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SOLON CALLS B ig  C i t y  V o l e s  
FOR PROBE Of L u r e  D e w e y ,  H S T f
If Eft R n n il/F  Millions of big city votes lure Governor Dewg^
H L K K  i/1% 1  v L  President Truman out on their final campaign tours

A T L A N T A  —(A P ) Do S a v e  B a l l o t s —
not think the South will for-
get the States’ Rights move- P a  DCF A  RO O VTI 
ment after the Nov. 2 gen-'

• eral election . This year's general election bal-^
t ~ i 4 . »» 4 lot in Texas is so big that it
Long after the last ballot wou(dn’t take „ ry many of them'

has been counted, and no to paper a good-sized room.
* matter what the outcome.! in fact, it is just too much,

the issues which led to the ballot ,or Wichita County C lerk ; 
southern revolt against the' £ £  tt” ' Associ*le<1'
national Democratic Party Despite the fact that the county 
will still be around, name- has six different sixes of con- 
jy . : talners, none of them will take

WASHINGTON UP!
Jenner (R in d  I has called for an 

: early meeting of a Senate elections 
I subcommittee to consider a report 
that nearly $«o,ooo more than the to the other yesterday running for Dewey’s defeat, 
legal limit was spent on th e  pitched into what he caned 
primary election c a m p a i g n  of yu_ D___ u l.____  ____ .____ ,_

(1) Southern determination to the overaixed i, 12 by 24-inch
maintain its present pattern of : „  . , . . . . . .
“ white suprem acy’ Albritton has tried f o l d i n g ,

(2) The" South's historical stand, bending, and rolling the sheet, i 
Which 8tates' Rights Democrats out to no avail Now he's hoping 
aay they support, that certain pow someone will invent right quick a 
era belong to the states aline c* "  ®V'etelJ "  1

The election will settle neither The ballot Is believed to be the 
lor the South but it will tl biggest in Texas history; It is
hist rats the fact that the South fight newspaper columns wide.
Will seek revenge against anyone' H includes presidential and state 

. who runs'counter to either of these candidates with district and local 
Doaltions candidates inserted between them

, . .  and the list of Conjtitutional
W. W Wright Jackson. Miss ampndmpnts

President Truman out on their final campaign 
week. In the feverish last week before election 

Senator pjan major speeches in four gr^at centers 
Cleveland, Boston and New York'.

The President ranged' from one end of Pennsylvania

★  ★  ♦
Robert s Kerr in Oklahoma Republican nominee’s

1 Jenner, chairman of the three lienee and resounding mis- 
man subcommittee, wrote Senators combination of “ crafty si- C* ■ ■ /
Bricker iR-Ohioi. and Mvers (D- representation.’’ He called | f t  S t f l l G S
Pa I asking for "the earliest po. D f .. , „  •• 1 W
sible date you may be available uew ,ev a mdn OI *»d“  _  .  .  . a
for such a meeting." The New York Governor, who U  | f l k * e  M r t A f '  *

Commit.ee Counsel B Nelson a head cold and a ' ' » S ' 1 1 »
Deranian reported to Jenner Frl-1 "boulder si Albany, held his Leaders of the States’ Right, 
day that at least $65,S00 was i"* '' ld t th! Party were meeting today In tl»*
spent m the primary and a run ^ ‘ »ulent s remarks would needle 1Vabody Hotel. Memphis, ta w ». .* »  
off election on behalf of K e r r hlm ln,°  thanKmK h,a Mra*' » „  strenrthen their ranks

M
Pampans

y

■ ff j?

legy, piti hod on "unity"who won the Democratic senato
rial nomination. Oklahoma 1 a w 
places a ceilingx of $3,000 on 
spending in each the primary and 
the runoff, a total of $6,000. - 

Deranian, also told reporters the 
i subcommittee has asked t h a t
| primary election records in three1'8 maintain the same follow

an effort to strengthen their rank* 
and "of- ! &nd organize the party on A nfc*

wheelhorse of the States’ Rights The unusual number of proposed

'F ligh t o f

. movement, said recently: amendments eight- is the rea-
"SUtes' Rights Democrats wilt ,

take whatever steps are neces-1 ™ ________ _____  *
■ary to reestablish within the 
Democratic Party the Jefferson
ian principles upon which it was 
founded. . .that fight will con-

‘ tar t e  %VV.ent°VSouthern quarrel S O I l t O  d O U S  
began when President Truman
recommended an end to racial f t J  _  C . l  
segregation, abolition of the poll 1 Q l C l C l w  J 6 T  
tax, an anti lynch law and a p C()mmMrp of ,h
fair employment practice, act. "FLight of Santa Claus." which is

Angered when these proposals gpon^ rf(1 bv thp Rpta„  T r a d P

S S o ^  r . h e  Juiy c o n v e n t io n !^ - - « - «  <’f p* " « £  Cham(^ rl
In Philadelphia, delegates from «* Commerce met Friday to fur- 
two Southern states -  Mississippi th- r Plan* f° r„  the Christmas pa- 
and Alabama walked out. j rade,

* • They headed for Birmingham I Paul Beisei.herz, chairman, m- 
and there, July 17, the State»’ formed the committee that 110
Right« P*rty was born. Gov letter» have been sent to different 
Btrom Thurmond of South Caro- organization» including churches.

BULL BRINGS RECORD PRICE—8. O. Symbol Seth, 10 month-old Hereford hull shown above, 
was sold for W3.333.33 at the American Royal II. c»tock show in Kanna» City. The price wan 
klgheat ever paid for a Junior bull calf. Mra. In t  ('arter, one of the owner» of the Comb» & 
Worley Ranch, Pampa, the purchawer, 1» »hown m. left. Other» in the picture, left to right: Dr. E. 
L. Scott, partner In the Suncrest Kanchea of <iumil»oii, Colo., and Phoenix, Arlz., the »ellera; 
Frank ('after, Combo ft Worley manager, and Ji;n Sander», Suncrc»t manager and partner.

BARBERSHOP JAMBOREE Outbreak in 
IS CONTINUING TODAY Palestine Is

ficiency'" m government. , tionwide basis.
Mr. Truman'» scheduled depar- Pampa Attorney» Curtll Doug- 

ture from Washington t o n i g h t ,  lass, State F'xecutive Committee 
gives him a one-day start on his chairman, and Aaron Sturgeon* 
Republican ri\val. He ŵ U be in jjneniber of the State Executive 
Chicago tomorrow night; Dewey j Committee, left for Memphik Fri-

j day night to attend the meeting. 
Texas counties be preserved pend- i "P  posHinn, finishing with a rally; Sturgeon-told The New» Friday 
mg an inveatigation of charges I broadcast from New York s Madi night that representative» f  r o 4 l  
bv former governor Coke Steven .̂ 1 son Square Garden Saturday night every state in the union hftva

i Next Sunday will find the can- b*‘«*n called to the meeting khd
|didates in their respective homes ar*‘ expected to attend.

Mr. Truman at Independence, This latest development WM the 
Mo . Dewev at Pawling. N Y. in a ser‘« *  <*

In his principal speech at Pitts- Pai‘ty leaders to keep the part> 
burgh, Mr Truman said that together after the vote» ar« count*

1 lus opponent’» campaign promise» 1,1 November, It came U  HO 
I run from the "peculiar" to the ;su,P, 'se s'b4>e $->Arty leader» k lV t 
I "fantastic." He scornfully referred 1 openly stated on several occkfliOB»
to "this soft talk anil double *^at they would go to work In

(talk" which he said insults the !,a,l" ‘st to organize the 
mtelliRRMHe Of the voter» u nat‘(>nal levH regnrdleM of th*

„  ’ .. .. . , oute<nne of the November genoffftlAUSTIN (A*' - Coke Steven- He got in other campaign »hots ,,|ei.t,on
son, unsuccessful candidate foi at Johnstown, S c r a n t  o n ami * *1 
the Texas Democratic nomina Wilkrsbam 
tion ior l T S senator, said his 
contest filed with a Senate com

t

(See SOLON, Page I»)

Coke S till 
Supporting 
Jack Porter

« lina waa nominated for the pres women s clubs, fraternal groups, 
idency and Gov. Fielding Wright service dub« and Boy and Girl 
of Miaaissippi (no kin to W. W i j Scout units inviting them to par 
for the vice presidency. | ticipate in the par ade

If they ar e sue cesaful. It 
mean a possible full slate of Oftn*

swell thrusts iliil not appear to didates in ensuing election».
, . ,, , .. disturb (lie Republican c a m p  Up until now, DiMbcraU h»V*

mittee is not ill conflict with Dewev s sides said he is eon- firmlv steered elear of supporttb»
l hi» «.pport of Jack Porter. Repub- he will he elect....... . a any Candidate, other
i lu-an nominee foi the [lost auhstanlial margin of electoral presidential and vice presidential

He also said he will document , voles They said, loo. they hoped hopefuls. Govs. Strom Thurmond
his Charges of fraud in the Aug t„  run up a lug margin in the a,u| Fielding Wright. HoweVM, Re-

| , P " n,a,,Y ln wlueh he lost to popular vole, perhaps as much as publican senatorial candidate Jack
. ,_vr. r...;.n 1‘oi-ter. Kouaton, h u  a d u M j iradio broaiicast Mon Oil his windtm trip this week, 

Dewey >•» expected to givt 
(Nee DEWEY, Rage 10)

belief m states' right» during 
eral speeches made In th* 
bandit* and elsewhere in the

a statcwid
One of the most successful Barbershop J km borons, \ A # * .  I  ^  • day night

?ver, was staged in the packed auditorium of Junior High Y V i r n  S y r i a n s  "Some of my friend« have ask 
last night as ten Barbershop Quartels presented the tk i av iv  Israel i/Pi An T1 ml‘ , ' ' t" t«*‘r the contest I. °  1 TV J i  ye ‘ 1 1  AVIV, is ia ii 1/ri "n  have filed with the United States

As things now stand, the States *  Members of the Parade Com- second annual Parade of Quartets Israeli Army statement last night Spnatr 1M , „„fliet with my ^  C l  f t  L. L . J  f t
right era claim they^ will muster mittee will follow through by di- The Top o’ Texas Chapter of ^ ie  Society fo r  the Pres-/-*x>rl-<l * "  outbreak of "serious SUp,K)rt ,,f |H, di Porter for United I l l l l l l a l C  X f A I 'O  l # A f t f t A # l  I  I  I l f  N  A  I* I

rcctly contacting each «.Raniia- e rva tion  and Encouragement o f Barber 'Shop Quartet )ua‘ l « ' * ' - »  senator from T.-xus." Stev 1 / 1 1 1 1 1 0 »  J I V I V  f t V U U V l I f  V W I l V l
tion, Beisenherz said o a « , t . » »  r h< avy battlf with the , orison said in a prepared »tat

In order to keep the true S ln Rln8 ln America Was host for<g the event. Many o f the| Egyptians in Southern Palestine. | mPnt 
Christmas spirit in the parade." persons attending the show last night say they plan to I This time the fighting apparent 

__   win h. „y. nr. ot 91(1 tt m i yeH o „  ---- 'v » ’u  with (he Syrians T h e

($M  SOUTH. Page 1»)

Canada and 
U.S. to D raft 
A lliance

"M v answer that it i» not

Arm y Holds
the Pampa and Borger Chapters' Conference

Syrians i n e am «  holcheatedlv supporting
action took place north of Lake Ja,.k p(irt(.r and , amrPre|y 
Hula m the small thumb o f  hp ,a pl,.ttpd , be,lpV8 he wl,i 
Israeli territory between Syria and be , loctpd and whpn hp la plp(.,. 
Iycbanon.

Kidnapped, Suspect NabbedBeisenherz said, "there will be no go again at 2:30 p.m. today,
commercial exhibits." Tickets w ill be on sale at

Committeeman Roy Lewi» was door
selected to serve as parade marshal . ,
and committeeman Louie A l l e n  Th- P™Kram . » • *  «PTn-d
will be in charge of traffic con- , . ., r, . , combined choruses, composed of

PARIS — </P>- Top American irm ‘ go ma|,> voice» Directed by Ken Tom Braly. Gray County Army known here, bat the army state _____ _______ __
aourget »aid that soon after the, Santa Claus wtll take part in Bpnnptt tbp cborusos sani. Our i Advisory C o m m i t t e e  chair ment said the fighting was still tion to determine who is guilty Pampa and an intense m a n - I
UnltM OUte« election» the U .S  the parade and will be surrounded Cook •• Beautiful Dreamer" and ¡man. this past week attended a In progress of perpetrating the fraud and hunt through Pampa streets

An armed man, who Friday night allegedly held ^
_  , ed, that will s-ttle the contest s<> a Dumas liquor store and kidnapped its proprietor, W M

w«s nn ih. nffen.i.T 'm i fBr M thp offic* of United states nabbed loss than four hours later in the aPmp« bu* its-
senator (nun Texas is concerned [ ¡on p ampa police following a chase from »O g g e r  to 

"But I still want an investors e r e  "  •r T*

and Canada will draft a sweep by his helpers who will pass out ..,n thP spring 
tn f North Atlantic alliance for candy to children witnessing the N>x( (hp 
full military aid to the five- parade pa quartetmilitary aid

• nation Western European Union.] We urge the organisations re- „ ,p RhlP, ' and "Alexandei s Rag- 
Foreign ministers of the five-1 reiving letters to take care of t’jmp Band " Knox Barter H C

cr.Mference at Fort .m Houston. An Associated Press r; p o r t |comi which resulted in pia.
from Ha,fa said some additional ,ng ,'hp namp o( Lyndon John-IP Melodv Menders Pam- San Antonio, of chairmen of com- 'mm 1

• Frorkir« ' “ Vioo miltces in the Fourth Army five- di tails were known there b u t 
sang e rerxics, Mag st8tp arp> j rigid censorship was in force

Bill Deo«, Amarillo, and Hay
(See COKE. I 'hrc I A)

The announcement here »aid the

Junior Red C ross  
To Start School 
Enrollm ent Soon

C. V. Mintear and Calvin Bro<' k' Berger. also attened the Arabs had captured the height of 1 « N ln m r r l
sheik Abhad. which dominates » u r a e i T e  i s  n a m e aIT’ cnirmn.nH th*. a rrk..n t.f meeting ns rv i ) i e.sent at i ves from *sheik Abhad, which dominait'»

"Vs. Pam pa's other quarte,, (her eom,„undies ^  hm w., t j>v‘ ' A s so c ia tio n  O ff ic e r

in London

A bandit got more  ̂ than $?♦(> 
in the gun |M)int robbery then 
forced the liquor »tore owner,
Hoy Talk, to (lose the »tore and 
Jaunt toward Stinnett The twoJ .. . .. ,, ,, Member» of to<* Junior Amor$-walked throu;:" Ihinias o the ( , , Urt , nrolUBr
BurgerlnKhw.iv where ihevhi.ehe, h|.(p f(.„ow , ,aasniatp.  „ov*
a nde m a pi. kup l.uck owned , pubh(. and parochlaj ^hools 
and driven In Mini b e . scl.ne, ] M| ,,H11,|ia Salll A Begert. chair-

present from Texas in the Northern thumb. « « e r  of Cabot Carbon Co. here, der of Dumas Abm.l eight miles , mail of thp Pampa chapter, JSJtC,
R o v ."  A.n.osn. n p i . ,  „ „  ..sianon.a, Umis.ana, Arkansas! The height is in the region of wa, named regional viee-p... ...... .it -nt o Mmnc the man tol- aai(| yesterday.
Ifeys. P a m ^ s  c o m p r i s i n g Npw tbe F o u r t h  Manara where a Lebanese com- <’f ‘ he Texas Manufacturers As !•, Ids, luieider tluil la ,k  wanted T(lP ,.nro||nient will be con-
Squeaky Itoor Four include Chic.i munique said Jewish forces with "»elation president to succeed H mil si s lav. in I'aik got out ,,n a , ouiitv-wide basis.

Committee on theme, for different, H.ckman, E O Wedgeworth. Bun- Ar̂ (.u|J^a wprP (>ff pn(pr. tanks attacked at dawn Friday. <i«y »" .I la l., nohln d |«.h. .• Ind.vidual fee. sre not regulrsd
lainment for soldiets , the housing!Thr Lebanese said their heavy. He ,s one of seven regional During the rule the hand,I iiiHde,,, av„ ld PXllUding anyone who 

men, and! « rtin«‘ry joined the battle «rid that , vlce-prcHldent» named »t the an M H i*0" 11 ,0 S,J h, lu ' rM n"  ,Wn
the Jew« were repulaed after r nual conferen«e nf the Naaoeia- ,u' fn ,hr l,u',kl,P

Near Burger . I* eld.nehlleider wa»
committee In charge of recniitln* The quartet proved to be anything c “o Z r * l  Thomas"T ' Handy," com- C . lared the' jewi; lost 200 kdled r  c  Welh.usen president of hv ^ '" i"
bands and A Capped, choirs to but boreaome to the vast audience mandPr of th„ F„ uHh Army *nd e.ght tanks. the Texas Co. was named ss " a .r’" " ,,,,r

The prupose of the A r m y  Ad-'___ °ut break raised »peculation sociation president to aurceed H ,s'

nation (Bni»»el»t alliance France, thia matter at their next meet- pnv^
Britain, Belgium, The Nether- j inga," Beisenherz continued. Jone?

Janda and Luxembourg will meet With the many responsibilities .singers. Pampa s other quartet, , ^  nt
here Monday and Tuesday. of the parade it is necessary for Squeaky Door Four, presented »n '"nK »  Kr'>uP ‘<> he ‘ «ken b y ; *uPP‘y »  « » r*‘ JJf‘ *'el! ,-!?taL f' Hugh Burdette general

Reliable Informant« »aid they ^ p organization» to begin making "Old Rong Medley," "You Gall l>,ane Chair- I
Will discuss the North Atlantic j prehmlnsry arrangements for par- 
alltancs and also another *‘ ep | t|cipatlon. Mrs F,d Weiss will 
for binding more firmly the non lprvP aa chairman of the Clearing 
Communist nations of Western

entries. Each organisation must j ny Shultx and Dud

"You
iy Dartin'" and "Bowery men were 

Oklahoma.

Europe the early convocation of 
A Western European parliament 

Reports hi French circles said 
Britain finally had given her 
approval for calling t igether such 
a parliament

(There was no confirmation ~ v,~ ’ "  ™ l" r v“ " 1 ■uu,rwr mander of the Fourth Army e,g.„ ,kuxS. the Texas Co. was named
but a Foreign Of. hejmtered in the Pa r ,de " “ w*. The propose of the A r m y  A d - " “Jhrcek rajaed speriilatlon soei.lion president to sue

Balthrope.
dlSCUM IU theme with her to One of the highlighting quar »
prevent duplication. tets of the show, was the Bore- ‘ .T* ' 'g  f“ ' K nnlltary

Frank Wilson will head t h e some Foursome. Oklahoma City■ Commltte^m.u'i^we're1 'guests * o"f f.1'11 day of fighting The Lebanese tion in Houston

flee gnkeamtn said it was s Organisations desiring to par- ‘or their regular numbers. My ! vjsiory Committee
"fa ir  "assumption ' the parliament ■ ticipate have been urged to tele Home Town.]] "Mother's Rosary" two ypara B(fo ,a to rppor, tbmgs wheincr another serious breaet 
would be discussed stP the f i v e - ! phone Beisenhers at 1880 to reg- an<> ' Sh,n- ' Th-n ‘ [’ ey were whlfh bamppr Atniy policy; assist P»lc*tine truce Might be

formed over a" ‘onk international observers here , A Burow. Bonha 
whether another serious breach o f1

would be discussed 
nation meeting , ister called back for several encores in th» correction of adverse con- the making similar to that in the 

Negev DesertOne undetermined factor in the Prises for parade winners will, J’wo ° ‘ her quartets, especially ditions which hamper the policy; . . „  _
the he in keeping with the Christmas favored by the audience, were advise the Army on all community * r v 'North Atlantic alliance .Tew» dc

Main spcHkri at ;m* conference 
waa Dr B H. Beckhart, pro 
feasor of hanking at Columbia 
University

reaction it wil stir up in the spirit and will not have monetary L Ranch, Tulsa, and The attitude» that adversely affect na If10 fighting wa» »ct off
■ -------------  ------ -  - J*hc uonai defense policies; and provifTc when Egyptian, .„ .ek ed  theirnext U. 8. Congress However, value. Beisenhers concluded Keynoters. Newton. Kans

< the general approach by Amer- other committeemen present at f ' 5̂ !* vL  ? f " Cp quiT t' t, sponsored , channels of dissemmatintr infor-1 ^ p^ V'' l°  th- lr *outh- r"  "ettle- 
•rs has been on s bi Friday's meetmg were Zelto Os- "  [ . ^ y, ^ , r,nr r ° f ° k ma,lon *° ‘ h* P^hlir pertainingmeeting 

bom and Huelyn Laycock. horns, appeased the listeners with p, Army |Kiliry
The Whiffenpoof Song," Gospel 

Boogie" and By the Sea Med 
ley." The Keynoters were con 
testanta in the international con
test last year

All of the quartets pleased the 
audience and were called back 
on »tage for encores 

a dog Tri-City Serenadera, Borger, pre-

Chairman Braly I« 31»t District 
attorney

M em phis Rites 
For W a r  D ead

W ar Dead to 
Be Returned

The body of 1st Lt. Russell 
SHAMROCK -iSpecisli Mjsmo- B Jenks, who was killed in action 

p Glr-qtn France, Apr 1», 1048 will

limn planne 
partisan basis

The European parliament enters 
-"Into this aspect of the situation.
It ia felt the U. 8 Congress 
would more readily approve funds 
for the contemplated military aid 
tf furftier signs of European 
unity, auch as the calling of a 
parliament, make their appear- 
•nee. HOUSTON

The North Atlantic alliance is of war 
expected to bind the United States;he had 
and Canada to “ftulld up the air, The veteran ot
land and sea forces of the Bms- half in the South Pacific as a . ...
M l. alliance. This may cost Amer K »  dog has received a View lease, ..Homp „ „  thp R a n g e ."  MamJv
lean taxpayer« $2 billion or more on life » .. .. r, , _
ft yaftr for three to five year». He ha» found a new ma.ter, »Ung by the (J v e r^ C itv  Four W * broUi?ht homr from ]{n^  ,/ for* Bchool and worked

American Informants said the Buster Jones, operator on Hous (See JAMHORFF r „ „ .  in, ' wh,' r*' h*' wa* kllled H,4:! fop ,he ^ h o t  tympany '.«-fore
pact envisages a sevenmation! Arrowhead Park and a re-1___' ’ * Be atLsuieii Officers Training entering service After training,
unified military strategic com- prjpva from d p a th t h a t  now C , e  . i School following graduation from he received his wings in June,
mand under an American com- „trelches indefinitely b h O f f  j C F Y I C C S
mander-ln chlef They said jt  may Frit*. .  maladjusted veteran

urn fui 
Ik tn>

S»*v’4 iMl niinut»*» brftu c that, a 
radio alai in went out through a 
statu ••filini either but the two 
hiuhway patrolmen were radiole«» 

then transmitter and n 'n iv rr  
w «* r € taken out earlier' Fri 
d a v to tie r e p a i r e d 
arul fluin t reali/.«- whom tht-y w«'re 
»topping H'e Idst’hlle Itle I himself 
was unaware of what bad on
or that the man lie was giving j 
a r 111e alh'gedl v bail re« eiitly i tilth

imild not contribute, Begert »aid.
All funds over the enrollment 

fees will go into the JARO aerv- 
ire fund, used for local, national 
anti int«*r national Junior H c d  
Cross program». These fund» art 
not used a« are the fund» do* 
nated by adult fled Croaa mem*
t>» i s

B«*g«»rt said that the National 
Children’« Fund ha« contributed 
greatly toward the health of chtl* 
linn abroad in addition to the 
gilts sent oversea« by local Junior 
Bed Croaa member». .#

Begert added the chapter hope« 
» « e a 10 0 percent enrollment 

in all of the Pampa achoola. "We

W ar Dog 
Finds Peace

»TON - < * )  Frlti. S dog.l nPrcn«acr«. uorger, pre- na] MPrvlCcs foi Lt John P . „ . - T—    ... .m ,  « ...
may at last find the peace! *ent, , .  , j * ! 0 a  n ‘ bp Morn' reath Memphis, will he held this, arrive in Pampa for permanent 
forgotten existed . J, Had a P " ar and * “  ernoon from the First Baptist burial Wedneaday morning.til.« It a , 1/ I nei,t ........  f. I ■ ■

eil the runn let out ii' iu Stinnett bp|jPVp b(. addpd "that our chtl-
Ki'Msciiiii'i.l, i ili'nve on toward ,|r,.„ realizing vast accompllali*
I*hiiipo. lull hv til*' time lie got nlPlda ,,f young members tn ths
h' "  I"'1" '  w’ " '  " nlv k*'“ " 'g  tlic past „ ill want to join the youth

oiganization that has achieved 
such a fine record."

year and a ; Did Bl*ck Joe and were foi- (church there w ith burial in Fan 
! lowed by the Helium O ty Four. viPW ( P111Pt,.,v at MemDhis Th.

Jenka, who wa« born June 9. 
vi«iw (>met«*ry at Memphis The 1 a t  Burkburnett, Texa», had 
K« v C K T**nni«on will officiate, lived in Pampa aince lie was five 

Th«- field artillery officer’s body years old. He waa graduated from

-JT SSLT  F F »  f  ™  At
territorial Integrity In 
war.

T o d a y  1
■ p . ■ . ,  ■■■ ■■ i ,  im I i i r f

2Mth Osy of th« Y«sr
' " In 1X47, the "PI

west of Chicago, made

Texas A t  M 11*44, and landed at K h e i ni a
Surviving are: the parents. Mi France, in Auguat of tile name 

and Mis W B Gllreath, Memphis, yeai
« « „ „ j  ,  seven sisters. and two brothers. He Is survived by his parents,
event ot K** chamber at 8 p m. Services will be held at .7 p m Mrs Curtis Harell, Shamrock: Mr and Mrs. P M Jenks of

Thursday An *ppal to the may°r s tom0f.row at thp Baptist, Mrs Jack Norman, Wellington. , Pam " a ; one brother, P M , Jr.;
ofnee trom an unidentified wom -]f -burcb jn p Prryton for Mrs Ella j Mias Vera Gilreath, Memphis; '«m i by three sisters, Mrs. Mary
an won him • stay of execution ghort 74 wbo Friday noon Miss Ru(h Gilreath, Memphis:1 Griffitts. Pampa, Mrs. W. L. Mor-

Newspaper stores and pictures, ln a Pampa hoapltal. following a Mrs Earl Stargel and Mrs Hurk ¡ris, also of Pampa. and Mrs D. 
brought nundreyts of rails from | bripf  mnPaa The Rev. O. C. Roberts, bath of Lubbock: Mrs w Ring ol Wsxahachle. Tex. 
dog lovers who wanted to » » v e jCurt(a paator ,hp ,.h,Iroh- will Glen Stsrgel. Memphis; Rud and Funeral arrangements, to he 
the war veteran officiate. Roy Gilreath. both of Memphis under the direction of the Dunkel-

Tor the past four months Mra m Carmichael Funeral Home, a r e
* ¡pending.

 ̂On Ulta dmjr. In 1847. th« "Plone«r,
locomotive west of Chira»o. made 
first trio on tho GaJ«na-Ch!ca»o
---- . . 0 In 1141. on thf« date.

t ran aeon tine vital t«i««raph 
waa completed, ellminatln» the 
1 Exprea* . . . today we cete* 
I the beginning of the following 

National Honey Week, Oct. 
•|i; Apple Week, Oct. 24-30; and 
ittar ^.renthood Week. Oct. 24-30. 

a verve from the Bible for today 
j Lard 1« my shepherd, 1 stmll not 

WMt/'—IV  M l „  . . • • •
The Weather

KAS Kalr and warmer in 
die and tfouth fMaine Sun-

Fair. little change in

The dog pound received dozen»
° f ,r0rri away Short hsd ’ hrcn'Tl'vIng"'^"^ ‘"her D o n  W n r l o v  U« »  El P »»o  »nd In Loul»i*n» n|pci M n  A|irp ghort 8m)th of n e p .  W O N C y  I S

Tr-y  1,1 “  ", ‘^ ° r s .  Prior to th.t. she had C M f l L A rwatchdog at th. park ac.n. of 11vpd ^  p€rryton for a  ara V » U e S T  ) p e O K e r
" 'M' "  *" 1 In addition io M r. Smith, sh.

I

CANADIAN
O ld  H om es T ra d e d

-(8p*cisii— con | n on t i io  H ew
. ___ .. . . . . I s  survived by two sisters, Mrs gressmap Eugene Worley discuss- n a r , _  . . .  ,«*■ «.

" tbrn .I11* ,"ew P*‘ . 10. th* Ida Lackey and Mrs Floy Layton. | »d th  ̂ fight against foot and thln**
h* V"  ^  M B o rg e r .  by a brother mouth disease among Me*,can T c r t l L  m

midget auto racing ln Houston. 
He has no fear that ha will have1

in- W. L. Bruce of Plalnvlew; and j cattle as guest speaker st ‘ »c  ,ba| D" P|J¡* esTaté"0 deÏÏers, r  wTÍÍ 
another niece. Mra. A W. H«>rv Lion. Club s Friday luncheon adoplinr used car dealer method.

Perryton He .dfered to suswer question.) t(, ],p|| npw bard.U> m,lVP bl>mpl

done in recent months 
Frits hitherto has proved 

tractable (>f perrvp,n
« mu* nf,‘ ‘rtr>Prj ,[*■'**’ *T| *?yi1 Ule cl° *  Mrs Short will be burled he from members of his audience. , the bl_b,,r pr, ,  bracket

Ä y r m ,  being t h e  r '  ,haTr J- w "  WhU : T 1 ,,h;  A " u X , e d PrÏ ^ r Î L r d -
perfect gentleman contentedly fob . ¡Training School of Texaa. alao ||1(l to lbe Dallas Tlmes-Herald,
towinr his n,w r n lu i r  y I Th'  WM u k *n to P * rO*on « »peaner on the days |irogram, announced that he was taking in
towing hi. new master. ----------- -------- '* 'f by the Dunkel- |aaid «hat M percent of ail fire. -llapd - homoa aa ,lowa p“ ' ^ nu

«all A 11 ta, t Iti« 0 •'<. was tli rown »P.
Imt F« 1• 1 Ni hllrldt1 1 had aire atlv
R°tt* ri 'lit 1 Mi ni [>a ami hit the
«ti«p .« t

H.ir fc« r • h'(»lit v »lin  if!». t«Rf tilt*!
with Ih.■ f ,AO luit*hwav 1• M 1 lotiIll i'll
(hut Ntt•M»( -1 K.•It!»« iuiriItiti Mot

1 ’H III |*a a ft w mnmt t'N 111it • 'I
Mn mai 1 tuoi It IIIl|>o| Ml il V f.st ap.d

Th• il ..... 4 . ^0 t tin n in « ak A
call tur iti irmn Pailupa inis
sia Inmi un a 1li nnk Assis tant
(hui [ ní Police J () Dumas
ami Hat loll nan .1 «>.- VVilkinstili aii-
»u ff ••«1 Ihr « all. Whrii til. V Kot
to 1MIN «tilit loll to fin k tip the
dr unV. tilt\ foiluni tilt' NllS»». « t
A N«•a r «•il 1f  vialiiti ov.-t SHU, six

One Fined on 
C h arge  o f D W I

Judg Slu-niiaii While in Couri- 
Is Court yesterday imposed a 
tun- of $ Iimi plus costs on one 

Assistiint mail charged with driving whlla 
Dumas intoxicated mid deferred sentence 

17-yi-ar-old youth on a 
K.,t similar charge.

Bartley W. Hoover, Pampa, pick- 
, ( ed up by Stale Highway Patrol- 

>v. I Sill,.' .six nun and City Police Friday night, 
d f  winch waa in silvn ae ¡12 was assessed the $100 fine and 
i alihre pistol and extra amiiiuiu- f'osts plus the six month suapen.

| tion. Papers tn the man's wsllrt 1 slon of drivers license. -7.™—
I identified him as John I r v i n  Glenn Norwood Green. 17. alto 
Nicholson. 21 of Dumas Parks llf plesded guilty to drlv-

(See u n its , Page 10) mg while intoxicated but had
sentence deferred until Mnnda
Green was picked up Friday 
at Atchison and Cuyler by 

I Police where he cràahed Into a 
Yellow Cab.

are caused by carelessness He I thp n^ , pr modp,aBert A. Howell phons U2 John Carmichael Funeral Horn» ..
I^Ciyatal, I f .  Hctaay a. Ort ftK tow xl Motora »a le . to ld ¡_ e o r  ^rtntfr^  sc* Ruaty^ Ward p r,m en '''1i!aciung wSy.Wol brttei Bearlng aer^ce Pampa Auto-

M v . ¡T « « * .  Printing aaM t i l  N^ahHnrd. set vuig th* community.

F IN D « REFUGE—Dased and tin 
derhoartshed, Gordon Kelly, 14, 
to escorted by Provlncisl Con 
stable Gordon Johnstone to a 
children's shelter In Toronto, 
Canada, after his e»< upe from 
the home of his "aunt and un 
Me,”  where, according to puller, 
he had been kept locked In a 
closet for more than n yenr. 
The boy I* reported to have been 
let out during the ilny only to do 
heavy house work, and when 
found showed marks of bad beat 

j motive Machine «hop. 11» N, Ward.) lags.

C a rr ie r  C a bo t to  
Be R ecom m issioned

| PHILADELPHIA ,/P) T h e  
I Navy announced the rrconfhiia- 
sioning of th«* aircraft carrier 
Cabot, veteran of the famoua 
Taak Force 58

The Cabot will be the first 
carrier to be activated under the CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. —( 
antiauhmarine warfare training A woman was given a ticket

M am a  N am e d  A t  
A lib i fo r T icket

program, the Navy said

W E  H E A R D . ~

The 88 Junior High Si Inx.l 
gills (throe softball teams i 
won five of their six games 
at the Invitational Play l)av 
at Horace Mann Junior High 
in Amarillo Saturday. The 
one kiss was by s score # 

l *. Pretty "fa ir " record.

lovei parking
j She went to,“see Pbliee Pommib 
M.uicr It»y  *tyatt and offered tU#
alibi:

When she parked the car, aha 
left a nickle with her moth»» to 
be placed ln the parking meter 
if the time limit ran out. M im a 
went to sleep, the nlekle la her 
hand, artd they wound up with a  
parking ticket. , 4

I Hyatt tore up the ticket.

%
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NLRB Ortfcrs Election j1

Alaskan Delegate Sees Territory 
As 'Open Door' for Communists

Gregory Peck 
Relates How 
He Does It

' J U N E A U  Asm-King that 
Gommumst Russian conquest of 
tae U S  lies through the "w id e  
open door ' of Alaska, K I. iBob<
Bartlett, Alaskan delegate to Con 
g rea t, here recalled warning notes 
sounded by the late Brig  Cen 
William Mitchell  13 years ago a> 
follows:

“ I believe in the future he who 
holds Alaska will hold the world, 
and I  think it is the most s t ra 
tegic place in the World ."
WARNED IN  V A IN

Bartlett said that while  fjen 
Mitchell’s warning was v a i n 1 > 
addressed to Congress in 11135 to 
prepare fo r  possible Japanese ag- *ia* ' Hf 
gresMon through u n < h a r t  e d 1,1 l i ’ '' 
Aleutian Islands, th»* " S i t u a t i o n  i,1<‘ hlh 1 
remains vir tually  unchanged in i e- waf
lation to Russia frai

The Alaskan delegate ( barged Not 
Congress and the national a d- flfd has 
ministration with "dere l ic t ion  m H'»ll\v<.
building up a wail of national 
defense in the polar < ap region 
as Army autho;itmft“ o i<1- n <1 with
drawal of 7,000 combat t r o o p s  
from the Alaskan defense c o m 
mand because of a " la- k of ad 
equate winter barracks faci lit ies

ZALE'S sell more DIAMONDS than any other JEWELER in the Southwest

$ 1 0 0
FEATURE— LOCK 

Ring* that lock to
gether or may be worn 
separately. 14 K. gold. 
6 brilliant diamonds. 
$2.00 weekly.

SISO
4 K gold ring* richly 

lesignxd. Six dlgm—dx 
in hsarts and elovw 
motil. S3M w—ktf.

I 1< f i / i p l l  I ■ ' i t  ¡ \  I • Í ’ .H‘ H 1 < < hr
111 \  < he  i as  i m p ' d  t i f it  as  p i o  
d i m e r s  t h i n k  he is 11« is r e v e  
to o  b u s y  to  d o  f a v o r s  o r  g r a n  
i n te r  v ie w  s

N a t u r a l l v .  t h i s  p ie  non i»  n o n  mW e st Texas Pipe L ine  
T o  B egin  in  Ja n u a ry

DALLAS </V> ( 'oust ru< t ion (»1 
a $10 million pipelm»* fiorn the 
West T» •xas Rermian Basin to tin 
lower Lulf Coast will h »• g i n 
about J8n. 1, an Atlantic pipeline 
company official said

John II Wood of Dallas, vice 
president of the company. said 
first shipments of  pipe for the 
382-mile, 10-inch line a ie  * \p»-i ted 
by the first of the year

I f  a i l i n g  ;s a n  a r t .  ¡I is an  
a r t  - m l v  ;« s » a • O  1 • v i »• • .
R a m n i ,  R a l p h  R i c h a r d s o n ,  F i  « < l n c  
M a  i ■ ; i a i e i th«»-" « i, s i m i l a r
c a l i b e r  j n a i t i e e  i t  T h e r e  a r e  no  
p i t f n l i s  i l  v o i  ba.e a h e a l t h y  r»*- 
s j .ee t  f m  a« t i n g ,  i f  y o u  k» < p  m  
h : i nd  im p r « A  u i<  v o i r  w«»ik.

I f  t h e n -  a r c  m o r e  p i t f a l l s  in  
t h e  p - f m  • l . ’ i -ur; - . * b; : o v  I il*

of t i n  a b n o r i m d  sp<»l l i g n t  m g  of 
p e r s o i i a l i t n - s  I f  y o u  reali / .«* t i n  
w o r d a g e  t u n ie » l  o u i  o n  v - u  no  
m o r e  t i i a n  p a r t  o f  t h e  b u s i ru-ss, It

One large diamond 
and eleven tapering 
diamonds in trer de 
sign 14 K. gold. Easy 
terms.

THEATRJS IN PAMPA

TODAY THRU TUES

They’li Walt^ff 
with youj^BPH^ 
Heart! W  1

Platinum rings qlori 
lied by eight radiant 
diamonds in fishtail 
settings. Use your
credit.

Inaugural for
N.T.A. College 
President Set

1 Don’t wait! NO W  is th* tim* to

1  shop, while selections are at their
1  peak. See Zale’s gifts for every-
1  one on your list at prices you can
1  well afford. Use Zale’s easy lay*
■  away plan, with never an interest

\  or canying charge. ^

Don’t forget the bovs overseas! Parcels 
for JaDan, Korea and P r-^ ic  IsOnds must 
be mailed not later th?*» Nov. 1st.

I |ll I'M.
illur»- <

if'-ssional institut

Tobacco Film 
Shown Kiwanians

BUY ON ZALE'S CONVENIENT WEEKLY TERMS

: b um

( a rtonn

$ 4 9 .5 0
Smart, now watch ring. 
17 jewel Baylor more- 
mont 14 K gold caoo and 
ring SI.00 weekly.

$ 2 .0 8
Man’s expansion watch 
band. Choleo of pink, 
white or yellow gold col 
or. SOc weejtfy.

Painty gbicl tilled stretch 
bracelet, smart heart do 
siqn to pleas# her. 50c 
weekly

Six individual salt and 
poppers in sterling rtlver. 
pisa singly dxxignxd. SOC 
w m kly.

TODAY THRU TUES

$24.75
H* will likx this xmart 
and practical 17 - }xwxl 
Baylor pockxt watch. 30c 
w—kty.

$17 .50
Parker 'SI” pen and pen
cil sot, litetime guarantee, 
silver finished lop SOc 
weekly.

$ 1 6 .5 0
Schick electric shav$r to 
give him shaving comfort 
and convenience On# 
year s guarantee. SOc 
weekly.

115.95 ;

53-Piacx snnricn tor I  ck*. 
saw ara, linai dnalga sa 
•ott ivory, gold co loud 
border SOc wnnfcijr.

Takes the Cake

X  $ 6 .0 0
Nationally i a • 
m o u $ Ronton 
lighter. Oliver 
f i n i s h  SOc 
weekly.

$42.50
Authentic Mason., emblem 
on ruby stone Two side 
diamonds in 10 K. gold. 
SI 00 weekly.

$32.50
Smart Baylor Knap • on 
brocxlxt watch with Initial 
tgq Cold HIM. 17 tnwnln. 
11.0 0  w—kly.

IT S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT ZALE'S"B M tm rotch  ami Soda 
andyLato News ORDER BY MAIL

Open
I t  :4ft

T O D A Y  TH RU TUES

“LI'L  ABNER"
1— Rita HITS— 7

It tot* David De I.ones, of Mi- 
• ml, Eta., just one minute and 25 
seconds to devour a two-layer, 
one-pound cake and win a cakef 
eating contest sponsored by • 
local super-market The icing 
on Dave's face Indicate» the real 
with which he attacked his job.

PRICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TAX

SW ING  YOUR  
PARTNER "

PM W
•Xffrcux (rimes to down'

M | iU L i . f

BING
C R O S B Y

£ £  FONTAINE
EMPEROR
■WALTZ

technicolor

M igh ty  A d ven tu re *  

J O H N

•••••••###•••«••••«>*•••••••#««+**»•••*••*•*•*

" A M  t ........ .

address ...........
l*»MMMI»|M«M4r*«KMM*

OTT ..........................  .

■TATS ............. . v  f ‘ i Æ fW t'
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6 0 0 0  Y A R D S  of  n e w  f a l l

Piece Goods
at the YEAR'S LOWEST PRICES!

-

•  80 Spare Percale •  Rayon Taffeta 
*  Plain and Fancy Cotton Flannel

Cotton Curtain Scrim
IV

Hand Made

Cottage Sets
Guaranteed fast color; white 
with gay floral trim. Hurrj 
for this SPECIAL!

CATALOG ORDIR I
DESK I . . .

Phone IOS \\ \  * * 
K IT  AIL STOKE ^

Phone SOI

42x86

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  P R I C E S !

SHOP EVERY 
ITEMI 

It'« Where 
America Shopa 

and Sareal 
WARDS A

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Stock up! Extra savings! Sanforized'4. Full 
cut, first quality shirts, right from regular 
stock! Non-wilt collars lav flat, stay fresh.
Huary! Sizes 14 to 17, 32 to 35.
• Less than 1% shrinkage.
R E G U LA R LY  2.39

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS

$ 2 «

MEN'S UNION SUITS
nit

$J77
MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

$J29

Women's Beau-Dura Panties
Popular brief styles. Regularly 59c
Faultlessly tailored of 8PUN-LO rayon! L-o-n-g 
wearing double crotch; elastic waistbands.
Tearose, white. S-M-L.

Specially priced for Ward Week! Keep warm 
on coldest nights, wear these soft, cotton flan 
nel pajamas. Cut full, tailored for long wear, 
too. A to D.
R E G U LA R LY  2.98

Warm for winter! Strong ribbed cotton knit 
to be shape retainging, non-sag military 
shoulders. Long or short sleeves; one-button 
seat. In sizes from 3« to 4«.
R E G U LA R LY  1.89
Rag. 2.59 Unlonaulta 2.33

WOMEN'S SHEER NYLONS

$ f0 0
Here's a timely special for Monday only. 

Fall shades, 8*4 to 1014 .........................

R E G U LA R LY  1.29

WOMEN'S BRASSIERS
Joan Brown* Bra* .
Choose yours in rayon

. . Ragularly 1.00
satin or broadcloth! 

A-B-C cups, in sizes from 32 to 40. 8 8 ‘
Women's All-Wool SWEATERS

$ £ 6 6
Blua chambray special! Triple sewn! Non
rip sleeve facings, long tails. Sanforized. 
Sizes 14*4 to 17.

Naw Swaatars of Wool. Ragularly 2.98
Just look at the savings Ward Week means to 
you. Every one of these sweaters is an out
standing value. See all wool novelties, cardi- 
gans and famous Carol Brent slipons. Also 
cardigans, V-necks, and fitteds for women. 
Fall shades. 34-40, 36,46.

Men's Mechanic WORK SOCKS
Sturdy cotton, built to last! 
ribbed tops. Sizes 10 to 13.

R E G U LA R LY  29c pr.

Regular, slack; 

4 pair

Women's All-Wool COATS
Here s your chance to save on that new Fall 
coat just as the season begins! Imagine! 
All-wool suedes and coverta at thia amazing 
Ward Week price! Choose from all-round \ 
coats, perfect for sports or dress, many with 
hoods. You’ll thrill to the full, flaring lines, 
new shades. What a wonder of warmth, too 
—the rich all-wool fabrics protect against cold
est weather. Save during Ward Week! Sizes 
10-20. .

CHILDREN'S NEEDS
GIRLS' RAYON KN IT PANTY
R E G U LA R LY  39c
Easy-action style. Double fabric crotch; elastic waistband. 
Cuff legs. Pink or white. Sizes from 4 to 14.

COTTON KN IT SHIRTS
R E G U LA R LY  79c
Fashioned from sturdy combed cotton yarns. Multicolor 
stripes and mellow pastels. Suitable for boys or girls. Rib
bed neck, cuffs. In sizes from 3 to 6x.

WARD WEEK SALE
B IG  S H O E  s a v i n g s

Limited Quantities 

CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ SHOES
SPE C IA L  GROUP  
R E G U LA R LY  4.98 and 5.98

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

Lace Panels
Color Ecru

SQUARE PERCALE
Outstanding purchase of flor- o  iQ ,. 
«1 prints makes this all time t\ ,C y , r v C  
low price possible. You’ll 
want several yard* for Xmat 
>ewing. 36" wide.

RAYON TAFFETA
This iR a buy of buys—hur
ry! The patterns are lovely 
taffeta plaids. 35” wide,

R e g .  1 .7 9  

Y a r d

TOTS' ALL-WOOL COAT SWEATER

$|66
R E G U LA R LY  1.98
Many novelty knit styles with and without collars. Knit ot 
all new 100% wool yarns. Red, copen, maize or middy blue 
In size* from 3 to 6.

W O M EN STYLE  SHOES  
Ragularly lo 4.50

1.97 „4 2 .9 7
W O M E N  STYLE  

SHOES

W O M EN C A S U A L  AND  
SPORT SHOES
Ragularly 4.59 to 3 97

BROADCLOTH
36 inch#» wld*. vat-dyad. In gay 
floral pattarns.
R e g .  6 9 c  

Y a r d

Comp a r* Ward* famous longwear

S H E E T S
81 x 99. 128 thraads par sq. in. 
Heavy White

Plain and Fancy Colion Flannel

27«
This 1r a cold weather spe- l> , , r , 90/»
cial purchase. The flannel * v f  j/ . O ifC  
Is extra heavy weight; Jus! 
right for making gowns and Y a r d  . .  
pajamas. 36 wide.

P O P L I N

BOYS' NEEDS
WARM CAPESKIN HELMET for Bovs
With a soft mouton peak! Adjustable chin strap. Brown P I  O Q  
of Mack. S-M-U $  I  q j v

BOYS' SWEATERS
Handsome and V-neck styles in 100% wool worsted! As
sorted colors. 4-10.

ie-1* Jacquard Xwester», reg. U  W ............................ *8.51

BOYS' 1.19 SWEAT SHIRTS
Character design on a durable cotton knit with a soft, fleecy

’4  9 8
k t v m

QUICK B U YS ---H U R R Y !
C 'M PA R E  WITH 4.98 HOBNAILS!

$448

$237
Gay floral patterns; fast r i  _  CQg.
colors. Grand for house *1 *//• O ifC  
coats and dresses at a new 
low price. Buy several Y a r d  . .
yards. 36 wide.

42«
SHEET BLANKETS

.......  7* x 90

R e g .  $ 2 .2 9  

M o w ..........................
$197

CURTAIN SCRIM
Here’s a buy! 40" scrim R p n  J 1)/* 
material for curtains: choice —
of white, ecru or peach. 36" ,
to 42” wide. > I  a r d  . . , 33«

Popular and low priced! Rows of fluffy tufts, a deep fringe 
on three aldes. White or fresh pastels. Full size, 90x105 
Inches.

A Bargain Even at Wards Reg. Price!
R E G U L A R L Y  5.49. - ~
Warm blanket. 5% wool. #5% cotton. Rayon satin binding.
Pastel plaid. Full size 72 by 64 Inches.

Thinking of Xmas gift? Haras 
on* I A  regular 1.49 4-placa

TOWEL SET
f i l l  C o m p l e t e

1 0 0 ’ s  o f  O t h e r  

I t e m s  a t  t h e
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Out oj Ttsot' Two 
Mott Oommmmt b’ttotpaptrt Fair Enough

--- * r  I NEW  YORK — Four V '. r .  . . . ,
|*?' J t t J i f F  ■ÖT T lA  * l r ' -  ; during Governor Tom D * w e y ’a 
Är> r K H «  'Full w ir.) vv«*l«rn campaign trip, I r o t

Pam pa N e w *  Sunday. O ctobar 24. 1949 I n f  t  I----------  Before The
by Westbrook

Pegler Dishes Are Done

W A o '
T I»  Am i

¡ f ’ í ¡ í*& « '”íeraT r*»ir« “pi:ttîïà 'n"tM », Ident Uooki -velt by a New York 
n«w»j>^».r y  » . ' I  »• all >P » r . «  I radio pundit named William 8.

¡ ¡ ¡S E H T  •?,n,£ 2 f J U . T ’ r . * ! ?  2 ülimor,  w? ‘rh arou“ ‘<lT imy *“ *Tries, unier ths Ad  of March I. pietrina for two reasons. They were 
1*71. . . . . a  familiar Communist propaganda aa
B» CaV fÙï R In Pampa the p»r werk ; *bat Hme and it seemed to me 
P »i« tn »liranr* 1st nfftrr) »3 Of j»jr | that the name Gailmor had to be

NEW VORK — Four years ago. election, but you can't fish fast 1
i and so it was not until it was 
' all over that I turned him up. j 
1 William 8. Gailmor is a scrambling

By Batty Knowles Hast

“BEDS”—AND CIVIL RIGHTS’*
We housewives, parents, and or-

I menthe. M>> per «ir months IIISj*|a (aPe because it has an English"
n«r vba.'. Price p«*r Bintrie copv rt B
S n t / j f i mai.< scernted in localities sound and yet, if it were au-eer.'s. .
serrad hv esrrirr oriivnv.

••I »peak ihr «sarorrf nrímrrsl 
—I piva ths » ’«n of democrae v ; 
Mv Rod' t Will s-cept nomina 
which all cannot have -heir coun
terpart of on the *a*re irrir«.’'

—Walt Whitman.

final "e , "  the cheapest letter in 
the alphabet. He outsmarted him- 
aelf here.

We l l ,  N o b l e  slithered and 
bloviated all over the place. 

Suppose the guy had taken a 
Ihentic and not a synthetic alias. . . . . .  . , . .

Ill would have an " e "  on the iar|,al* '‘ atpP w“  Kom*  " tra,Sb‘ 
¡end of it. |now- waant hp?

I found, on mv return from No, he wasn't going straight, I 
ithe West, that this new genius aaid Hp wa* lalk,n*  M o n  c o w

ol the letters of William Margolin, j .¡¡nary, average people, certainly 
I tell you I knew it was phony have good reason to be confused on 
when it didn't hang out t h a t  this whole Communiat-versus-Civil-

T h *  'N o is e ' M o y  
D e fe a t Purpose

Rights Issue, when our leaders, 
t h o s e  to whom 
we look for ad
vice on political, 
educational, and  
moral Issues, are 
la wide open dis
agreement w ith  
each other!

O n e w o u ld  
think that when 
a nation of lies 
people la 99 per 
cent opposed to 

Communism and all it stands for, 
there would be a clear and simple

T  Ozo Lowde Por Congress

PAiRWCATMCft. S U P P O R T O «-

% {
u as getting a good press in the I P '°Par a' l'la
dirty papers, and yet found him; Oh, now! That was g o i n g  
s liard man to run down. Of j pretty far.
course, I could have braced him, And, moreover, why wasn't the 
but, assuming that I was right in big tub in the Army? Age 33.,
my suspicion that he was no Weight 200. Physically fit. Very j method of dealing with this prob-

One of the casualties of the good, I  reckoned that he would1 savage against Nails. Why wasn’t \ in our land. But it seems that 
late war was that celebrated Ce- hasten to tell all on the radio | he out there spearing a few of I this is not the case at all. On«
leatial of fiction. Dr. Fu Mancmi.: and put out his defense before j them ? j Rioup of leadera is saying: “We
Though he waa a villain, he was j I could put in the case against vVell Mr Noble w'asn't going L must act now, and act drastically,
executed not for his evil deeds but him. to interfere with tois man s free ' '*~’*~* ------ -------- ----  *h“
for hla nationality. It was felt 
that those deeds, particularly on 
the screen, cast aspersions on our 
Chinese allies 8o the movie peo
ple did him In

He was working for a thing dom of speech and apemin the 
called the Blue Network Ed Noble, posnade because in that case you 
a rich New Dealer, who got richer always merpolate the bossard As 
than ever working the same side the great Themistocies of Athens 
of the street with Gailmor, was i used to aay, that would be in-

I,ater there were protest* from about to put thi.<* Kremlimte on fidlctimous.
Negroes against "Uncle Tom '« 
Cabin." Their complaint against 
this ancient melodrama was, as 
we recall, that it emphasized and 
inflamed discrimination and in
equality today.

Now the New York Board of
Ra bbls has protested to movie 
boss-man Eric Johnston against 
the British film, "Oliver Twist."
They call It a "vehicle of blatant 
anti-Semitism,”  and they object to 
Dickens' characterization of "a

j s / u J S  .......“'•!» s r « : r « r r e :

a national hookup and he was i was g„rry j  had not fetched 
telling himself, and trying to te ll ; ¡his varmint during the campaign, 
me, that Gailmor s stuff wasn't , hut no use crying over that. Any- 
Communist medicine at all but , woul(J ,lx h,m so he
Just good Democratic doctrine I wouldn t run agaln. So j gave hil!
can | *lay. » ^ ha,1,waa N° b e » !  leg a snap and threw him in 
m im l.b u t* ! will say that I got thf briers and let him go.
off him right there because I 
won't admit that any man could 
be as smart in business and pol
itics as he was and be too dumb 
to spot thé party line in Gailmor’* 
orations. He could have h i r e d

House connections and his angle

And, what do you know?
Comes 1948 and here he Is 

again, campaigning with Bubble- 
head Wallace as the ballyhoo and 
collector all over the country. And 
if you didn't think old Bubble- 
head was simple-minded a f t e r  
reading those goofy guru letters 
you had to give up on him when 
you read that he was using Gail-
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Jews, Negroes, Chinese a n d  wlth the Federal Communications ! mor right next to real money.
other* cannot be blamed for an 
acute sensitivity to the discrimina
tion, embarrassment and Injustice 
that many of them suffer. But 
sensitivity can be carried to
point where it may defeat its 
own purpose.

In this ease It suggests that an 
author cannot create an unpleas
ant fictional character belonging 
to some racial or religious minor
ity without defaming or degrading 
all the members of that minority.

Electronic Corporation of Amer
ica.

But he didn't. He wasn't In
terested.

1 was Interested. But I  couldn't 
However, I ran down Gailmor 

by hand. I ran him through the 
police records and the courts and 

Thus the protesting members f o u n d  ¡hat he was a cheap 
of the minorities fall prey to a ,wlndieri a check-bouncer, a n d

Commission, which threw h im  U y °u are around here tomor- 
radio favors worth a fortune, Ed Jrow- " toP in. I might tell you 
Noble could have got the FBI and jbow You and I paid the salaries 
088 reports on Novlck and h la '0* Gailmor and another speaker 
company, which was called thejon the same line, Johannes Steel

refugee from Hitler who, like 
Gailmor, was too proud to fight
him.

habit of thinking which they are 
rightfully fighting against. That 
la the habit of assigning mass

absconder from bis young wife, 
and, finally, a convicted c r o o k  
who had five times engaged auto-

characteristics to a whole class of i mobiles driven by chauffeurs and 
people simply on the basis o f ' „ to|,n the , ear* by sending the 
their rare, religion or nationality. |driVer* on little errands. That was 

We doubt strongly that t h e  the Job for which he finally was 
ereator* of Fu Manehu, Uncle Tom nailed.
or Fagin conceived those char- H,  w, „  nalI)>d but bf copp(,d 
aetera 1n a spirit of blgotiy. If a pies, on the strength of a most

News Clearing 
House
"It 1« for each to oiler that^y hlrh 

he sincerely believes to he true, 
sod add his unit of influence to all 
other units of Influence, ami let 
the results work iliemselves out." 
— Hpeneer. Contributors are urged 
to confine their articles to 300 
words.

to protect ourselves from this 
menace." Another group says: 
"Yes—w# should act, but very 
carefully and cautiously, lest w« 
destroy our principle of Civil 
Rights In thé process*.”  And a 
third group is saying: “ Under our \ 
free form of government, there l 
is nothing at all that we can do.” \

Examples of this three-way con
flict are cropping up constantly^ | 
but perhaps the most revealing of 
alt is the Incident Involving the 
Rev. Howlett Johnson, generally 
referred to as the "Red Dean of 
Canterbury." So far, as some col
umnists have pointed out, we hav« 
run the gamut from one extreme 
to the other, and now are Involved 
in a strange compromise solution 
which may be the worst of all !

Recently, we read that the State 
Department had refused a cisa to 
the Dean to lecture in this country, 
on the grounds that his sponsors 
were a “ subversive” organization, 
known as the Council of Amer-
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By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen

eral Tom Clark'a attempts to 
"sm ear" the two antl-Communtst 
investigators on Capitol Hill — 
Representative J. Parnell Thomas 
of New Jersey and Senator Homer 
Ferguson of Wichigan—are attrib
uted by cloae-up observers to a 
desire to offset President Tru
man's references' to their ac
tivities as a "rad herring

Together with the yinson-to-
ican-Soviet Friendship. No objec- Stalin proposal, the nagging mon
tions were mads to the Dean 
personally, despite his 100# pro- 
Soviet views, and hit official con
nection with the London Daily 
Worker. /

Now—I  would like to ask a 
perfectly simple question. Just 
when did this Council of American 
-Soviet Friendship become sub
versive? Was it subversive in 
1945, when it sponsored the Red 
Dean’s earlier visit Ho America, 
when Dean Acheson cf our State 

Deparlment shared the platform 
with him at one of their meetings,

ey letter to Bernard M. Baruch 
and his "selfishness" chargs 
against workers and farmers if 
they should vote against him, 
these are generally regarded as 
Mr. Truman's most damaging tech
nical blunders in the campaign. 
If it were to be a tight race, these 
alone might account for his defeat, 
in the opinion of his 'aides.

lo r a m e o ®
t t a ,  T U / U &

itlon were federal offenses, which 
they are not. The fact la that 
he would not dare to move against 
an MC because he meirely follow
ed an old and recognized Capitol 
Hill custom.

SITUATION — This analysis of 
Attorney General Clark's behavior 
does not constitute a defense or 
an extenuation of Parnell Thomas’ 
alleged practice of paying off 
relativea with official moneys and 
of forcing members of his staff j 
to “ kick back" part of their 
comparatively niggardly salaries.

Even though other members 
indulge In these schemes, that Is 
no defense for him.' But the 
punishment for such a man Is 
defeat at the hands of his con
stituents, and that has usually 
been the sentence when violators 
of the simple, human decencies

TOP O* TEXAS NEWS
McLean

McLEAN — (Special) — 'Fact* 
and Fiction From the Timber- 
line Country" was the subject 
of the Pioneer Study Club when 
it met last Thursday In the 
home of Mrs. C. J. Magee. Mrs 
Jim Back gave a review of the 
"Lure of the Rockies" and Mrs. 
C. R. Griffith told about "House 
That Gold Built ”  The next meet
ing will be held In the Presby- 
terian Church Basement. M r a  
C. E. Cooke and Mr*. Evan Sit
ter will show pictures of scene« 
made in Alaska. Club members’ 
husbands will be guests.

1
Tat Naiion'i Prtn

Vernon Turner was ^elected 
president of the McLean High 
Sc hochool Chapter of Future Farm 
ere of America at a meeting last 
week. Named as vice president 
waa Edward Dwyer; as treasur
er, Jack Collie; as secretary, 
John D. Coleman; and as senti
nel, Jack Brooks ■ •*

A surprise birthday dinner waa 
given last Sunday honoring J. W. 
Burrows oi) his 80th birthday. 
It was at the Burrows home. 
Attending were Mrs. Burrows, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burrows, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Burrows of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Mertel and daughter 
Toni, and Earl Gosaage.

Barbara Ruth Carter and Donna 
Ruth Gagee presented their rep
ertoire playing when Mrs. Boy- 
ett’s Junior Music Club met Oct. 
8. Named on the September han- 
Ar roll are; Bobby Boyd, Barbara 
Ruth Carter, Beth' Brooks, Betty 
Ruth Dickinson, Mollie Erwin, 
Pauline Erwin, Othelia Eustace, 
Glen Howard, Monts Jean Ken
nedy, Donna Ruth Magee, Billy 
Eugene Rodgers, Glenda Switzer, 
Laura Mae Switzer, Mary Lou 
Watkins, Frankie Tucker, Lester 
Sitter, and June Stubblefield. 
Hostesses were Mesdames C. J. 
Magee, Wheeler Carter, W. W. 
Shadid.

Therefore, the obvious counter- ha. ?  been ,exl)oaed

To th* Editor:
To tho Taxpayers:

Don’t you think it time that
Dickens, for example, Is guilty of convenient report of a professional Ji’ * taxRaViris do something about on his “subversive" list?
l i . I kh« .  e .»» it. am tknn L « * . * t h rnn mimi ritto in fovoui Oi irl k '.a. _ nf#i«iala

attack, which haa been use’d by 
Republicana as well aa Democrats 
ever since Theodore Roosevelt's
day, was to discredit the prin-

and when President Truman le- j c-ipaln in the anti-Red drama at 
ceived the Dean with open nms the eastern end of Pennsylvania 
at the White House? Or was thl* ^ vcnue 
group a perfectly honorable and 
patriotir organ4zalion at that time, 
and quite "non-subveralve" until 
that recent date when the At
torney General decided to put It

blatant anti-Semitism, then h e dream-reader that thla n a a t v —   .......... -................ — --• ——• j nw i. m um —  —-
mint also he accused of being sniveling sneak was suffering from ’ cltV o ii“ ia,s admitted they were formed us as to just when, and 
thrice-bletanlly anti-British. One f a compulalon neuroaia The tomn- not caPablp of running the busi-1 for what reason all these groups 
Fagin Is scarcely a match for the t.tlon to ateal made him so nerv- n*'s" affalr!i of the city when they and persons, who are now public- 
many evil and despicable Engliah |ong lhat h,  f0Uidn t reglllt whkh Pa'd that Dallas concern M.000 
character* who people Dickens' I o( couraii may be <ald (o'r e v ' to appraise our property. 
novpla- ! poor dip and booster in the line- I I ° ,lr ,ax, H ar*' unreasonable.

Yet the«« and other writer*, up every day. , Home owner* are putting their

* rcu.arii When j , ^ 1  Ume"'*.ndTe " “ “ b o T . "  ^  ^ W g h T ^ e a
transferred to the screen. And | £ Ud t „ f  religion, intending to Tb;  t a ^  h .^ m ^ rT  V a T d ^ b U d .

the continual rise in taxes? Our None of our officisi* ha* In-

¡ r c o ^ c ' r  T  ra’ ;'' W’ "  n‘ bppa write their oprnion.hi. co-rellg on its took no pri.le u. m. mh. r our city welfare ia at 
in him ami it waa a condition Blakr Qllr pap(,r n|ce enoufh

to give us a clearing h o u s e
column.

A Taypayer 
(Name on file.)

Gracie Reports

ally labeled as “pro-Soviet" and 
“un-American"—got that way! Did 
they suddenly shift their position 
and principles in recent months, 
or was the shift don* by our lead
ers in public affairs, the very 
leaders w ho, only a short time ago, 
were fraternizing with and eulog
izing these very asm* persons and 
groups?

Now—as a result of our State-
Department's "flip-flop," a group 
of 93 American educators and 
clergymen have com# to the Red

the movies, with sensitive fingers 
forever on the box-office pulse, 
heed the protest not only of racial 
and religious leadera. but of pro
fessions, businesses and whatnot

The results are somewhat less f h)< trralmrnl by thr
than true to life. The composite |FMlr( whjeh hjm a J
movie hero is quite a cosmopolitan ] tlnd, r ¡nllt,.ad of , imo
character But virtually all the i Ja11> lba, h,  , hou|(1 not perform
screens bad men are white and | (h,  „| ig)ollg offll., 
the bearers of unmistakably Eng- . . . .  , , . .
llsh names, with no apparent . * Rn ir,defatigahle sneak,
religious affiliations and no visible. ' ,h',wpvrG "'»1 "<>■ without ac tually 
legitimate means of support. holding forth as a rahbi, he had 

When, on rare occasions, th,  | ^"ducted a busy practice f o r  
movie makers vary this somewhat v' ar" a Iipl,,lr fr  " n Bl
monotonous pattern, It might seem 1 !|n< politico-religious topics. His, » n r v

.wiser not to call indignant at. , on Toland .* ant,Catholic in , »>  ^  EN
lention to the fact For those ,la t '* 'h “ lln<‘ a,raigb> from " ‘ ll’ 1 b,ar there* a firm
rare occasions are ususllv case« " lr b'>,ra>,al " f tbp P o »«b Under- Iximlon which specialize* In
h „  C  ground army in Warsaw hy the khostmg houses. There are a

Soviet, which encouraged them to lot of houses that crtal- at...
rise and commit themselves and Rroan in England, hut thev blame _________^  _ _____
the n let them get butchered hy «hosts instead of landlords over regard lo such visas should be to
the Nazis. This saved Stalin the i there. t unmistakably clear that no such
Ammunition lo shoot them and! 11 mll!|t bp pretty difficult to confusion could possihly arise

INVESTIGATING — Texas Tom 
Clark, for instance, haa passed 
out word to Department of Justice 
correspondents that he is investi
gating alleged "pay roll irregular
ities" on the part of Congressman 
Thomas, who heads the House 
Committee on un-American Ac
tivities. Hie revelations of ap
parent Roosevelt-Trum sin tolerance 
toward "Commies”  in key places 
at Washington have been political
ly disturbing. jt

In the first place, the head of 
the "justice" agency has Ho right 
to announce in advance that any 
individual la "under investiga
tion.”  Headline indictments of 
this sort violate the oath of of
fice which every AG must take 
on assuming this office. There 
should be no publicity of this

However, the misconduct of one 
individual, although he happens 
to be the chairman of the com
mittee, should not be seized upon 
by Attorney General Clark to 
discredit the work of the full body.

Granting that the House in
vestigators have not behaved too 
judicially — no Congressional In
quisitors ever have—they have j of her contract, 
uncovered a threatening situation j
which has been hidden for al- j Super Films, Inc. 
most twenty years.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD _<NEA>-- Bob 
Mitchum’s career is following a 
crazy course since his srrest on 
marijuana charges. In New York, 
people are standing in line to 
see his latest picture, "Rachel 
and the Stranger." In Holly
wood, I  just discovered, he was 
yanked out of a Rosalind Russell 
picture at Columbia the day fol
lowing his arrest. . . .Janis Paige 
and Warner Bros. Are g o i n g  
round and round. She’s yelling 
that Doris Day is getting all 
the good roles and she wants out

“OFT WITH H U B  HEADS!"
(Ths Wall Street Jeerasl,
Suetonius tslls us that on at 

least three occasions during the 
reign of the later caesan the 
Romans Had high-price trouble«. 
The emperors attacked the prob
lem with forthright***. People 
who charged more for grain than 
the emperors considered fit and 
proper were nailed up along the 
roads *0 the city as examples to 
wt.st we today call profiteers.

This ihowsd that the emperors 
were concerned with the welfare 
of the people. It helped divert at
tention from the feet the divine 
rulers were wasting people’s auto 
stance on mamtve armies on cir
cuses or Just personal profligacy.

During the terrible inflation ad 
the Frencn revolution same gentle
men of the assembly suggested 
that if the government would 
just kill a few good broken the 
situation would right Itself. The 
guillotine did indeed swallow e  
few brokers and, later on, a lew 
farmers, too, who refused to sell 
their product* at a “ fit and prop
er" price.

Neither the emperors of Rome 
nor the proletariat ad France sol
ved anything with their dicta, 
their crucifixions or their heed 
choppings. They went right on 
debasing the money to feed in
satiable government until, in one 
cake, s civilization fell and In the 
other a fight for freedom turned 
Ir.to a new tyranny.

It would be pleasant to think 
these were historical absurdities, 
confined to school books, like 
witch-hunting.

The other day Cuba inaugura
ted a new president. On* of hla 
first official acts was to issue 
an order calling for an Immediate 
10% reduction in all retail prices 
because they were “too high.”  The 
Havana dispatches did not my bow 
the order was to be implemented 
nor what penalties would be hand
ed anyone who failed to comply.

One suggestion on enforcement 
comes from the Chinese. Over 
there, as a national msgaxine 
notes In some gruesome documen
tary pictures anyone who de
clines to trade the Chinese dol
lar at tu official rate Is shot la 
the bacKof the head, a modern 
adaption of the Roman Idas.

The Chinese have merely com
pleted the sequence. First you 
debase the currency, to pay for 
very worth-while projects, of 
course. Then you pass a law toy
ing the money Is worth whatever 
the government says It la You 
begin by putting uncooperative 
people in jail, and you end up 
by lopping off a few heads. His
tory, as we suspect someone haa 
previously remarked, repeats tt- 
aelf.

an outfit » .  -  » ,  j .
that distributes foreign films in A l t ’ r O fC C  A t N I I I #

W ithout Accidont
* -------- l the U - S"  '*  about 10 8Ue ^  F l i s c  R l in H  9  Y s n r t

SMEAR — The effort to "sm ear" |lumb|f ovep “ The Loves of Car- r , , e *  » » ” * * «  ^  I « O r *
Senator Ferguson is utterly out-|mpn- The company claims Co- 
rageous, in the opinion of Demo- lumbia bought the distribution 
cratlc and Republican associates riBbta to the French version o f The Air Force has announced 
acquainted with the facts. Carmen in 1947 and then put the

It has been charged that he pic,Ure 0,1 ,h* !,helf ' • Jul1*
has received "favors”  and "g ifts" 
from a Detroit firm, and that Mrs. 
Ferguson represented the com
pany as a semi-lobbyist at Wash
ington. Here are the facts:

The great corporation supposed 
to have dominated and corrupted 
the Fergusons is a »25,000 con

Wilson, star of many Copacabana 
shows for Monte Proser, is in 
Hollywood listening to film of
fers.

Dgsn's defense, and are offering kind until sn indictment is actu 
themselves s> sponsors of his pro- I ally handed down by a grand
posed visit. They do this in the 
nsm# of "liberty” and "Civil 
Rights," and at least two promin
ent, antl-Communist newspapers 

i hsv# taken diametrically opposite

Jury
Secondly, Mr. Clark would have 

to indict one-third of the mem 
bers of House and Senate, If he 
found that such political sins as

Hollywood plastic surgeon Dr. 
Robert Alan Franklyn la still 
gasping. A radio give-away pro- 

.gram called him with the idea 
cern owned by the youngster who|Gf adding a free face lift to its 
married their daughter, Charles ciant lackoot 
R. Belt*.

He had worked as an aeronaut-

; stands on this new development, nepotism and pay roll manipula-
The Manchester Union says we *

would be a great impertinence to 
alter a famous and well-loved 
story.

M O P S Y  by  Gladys P a r k e r

i'm «w a v .««, i n  asm tuons«  him

should keep v the Red Dean out, 
while the Boston Herald says— 
m i should let him In! Where does 
lhat leave the average American 
citizen—except in a maze of con
fusion ?

Personally, I think our laws in

pulpits the exponents of ths Devil? 
What obvious nonsense!

The Boston Herald says In Its 
editorial: "For the aged church
man. however misguided his poli
tical views, cannot by any stretch 
of the Imagination, bt eoneldeied 
a subversive agent" The Man
chester Union says: “This question 
is not one of free and open dis-

the lalior of a sanitary detail to evict a ghoat. Especially m Lug- to what is right and legal. But 1 cussion, but rather whether at 
dig them under. land. There's an old saying that f r0m this purely legal aspect, '  “  v “  "  ’**

Gailmor harangued American " "  Enchshman's home la his I think the 93 American educators
ear* with propaganda for t h e  castle. And I imagine that means j and clergymen have put them-

Lublin Committee" when only a lhat an Englishman's ghost's | selves in a most disturbing and
handful of us had ever heard of house is his castle, too. And I ridiculous position,
this Quisling committee establish- guess that unless an English 
ed by the Soviets to deliver ghoat annoys the neighbors with 
stricken Catholic Poland Into her too much nolae rattling chains or 
present slavery. Nowhere else but j hanging teq i;ups pr strangling 
in the Daily Worker and in other ! wives the English courts let 
dirty papers on the same pipeline him alone.
f r o m  Moscow rould you learn, I don't think this ghost-bust-.
about the "Lublin Committee." j Ing firm would do much husiness; Instead of this, they are openly 
Gailmor never mentioned t h e m  America The housing prob-1 sponsoring the Red Dean's visit,
Catholic angle You wouldn't have i Irm is so had here that most! and furthermore—they have un
known lhat there wa* a Catholic people would be glad to share; nounced that they hope (he Amerl- 
in Poland It wa* strictly a war . a house with a ghost, and maybe can people will give their “ma- 
of democratic force* in c a n i n g 1 use him as a haby sitter Any-' lure consideration” to the Dean'»
Moscow- against the Nazis — w h o i wa v, there aren't many ghosts 
were dead and burled j living in houses here. But there

I tried to hurry this s t o r y  are a lot of people living in 
through in time for the !!)J4 ghosts of houses.

If they had merely protested 
the visa-refusal, on some specific 
grounds, and had made it perfectly 
eleer that they would do the tame 
for any person, be he Communist, 
Facist, Nazi—or even Head-Hunter, 

that would be on# thing. But

NEEDED: FRIENDLY COMPETITION by Upton Close
Steel, the spin* of modern civ

ilization, is rolling at record apeed 
out of the mills.

It le not news that IT. 8 mills 
are pouring out steel at flood 
tide, but It is news, and 
big news, that most of the coun
tries of Western -Europe h a v e  
Jumped back almost to wartime 
or pre-war ateel levels

This news is of military, po
litical and economic significance.

"Steel Facts”  for October re
ported that France will produce 
close to 7,000,000 tone of finished 
steel this year, despite strikes and 
slow-downs. F r e n c h  production

point of view!
Now this statement puts them In 

a most startling position indeed. 
What if actually bolls down to 
is this. A group of Amsrican edu
cator«, the very loudest defenders 
in our land ol "intellectual free
dom,"—are suggesting that ths

a time when Communist Infiltra
tion is menacing our peace and 
security, we hr* to allow known 
subversive* to snter ths country 

, and add to the danger." It look* 
as if we, the American people,

: could us* a good clear definition 
of that word "subversive.” Such 
a definition should also explain 

‘ whether well-known educators, 
scientists, and clergymen are au
tomatically immune from such a 
label, regardless of how Commun
ist-saturated their view* may be.

The Boston Herald considers the 
Red Dean "bemused'' and "beguil
ed." Perhaps he Is Just that! But, 
of course, there is always th# te- 
mots possibility that he may not 
be-on#-h*]f so "bemused" and "be
guiled” as the 93 American schol
ars and clergymen who ar# about 
to welcome him to our shore* In 
th* name of liberty and Civil 
Rightal

leal engineer in the Detroit area 
Being an imaginative suid aggres- 
alve youngster, he saw a chance 
to enter the furnace and air- 
conditioning field in one of De
troit's growing suburbs. But he 
did not have the necessary cap
ital.

David Rose and June Lester, 
niece of comedian Jerry Lester, instrument p a n e l  
have discovered each other. . »  .
Producer Andy Stone is prepar
ing a documentary on the recent 
Olympic Games, using available 
newsreel flips to complement the 
story.

a . _  , SiKb? ?bp week: Jimmy Du- puoi i
CRIME — senator Ferguson loan- rante falling overboard while try of 45,510,000 air line mile* were 
ed him J10.000. Mrs. Ferguson; ¡ng to land an eight-pound bass flown, carrying 14,800 passenger*, 
sold a piece of property that off the Flamingo Hotel's cruiser 
provided an additional »10,000. |on Lake Mead. . . Wonderful

the termination of two yean  of 
all-weather flying between Wil
mington, Ohio, and Aadrawa Ala 
Force Base, hear Waahingto.

The air lines was operated for 
experimental purposes five days 
a week for two years with a 100 
percent safety record, the A ir 
Force said.

All flights were made under 
actual or simulated Instrument 
conditions. In clear weather the 
pilot flew "under the hood”  with 
vision blacked out except for the 

Numerous 
flights were completed with leaa 
than one-sixteenth of a mile visi
bility.

All landings were accomplished
by radar ground control approach 
units which followed the aircraft 
over the field and coachad the 
pilot along the glide path. A  total

Belts raised the remainder I gag between Jack Carson and 
of the 825,000 capital. The Fer-Ijoan Crawford in "Two Guy* 
gusons hold stock amounting to 
the , total which they have ad
vanced.

Thus, for doing what any father

Ford Á9s«ts Top

and mother would do for their 
daughter and her husband, they 
are shamefully "smeared.”  Their 
real crime, of course, is that

and a Gal." Joan, playing her-1 Billion Mark 
self in a quick scene, gives Jack 
a tongue lashing for trying to | The Ford Motor Company, which 
wreck her life and then slaps began 45 years ago with a paid 
him "Why did you do that?" | in capital of *28,000, now haa 
asks Carson "O h" says Crawford. an asset valuation In excess of
“ I  do that in all my pictures.”

Senator Ferguson dug deep Into Hollywood's economy wave Just
hidden history of the Pearl Har- [ hit the executive dlntng room at h . ... . »  „  »
bor disaster and Is now engaged m -G-M. The menu Is down to a ^ af ‘  ^
n driving "Commies " out of blue plate special which falls m Sta ê . ! * ?  9omm.i” i?n<r.'- T*1* J ?

1 billion dollars.
This wa3 disclosed when t h •  

company filed Its annual balance

Washington.

THRIFT — Massachusetts Repub
licana apparently believe that 
old-faahiooed thrift of the Cal
vin Coolidge variety is still a. . _ • J wiiu irm i ito tu Luiicgv» e t *
politicai asseta For their snappy i f ,  definite now that thè aequel

.»„s is  port showed a total asset valu*
0 ^  y a“ ° "  m  of Dec. » 1. 1847, of

COLLEGE COMEDY vea^ M rifer *  * * "
Donald O’Connor will star |n j M80-047-0«*  a ypar *arU*r -

a UI comedy about an ex-Olj ---------------— ----------  — ________
who returns to college.

campaign newspaper, Teamwork, 
which la supervised by Albert L. 
Leman, former McClure editor, 
tells this Stoiy about Lieutenant 
Governor Arthur William Coolidge, 
who seeka reelection:

As a distinguished dignitary, 
he was invited to attend the Har-

iration and harassed bv a N ew , bridges, the railroad», the far. : Amerlrsn people give their "m -  F U N N Y  BUSINESS
Deal 8ck iallst government, never-! lories have to be rebuilt, but 
theles* will hit a peacetime high there Is the necessity to best 
nearly 2,000,000 over last year, j steel production of the Soviet Un- 
whtch was shout equal to the Ion, and to counter the threat 
highest pre-war production. jof a third world war.

Germany is down, squelched by . Some of the rapid recovery of
the Morgenthau Plan under Harry 
Truman and George C. Marshall 
Needing steel more desperately 
than any other country, to employ 
her people gainfully and to re
build her war-torn country, Ger
many is permitted to produce only 
4,400,000 tons lestlmatedl t h i s  
year. The Oerman pre war record 
was 15.700,000 tons, and •«»• war

last year reached 4,100,000. The lime record nearly doubled that 
pre-war production record was «.- figure.
800,000. I COMPETITION AGAIN

Ilalton mills will turn out about ; The element which has got the 
2,800,000 tons this year as com- j upper hand in W a s h i n g t o n ,

steel production, not only In Eu 
rope but also in the Soviet Union, 
has been due to long trainloads 
of machine tools, transportation 
and other equipment taken out 
of Germany, and to shipload* of 
the same types lit equipment 
given free for nothing by you, the 
U. 8. tsxpayer.

The news about steel Is good

lure considers!Ion" to th# cas# lor 
"intellectual slavery!”

In like manner, a group of 
American clergymen, who defend 
with equal vigor their belief m 
“ religious freedom," are suggesting 
that the American people give 
their "mature consideration" to 
the reuse of "Communist athe
ism!”

In heaven’s name—why ? Why- 
should any half-way normal Amer
ican, who believes in and loves 
both his Intellectual *n<T religious 
freedom,—give the slightest con
sideration at all to the argument

BY MIRSHBIRGKR

news It should be the sign lor What ha* all
complete withdrawal of WPA 1 L1?'', ° ,  th. ,,b' 7 y'
lo the countries across the Ll>il Right.«. Thl* It a matter of

simple, common - sense. By all 
means, let the rrack-pou aid

our < 
aid to 
Atlanllc

Sled ia the major basic element
pared with 1,800,000 laat year and through Truman ami Marshall, I In world economic competition 
1 900,000 In the beat M ussolin i----------- *- ----------- ------ - — - -
pre-war year.

Belgium will produce about 3,- 
7oo ooo tons thl* year aa com 
pared with 2,400.000 laat year and 
an all time pre-war record of 
3.800,000 tons

Luxembourg, in the heart 
counti

continues to dismantle German | And now Western Europe has 
factories, shipping them to other i leaped back Into the competitive 
countries, while we continue to field' with both feet. What sane

I Kingdom
threatened

, will timi out 
t»0 torti lfDí#4».
i l,»oo,ooo H n  

in her beat

etsel m i l l a

•hip goods to the German* If 
we are to retain Germany aa a 
colony It would only make aenae 
to get her on a paying basis and 
off th* taxpayer's back aa fast
aa possible. 

Tile titfigures tor ateel production 
ara not an indication of over all 
rteovary In Western Europe. Steel 
haa Itoen pushed, often St the 
expense of otljér Industrie*.

IfOt only do Um  citiso, the

reason la there for the United 
State» to continue bleeding V. R. 
producete and labor to give their 
competitors?

We are beginning to get the 
feeler for next year's International 
WPA budget Eat ¡matea place it 
«1 88.000,000,000—up a billion over 
the current year. Only a little 
of It is Justified. Let us quit 
giving and get back to friendly 
competing with Europe.

tyranny-lovers write their boc.« 
and «peak thtir pieces on street• 
corneas,- but why open our col
lege rostrums and church pulpit* 
to them, and why dignify them 
wilh our sponsorship?
„Should a scientists. In th* name 
of liberty, «pend any time listening 
to fools who deny (here Is any law 
of gravitation? Should people who 
respect the sanctity o( monogam
ous marriage be asked to ron»ld?r 
ths blessing« of polygamy? Should 
those who worship God with all 
their hearts and souls, be asked 
to welcome to their hearts and

to "The Jolson Stor will bery w
titled, "Jolson Sings Again." Lar
ry Parka and Columbia buried 
the hatchet and Larry will be

• SO THEY SAY,
I f the UN can’t solve a little

Jolson again_____ Th# new average P* " 0" * 1 Pr° blpm. » » « n «
coat of pictures In H ollyw ood !* h“ >"anlty. -  O w fT J * v la ,  
down to 8862,000, compared to< ¿ormpr M r ^ f rc* P^ot r**
the million averave durine the I^OUnced hi# U. 8. citizenship tilthe million average during the 
war. . . .Rosalind Russell’s next 
will be What she’»  bean yelling
for, a comedy. The title: "You 
Can't Judge a Lady."

Glenn Langsh and 20th Cen
tury-Fox have called It a day. 
He just arrived m Rome to star 
in the Independent film, "Rap
ture.". . .Lynn Bari returns to 
the serren next month following 
the birth of a seven-pound son.
. . .Maureen O'Hara’s husband, 
Will Price, makes his debut as 
a full-fledged director at RKO'. 
He'a been a dialog director lor 
I t  years. . . .Ann Blyth get* a 
new contract at UI and the lead 

(opposite Bing Crosby In "D ia
mond in the Haystack."

become a "world citizen," waa ex» 
pelled from France and took ref» 
uge on UN assembly grounds la
Paris.

I  think that we must acknowl
edge the contribution the Soviet 
Union has made toward promoting 
the unity of the non-Communist 
world by Its aggressive tactics, its 
arbitrary stands and ita isolation» 
1st approach to IntematSon*] af
fairs.—Warren a  Austin, chief! 
U. 8. delegate to the UN.

QUICKIES || | n

wYm . i t 's  in fla tion— I  put on rubber tiro » !"

vard ceremonies at which Sec
retary Marshall first proposed the 
plan for American economic as
sistance to Europe. But It hap
pens that a sartorial requirement 
for guests at such affairs in ' 
the old "Hawhvawhd Yawd”  is i 
a high hat. "

Mr. Coolidge does not own a11 
topper, saw no reason for Incur-; 
ring such an expense and, so, he' 
did imt attend th* affair. H e1 
read the Marshall speech the, 
next day In a newspaper that cost 
only five cents, as against 8401 
tor a silk stovepipe. He with'
probably run ahead of the Dewey- 
W arna ticket next month.

I t* ' % " '
"Qtrfet. Ethel! I  want to i 

H I ’ve got (he radle we get w 
I a News Want Ad turned «n r*

J



Kent, and W. T Braly have rone' Pam pa Nawa, Sunday, October 24, 1941
to Dallas tor the weekend t o --------- --------- . --------- ---------------  — -----------
attend the State Fair and visit j Adult mate coyotes weigh about Dels war» has the 1 
M r. Braly's mother, -35 pound» Their name Is a noon- elevation at any state

-  -------  ' grallied version o( the Aatec word 1U surface. If leveled.
Read The News OassUled Ada. "ooyoU" meaning -barking dog.”  60 feet above thg asi

ON THE RADIO folk helped him celebrate with 
a party.

Uncle BUI has been a lawyer 
TO years, being admitted to the 
bar when three practicing at
torneys gave him an examination 
at Rusk.

" I t  coat me 68 and a quart of 
w h iney,”  he said. "But t h a t  
doesn’t mean I bribed 'em. The 
examination was plenty tough."

An afternoon reception a n d  
cake with igo candles was held 
for Uncle BUI. Hie wife, SI, 
shared the honors.

100-Year-Old 
Lawyer Paid $5, 
Whiskey for Exam

WELLS. Cherokee County, Tex 
- o n -  Uncle BUI Spinks whs 100 
years old Friday and the towns-

inivenlty Theeter "They 
polly." 4 jane Pieken* 
ale and Harrtet; S Jack 
irli* McCarthy: T Fred 
ry Moore Quit ; S:30 a m. Plano Playhnuae; t:M Mr. Presi

dent r 4 «lutst PleaM Drama; S:JS 
Oreateat Story; *:*» Carneaie Hall; 7 
Stop the Music; R:M Theater Guild 
Tit* Wind and the Rata.''
MBA—It a m Alan Lomax Ballads; 

1 p.m. Air Pore* Show; iltO Juvenile 
Jury; 4:10 Quick aa a Plash; »:»« Nick 
Carter; T Mediation Board; S Secret 
Mlaalon : > Voices of St rln*».

_CBS—1 Festival of Song; 2 N. T.
Philharmonic; 4 Boh Lewi* t 'omedv . 
I:M  Jane Protean Sinew: l  i t  Amo* 
end Andy; S Herbert Marshall in Tha 
»Admirable Grftchton;" 9 Lum and 
Abner; tiM  Strike It Rich.

AMO—S;»S a.m. BoutliernaIre«; Ii w
•mall dogs can hear h i g h e r -  

pltched sounds than large dogs-

lAAAAV

SUNSH INE cottage 
cheese is a wonderful 
dairy food that is rich 
in protein (that’s what 
meat is rich in). Drink 
SUNSH INE butter
milk daily for that 
“twinkle in your eye” 
feeling.

'■ .■.>-!• ■ ■ . v  _•

“Sunshine for 

Health9

An Initiation ceremony of the limited time nt Korn's Studio. Ph. j 
local VFW will be held at 8 p. m. !»> «•  «0» N. Well».*
Tuesday in the VFW-Legion Hall. For Rent: Nickelodeons. Ph. *73. 
All member» hnve been requested Top o ’ Texas Amusement Co ’*  ) 
to “ ttend- 1 Dr. T. J. Worrell and Homer

New Western Holly stove for Taylor returned Saturday night' 
sale. Would consider apartment from Lake City, Colo., where they 
or otyier small stove In trade. Ap- have been deer hunting, 
ply 1718 E. Kingsmill.* | For Sale: Kelvlnator refrigerat-

Edlth Mae Morrow, Sophomore at i or, Tappan range, living, dining. 
WT8C, is spending the weekend • bedroom furniture. Saturday, Sun- 
in Dallas While there she will g o ! d*y. Monday. 82« N. Gray.* 
to the State Fair and WTSC va.i Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gregg, of, 
- ...-  » — . ■ ■ Leesburg, Fla., are the parents of;

aR
 a girl, Jean Sherman, born Oct. 13. |

Mrs. Gregg is the former Juanita! 
Osborne. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Osborne of 
Pampa.

Dr. A. R. Sawyer, Dentist. 819! 
N. Gray. Ph. 168.*

Legal secretarial course starts 
Monday night, Oct. 28. Medical | 
course starts same night. Take 
your choice—enroll now. Pampa 
Business College, 309 E. Foster. 
Ph. 823,*

Clarence A. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Jones, 314 N. War
ren, left Pampa Oct. 12 and has 
entered training at the U. 8. Naval 
Training Center. 8an Diego, as an 
Airman. i

Lost—In 1100 block, Mary Ellen, I 
one Indian moccasin. Important. 
Reward. Call 2399 ♦

For Rent wheel chairs, crutches, 
canes. Prescription Laboratory.* i 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Evans and 
Alice, Groom, visited Wednesday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Madeira, 1018 Fisher 

Maternity dresses at The Tog
gery.*

diaries Madeira and son, Bobby, |

080419 *
Covissies Mothm
Fiorando« Shaaf of V h w
K is s  Georg« Sr. Du n h h  O — r d
Laoeiowoc 1 breaded Antique

VcraailUa

Ordort tor «Sara pnlrroi flrrrJ 
aid a mV rear# ir  lori Mmtk 11, 
1949 u rli kr trllrd ktgmmog m
Angoli 1949.

Now  you can add to your silver service place pieces at 

serving pieces if your Gorham pattern is one shown ham. 

Manufacture of these long popular Gorham designs was 

necessarily suspended during the war years, and at a remit 

the demand for "fill-ins" from owners o f «R—  patterns
i __

hat long been insistent. W e  ate pleased to be able to "»«k*  

most pieces In these patterns available once more, end urge 

that you place your order with out store mum.

Your House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

With Goodyear's famous All-WMath«r 
tread you g«t non-skid protection in every
dtrogfienl Right, loft, forward or back tho 
•harp-edged diamonds dig into wet, *11 p- 
pory road film to got a  grip and resist slip. 
This winter enjoy the security of bolter 
‘‘■top and go" with Goodyears.

This is the “go-anywhere" tiro lor tho man 
who gets off the cleared highway*! Studded 
Sure-Grip tread tops them all for “dig-in" 
traction in deep mud and snow. It gets you 
out of tight places — takes you through 
whore conventional tiros bog down. Bettor 
got a eot now.

REED & BARTON’S WORLD FAMOUS

STERLING SILVER

This service is designed for those dis

criminating p eop le  w h o  are satisfied w ith  

nothing less than the best. Expressing 

the supreme grandeur o f  French Renais

sance art* Francis First is magnificent in 

detail and craftsmanship, heavy in w e igh t,

in its lustrous finish

ILLUSTRATED:

A —Five pi««» Tea Sendee..................................
8 —Starling Silver Water Pilcher .......................
C—Candltiticks, hei*M 1 0 ', p e ii .....................
D— Gravy Boat end Trey Sel, t  pci .................
E—Sterling Meet PlaHer, 16 ’ ...........................

A ll Prices Include The Federal Tax

SI 500
, sso
. 500
. ISO 
. ISO

Your House of Fine diamonds, 
Watches and Silverware501 W. FOSTER

W I N T E R  D O E S N ' T  W O R R Y  T H E  M A N  W H O  R I D E S  O N

good/ y ea r  tires
D O N ' T  L E T  I T  W O R R Y  Y O U !

t r a c t i o nn o n -skid  safety

* ■ 1F T H l j i l
PT |BT| •! 1 I
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Panhandle W ins Over 
Spearman; McLean Falls

PANHANDLE — I Specialt —- McLean's Tigers lost to Burger'» 
— Panhandle won it* first Di- "B "  tram, the Bull Pups, at Mr- 

strict 1 B conference game against I-can Thursday night by a white- 
Spearman at Panhandle Friday wash »core of 12-0. 
night by a score of 19-12. It was Early in the second quarter, 
Spearman’s s e c o n d  conference Wilkinson, scat quarterback for 
game, and its second defeat fol-1 Borger, made the first score by an 
lowing a loss to Wheeler last end-around run from the McLean 
week. 30. The attempt to run the extra '

Panhandle's first score w a s  point failed, 
made in the first three minutes ! The other marker came in the 
of play when Orville Davis flipped | third quarter after the Bull Pup* 
a pass to W A Mitchell, who [had „ worked the hall from 
romped 48 yards to score The try i their own 39 to the Mr I .can 5 
for conversion failed * From there W i l k i n s o n  tore

The second quarter found Joe through the right side of the line 
Knapp scoring with the second for the touchdown. His pass for
marker when he went through the additional tally fell short,
the line for 13 yards This time Tiger Coach Al Duncan sent out
the try for the extra point was only two of his regular starters.

Third Quarter Surge Gives 
Pampa First Conference Win

The Pampa Harvesters came unbuckled in the third 
quarter with two touchdowns to paste the Plainview Bull
dogs with a 13 to 0 defeat in Harvester Park Friday night. 
The tilt opened District 1-AA competition for both teams.

A  79-yard drive and an 11-

| The water area of the United | A kangaroo without r. UU. which, 
I States, exclusive of the Great Lakes. Ucu a- a balancing pole, overo&i-
is 45.259 square mile? laure* eaaiy.and turns somersault* Be Wise—Bead News Classified Ads!

Sandies Take 
Cubs, 21*0

Amarillo's Sandies, defending 
champions, opened this season's 
Distriet 1 -AA conference p l a y  
with a 2W) win over -the Brown 
field Cubs Friday night at Butler 
Fir Id in Amagillo.

While »the Sandies were play- | 
ing without lour regulars, all of 
whom were out with inWries, the j 

larlas

extra point .....  ........- ----  ...___ _ .
good, and Panhandle led, 13-0. They were Bobby Kramer, reg- L

The third touchdown was made ular end. who was shifted to bad ;-! . H r*harid* 1*” “ '
in the third quarter when Davis field and Bob McConaghie, tackle. t . u ^  -  around left end over into
caught »  quirk kick from Don The other nine regulars did not 
Light and ran 19 yards to score, even get into uniform.

Both Spearman's touchdowns Duncan used reserves to save 
were made by Cavton on end his regulars for next Friday's con-
runs; one in the third quarter, 
and the other, which was aided 
by a 15-yard penalty against Pan 
handle, in the last quarter

H ouston  U n iv e rs ity  
G iven La rge  G if t

HOUSTON - : (A>. The Univer
sity of Houston has accepted a 
gift of 570,000 in printing equip
ment and a $5o,000 scholarship 
fund.

The printing equ pment w e s  
turned over to the university by 
ft. F. (Bob) Smith, Hc.ui.tcr oil
man and former pig-lisl e,- o ' the 
Pasadena Tines, while the schola 
ship fund was established I -  r: • 
Jones, former s-crctaiy <•' rot,: 
merer, -ltd I t .fr.

test with Memphis Cyclones in 
District 2-A tilt.

Research G ra n t M a d e  
To D ob ie  fo r  S tudv

AUSTIN f/P> J Frank Dobio. 
folklorist ami autho* has arreptfil 
a research prant foi rtudy loading 
to a hook he plan*;, "The Mu-s- 
tan" Hor.sr\"

Dobie will leave later this month 
to begin the* vork under the grant 
by thr- Henry Huntington Library
in San Mateo, Calif.

Dobif* was dropped from the 
University of Texas faculty last 
year after a dispute with the ad-
minirtratif r over h;:; request for̂  
an e. rcr; > i r.f Pave of absence,

yard pass paid off for touch
downs for the Harvesters 
after they had outplayed the 
Bulldogs through more than 
two quarters of the ball 
game.
I Taking the ball on downs on 

their own 21 after holding the 
Bulldogs on downs. Lively, Wit 
llama and Kieth carried to the 
Plainview 22 where Williams took 
the ball on the handoff from 
Quarterback Lively and cut wide 
around left end over into pay- 

P  , rr? r*> dirt. Davis' dropkick try for ex
Marvin McNeil scored twice for lra ^  l |ow

the lytrmr.lloans, once from the The Harvesters next march net 
one-verd line So cap a 78-yard ¡ ‘ *<1 •  total o f  80 yards. Taking 
drive and again oiter "right tackle I *he ^oll 0 ,1 20
from the 12 yar<l «trlt*. The third Blair, Plainview quarterback heft 
score was made by Charlie Prioio e<* over a touchback, Hayes pick

big Senior conteivvrho mad* more 
I than half orb ili tändle tackles.

ed up 19 yards at the windup 
of the surge to place the ball 
on the Plainview 11. Smith flipp
ed one to Davia, the only Har
vester pass, and the Harvester 
end lumbered over for the tally.

The march really amounted to 
124 yards overall. In their in
itial bid the Harvesters got down 

There are 110 rookies a m o n g  to **»« Plainview 38 where Oox 
C ■>ki) rJnv.r. , .r ru .i „ „  the '-connected with the pitchoff from

thc Lively and followed the sideline 
across the double stripe,

who intercepted a Brownfield pass 
to race1 «5 yards down the sideline 
to paydirt. Bobby. Hudgins con
verted on alf'-> three touchdowns.

Brownfield threatened only once 
when it drove to the Sandie three 
in the second quarter, but it was 
held aqoretenm „ *

he 280 players carried on 
rosters of the eight teams in 
All America Football Conference.

The Jockey Club in New Vork 
the oldest raring organization 
the U. 8., founded in IßOl.

m  EYES
Will Ba 

On

Anthony's

HALSEY I I

\

FELT HATS FOR FALL

but the
play wax called back and Pampa 
drew a 15-yard penalty for clipp
ing:.

On Pampa’«  laxt touchdown, 
Kieth ran the extra point over 
from scrimmage.

Plainview'« passing game fell 
flat. The Bulldogs apparently had 

| touchdowns in their hands at least 
a couple of times but dropped the 
ball like it was hot.

The Harvester hacks cut the | 
'Plainview line to shreds, especial
ly in the third quarter.

PAMPA PLA IN V IEW
FIltST DOWNS

!• FYI»S. CAIXKD n r HI IIXO
joi; 95

YI)H. <;a i .\k i> i âhhino
11 2S

PAK8KH COMPLKTUD
1 of 7 4 of IS 1

PASSKS INTKKCKPTKD
1 9 

V I NTS AND Ya KUAOK
\ tor HI 7 for 216

JPKNALTIKS AND YAnDADfcl
2 for 4 for 20 :

STARTING LINEUPS
PLAINVIEW  

Hay* 
Wood 1» 11 
MrDlaln 
Miilon«* 
Chancy 

Davia 
v Oorfo

Blair 
Old 

Kay
How ton 1

PAMPA
Smith
Troop

Jra.vn*
ftunyon
Hill
HutsHI 

i Davis 
• Lively 
! Ki»*th 
1 Willlami|i 
Hayes

Something New and D iffe ren t 

HAS BEEN ADDED

NEW

“SOLITE’

Sweaf and O il 

Proof In te rline r

NEW 

.LIOFlLM

Oil Proof 

iov/n Liner

44

4 i_W

\ 5 { \
*

f  N * L I M Y  ))
V  Miai« -/

Note Extro W id th  o f "S o lile "  In terliner

NOW!
The

D ifference 

The New 

"S o lite " Liner 

I t  W ide Enough 

To Extend V i Inch 

Above Leather 

Sweat Band 

A u u r in g  You 

N q Sweot or O il 

W ill Soak Through 

Band

vV
\

Better Best

Borger Takes 
Bartlesville 
By 18 to 0

The Burger Bulldogs trounced 
the Bartlesville, Okla, Wildcats,

| 18-0, in a fast game at Borger 
Friday night, in which the lighter 

j Borgans ran around, over, and 
I through the slightly heavier Okies.

R. C. Dalton, Borger'a left half
back, scored early in the first ̂  
quarter on a 35-yard run around 

I left end to give Borger a 8-0 
| lead at the half.

After the kickoff In the sec
ond half, End Koflheth Davis re- 

| covered a Bartlesville fumble on 
the Wildcats' 49-yard line, and, 
eight plava later, Back Jerry Glass 
went around left end for eight 
yards and a touchdown.

Later in the third quarter, Cen
ter Kenneth Hall recovered a 
Wildcat fumble, again near the 
mid-field stripe, on the 47-yard 
line. Two plays later, Jerry Chit
wood Borger quarterback, sped 

140 yards before he was downed 
on the 2-yard line. A couple of 
plays later, Glass score I an a one- 

j yard plunge.
! Friday night's game, the first 
out-of-state game for Bartlesville 
also marked Coach Burl Stidham’s 
Wildcats’ fourth defeat this year 

| Their record now is four losses, 
two wins, and one tie.

I Borger evened its score Friday 
night with Sooner State learns i 
after losing to OJilaiVrfna Clty’a 
Capitol Hill, 26-0, earlier in the I 
season.

“Halsey” DeLuxa “Halsey” Superb

$ 0 9 °  $ Q 9 0

Aft years we hove lead the Southwest In style right, quolity right Fur Felt Hots For 
Foil 1948, we ore tor out in tront ogam with the new "Halseys" To our olreody tine 
DeLUxe ond Superb Hots we hove odded two new outstanding features Numbei One; 
An extro width "Solite" interliner tor the inside sweot bond number two: o "Pliofilm" 
crown liner. Both ore sweotproot ond oil proof preventing discolorotion to ribbon bond 
•nd crown. All this in oddition to our smooth fine quolity fiir telt thot only Anthony's 
offer at these remorkobly low prices. ) 1

Friday's 
Football Scores

Pntnim IS. Plainview n.
Amarillo 21, Hrownflrld A. 
Borsrr IS, Harllesville. Okla. 0, 
Phillips IS. Canyon (».
IVrrj ton 11, Hereford ».
Italhart 12. Hums- ll.
Slo.mr.o S ». r'lsrendon 7
Wellinsinn 14. Memphis 12. 
Lockney 2«, Halls 0, 
lVblie I>«er 7. Clauds «.
Kloydsda .14, Matador S.
Spur 11. Croshyton 8;
Hudan 111, Morton 13 
ttundown 35. Muleahoe It. 
Panhandle III, »pearnmn II.
Post 12, Hnyder ». 
lalkrvle«- 1 !, Flnmnnt *. 
Abernathy 7, Paducah S.
Hi:PI»» 30, Kstellene 0.
Krrrn s. Turkey a. >

PAMPA.
TEXAS

— -

Demos Have Hopes 
In California

FKESNO. Calif. -  IT) -  James 
Roosevelt says there Is a "dis
tinct possibility” of a Democratic 
victory in California In November 
and that the Democrats' chancea 
in the nation are "improving 
dally.”  _

j The eldest son of the late presi
dent urged a Democratic rally 
to put the party's program of 

1 "practical idealism" over 1«  the 
votara.

•AH

Building Materials
r \

CATALOG ORDEH 
DESK 

PhoBs 103 
RETAIL STOB 

Phone SOI

...at BIG SAVINGS
ac)

.

*  tac

WARDS PRE-FABRICATED GARAGE 45900
You .can set up this pre-fabricated wood garage in one day! The boll!

together sections are easily handled, 2 windows and service door are factory-fitted in panels!

F.xtra-roomy sue (14<: 20^, smooth-working receding type overhead steel door. Buy now’

WARDS THICK>TAB £ 9 5
SHINGLES RSDUCIDI square D

Wards finest ceramic-surfaced asphalt 
shingle. Square covers 100-sq. ft.

m

WAVY EDGE s A r n
ASBESTOS SIDING

Natural wood-grain effect asbestos. 
Fire-resistant. Sq. covers 100 sq. ft.

ROLL BRICK  
S ID IN G

Ceramic granule asphalt
choice of colors. Roll covers IOC 
square feet.

FINEST AT ANT PRICK M  £  1 3  
SUPIR HOUSE FAINT • * ' .  J
High-covering, self-rleaning. Finest oil« 
*nd pigments. Durable! •  Gal.. 5.22

W A R Q 5

1 ; iC i/M  3
O H V & f

> s s  rNA**J>

*  l31Washable Walla W ith  
SUper Gloss Enamel

Bright, tough, washable wal) 
enamel. Ideal for bath or kitchen. 
#  Gallon ......................  4.5S

4

4 4 4WARDS WALL MOUNT 
MEDICINE CABINET

While-enameled steel with 14' x 20* 
mirror. Ideal for the small bath.

20-GAL. GAS 

WATER HEATER!

W M ttS ROOMY 3TIEI 1 1  f i 5 0  
CAMNIT SINK T , .

Complete with all fittings. Gives you 
loads of storage space. But now!

7 2 “

40-SPOUT 795SINK
FAUCST RSDUCIDI fc

Chrome-plated brass with air-mixer in • 
•pout that cats down splash. Buy now! J

It’s fully automatic! Buy it now 

, . . install it now and enjoy the 

, comfort, the convenience of a con

stant supply of hot water. Heavily 

Insulated . . .  it keeps water hot 
longer . .  . uses less fu e l . . .  keeps 

fuel bills lower Buy yours today 

and save!
PORCSLAIN ENAMELED 
RICISS BATHTUB
AU-tteeL Only 16* high, 
step into. Non-skid bottom. 

With trim. ’

7 7 «
• M

Easy to
Buy now!

•a . : . . . d .
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Michigan, Irish Win as Expected; 
Baylor, Texas in SW Conference Tie
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Shamrock Irish W in  Over 
Clarendon in D istric t T ilt

Schoolboy Stars 
Face Spotlight

SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia l ) -  The 
Shamrock Irish won their third 
conference tilt in District 2-A high 
school football Friday night with 
an S-7 verdict over Clarendon at 
Shamrock. The Irish now have two 
wins and one loss in conference 
play.

The Irish touchdown was scored 
about halfway through the third 
quarter, after an exchange of punts 
from ththe Irish M. On a series of 
gains, the Irish carried to Claren
don’s four-yard line, where Wil
lard narrai, fullback, went around 
right end for the score. Left Half
back Donald Lee’s attempted run 

. for the extra point failed.
In the plays leading up to the!tackle. 

Irish safety. Shamrock had carried 
to the -Clarendon four, w h e r e  
Reeves fumbled and Wayburn Wil
son. left end, recovered. In the 
first play after that, with the ball 
in Clarendon’s possession, Jimmy 
Jenkins, quarterback, was caught 
behind scrimmage while trying to 
run around end. Shamrock's right 
tackle, Thomas Clemens, made the

AUSTIN —OP)— Several school
boy stars of 1947 will be in the 
spotlight when freshman football 
teams of the University of Texas 
and Southern Methodist meet here 
next Friday.

Reed Quinn of Austin a n d  
Byron Townsend of Odessa, two 
all-state backs, will be playing for 
the Texas yearlings. Henry Stol- 
lenwerck, a third all-stater, will 
be in the Colt backfield.

Other highly regorded freshmen 
backs on the Southern Methodist

'B y  H A R O LD  C L A A S S E N  
N E W  YO RK  — (A P )—  Michigan, Notre Dame, North 

Carolina and Arm y came through with their expected 
football victories Saturday but what happened to Holy 
Cross and Mississippi State?
, Michigan stormed to its 19th straight triumph by 

smothering Minnesota, 27 to 14, although the Gophers held 
the lead in the secohd quarter and again in the third.

Notre Dame, held to a minus seven yards via the air, 
ground out a 27 to 12 verdict over an Iowa team that mov
ed 201 yards by passes. The game was the 23rd since the 
Irish suffered their last de- f 
feat.

Army, displaying a new out
side-inside combination t h a t  
brought back memories of the 
Blanchard-Davis combine, downed 
Cornell, 2T to 6. in a battle of 
unbeaten teams. Army’s task was 
made easier when Hillary Chol- 
lett, Cornell's ace back, was car- 
ried off the field with a sprained 
ankle before the half.

Charlie Justice scored one 
touchdown personally and passed 
for two more as North Carolina 
romped to its 12th victory in 
a row, this one at the expense 
of Louisiana State by a 34 to 7 
score. :-.i

For the first time In 10 years 
the Pittsburgh Panthers have a 
victory string of three, pushing 

rover Indiana, 21 to 14, on a 63- 
yard play engineered in the final 
seconds by the passing combina-Clarendon scored about h a lf'. .

way through th© fourth quarter as j tion of L/>uis Cecconi and Jim 
the c «o  to a steady march from its Robinson.
own 12-yard line. Clarendon drove I Ed Salem's 16-yard field goal 
steadily to the Irish 24, where | in the second quarter gave Ala'

Nevada Negroes Play
TULSA —OP)— Nevada's fero

cious Wolfpack, led by passar 
Stan Heath, overwhelmed the 
University of Tulsa's sputtering 
Hurricane, 66-14, yesterday. Ne
gro players performed for the 
first time against a white team 
on an Oklahoma college football 
field.

It was Nevada's fifth straight 
victory and Tulsa’s fifth consecu
tive loss

Protected by his line and hit
ting his receivers with precision. 
Heath threw passes for four 
touchdowns.

Heath's Negro substitute, Alva 
Tabor, tossed a fourth-quarter 
touchdown pass to Bob Collett that 
p e t t e d  46 yards and th e  
Wolfpack's last score of the af
ternoon.

Jenkins hit Gene Bjlman, full 
back, with a pass in the end zone 
for the score. Jenkins kicked the 
extra point, with Bulman holding, 
squad are Rusty Russell of High-

W O O D Y .........................The Builder's Friend

OUR HOME LOOKS LIKE 
N E W  SINCE I'VE WORKED 

IT OVER WITH PMNTS FROM
PANHANDLE LUMIE ft CO., lac.

T  *

P A N H A N D L E

PUGNE e / M  j r v A  k i t y  ¡’ ,  7 »  4"’ 0
J N f lUO uSAND C O M P A N Y , IN C . WEST EOSTER

bams a 10 to 7 margin over 
highly favored Mississippi State. 
Colgate gained its first triumph 
over Holy Cross since 1940 and 
only the second game the Red 
Raiders have annexed this sea-

E. Taxas Stata Wins
DALLAS —<(P>— East Texas 

State College yanked a football

r
e out of the fire in the last 
seconds of play to defeat 
West Texas State College, 13-7, 
yesterday.

— „ v. .__ , ____ . j Bobby Wilkinson of East Texas
Some of th* minor upsets found thfew Jonly two passes during 

St. Bonaventure. Bttta the game, both for touchdowns.
New York college, spilling William B t h s ’ for 18 yards 
A Mary. 7 and 6 ; IlUnoU tacking Boln were Ior 18 yRra"
another defeat on Purdue’s rec 
ord, 10 to 6: Stanford losing to 
Southern California by only one 
point, 7 to 6; and Vanderbilt 
crushing Yale, 38 to 0.

yards
The outstanding offensive star, 

except for those two rifle shots, 
was Bobby Griffin, whor passes 
set up both scores for the Lions. 
Griffin completed 12 for a total 
of 201 yards.

Matching him in spectacular 
play was BUI Cross, the 146- 
pound halfbacx for West Texas, 
whose long run backs of punts 

in the South- j an(j kickoffs set the Lions back 
football race j on their heels on several OC

Baylor, Taxas Tic
By the Associated Press

Baylor and Texas went into a 
tie for the lead 

j west Conference
Saturday as they scored victories ! casions. 
over Texas A&M and Rice re- ] 
spectively.

Both had to come from behind 
to do it. Baylor tallied in the 
final period to beat AAM, 20-14— 1 
AAM's sixth straight defeat for 
the season.

Texas roared back to tie the 
score at 7-7 then get two touch
downs in the last quartar to beat 
Rice, 20-7, A 78-yard p 
from Paul Campbell to Byron 
GiUory featured the Texaa drive 
to victory.

There were only two confemace 
games Saturday. Southern Metho
dist and Texas Christian played 
Intersectional opponents at night,
the Methodists meeting Santa > Dummy  .........  __
Clara at Dallas and TCU engag- ........... ,•*
ing Oklahoma at Fort Worth. |j-JEhlln**r " "  12

Ar--------  — * 1 L -

Hutchens . 
Ilarrell ... 
Hawthorne 
Whittle
Dummy 

t a g s  Total

Arkansas did not play
week._____________ _________________
land Park and Pat Knight of 
San Antonio. Texaa has R e d  
Mayes of Pampa, Bob Raley of 
Bowie, Jerry Robertson, Highland 
Park passing see, Paul Williams 
of Lufkin and Gerald Miller of 
San Antonio.

P a tr ic k 's
.... 6? 81
.... .6« 71.. ITI IMI
.. 1 14K

.........  no no
........ 002 560
Price Greenhouse
......... 121 93

*........ 186 9»
.........  101 111
.........  119 114

92 92
. 9 9
667 518
(S te rlin g )

96 96
60 

116
A1_f ....................  10« 99
this Handicap ........... 93 9.1

Anderwon
French ..
Molt until 
Heard ... 
Dummy .. 
Handicap 
Total ..
Dummy
Dummy

1»

C .b o t

.

SHADOWETTFS f r a n k  c u GBERSON

/

Ofc dai hag, ytm ntvar toU  ma that yum tumU cuuh, fea.

For that "something extra** la courtesy and sarvlca visit our modern 
•m ica Department. Brake adjustment, wheel balancing, wheal align
ment. Irame straightening. In fact, anything related to the troubles of 
■ motor car ere readily cared lor in our shop.

/ S FAR! IS HI I )  H)J7

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  R E P A I R S  on the B U D G E T  S A Y  P L A N

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Patnpa, Texas
}  o t i ' l l  I . i k e  O u r  S e r t ic e  1

Total ...............  574 651
Grown Derby

Avinter ............  M0 100 169 819
McGonlffSl ......... 1.16 122 i»6 199
Jayne* *............  184 13« 14.1 408
Beteanhera........ 110 HO 133 >919
McConnell .........  169 128 129 409
Total ...............  «42 f.96 679 1917

Pampa Bowl
Landrum . . . . . .  199 103 81 806
Lowary ...............  79 104 100 977
Aiforxl .............. 190 123 ion 409
Murphy ............  110 110 12*t 941
.......................... 149 166 162 466
Total ...............  674 695 629 1791

Hughes- Pitta
P. Lafferty...... . 10 I I  62 196
V. Lsffa rty ........  69 61 94 114
Msssy ...............  19« M4 108 916
Form ! ...............  99 94 94 990
Jonas ................. 79 77 114 914
Handicap .........  181 191 128 811
Total .............. 621 564 600 1««6

Modern Beauty Shop
McPall ...............  «9 117 84 990
Dummy ........... ios ios mi 801
Dummy ............. 76 76 76 991
Moores ...............  83 76 ku no
Donnell
Handicap

Simmons
Wanner .
Wills ___
Mitchell . 
Souter ... 
Total

C abot 8 pheron
......... 89 Ml

SS

MAJOR LEAGUE 
C.bot

Lovlnr ........... 158 159
McCrvrjr ........... I ll iSl
Donnell ........... 172 183
Tot» I .............. 441 493

Wo-Dm
McK.II ............  188 142
Walk.r ........... 155 182Brake .............. 170 159
Total ...4 ...... . 512 4M

J. C. D.nt.l.
lW»on ........... 1M 139
itnmy ........... I l l  148
lanon ...........  141 180

Total ...... . 4*5 447
Mor.» Drilling

H*gw»r ........... 142 112
Otaon................. 154 2»i
Kohl .I in ........... ]*| 15-
Total .............. 441 470

McWllil.mt
Mllch.ll ........... 1*7 17* 190
RUMI. ..............  l i t  181 172
Hutrh.no ........ 17» 142 145
Total .............. 4*9 577 507

C.H Lut.n Contractor
Upton ............ . i l l  197 197
2pqfr»jr ........... l i t  151 176
W.bh .............. Sit 201 202
Total .............. 4(7 54» 674

613 1(41
104 21*
70 1(1

114 1(7
101 151
119 t i t
628 11(4

186 501
172 414
174 111
633 1447
190
140
10.1
663

it*?
688

1699

536 144T

J
I l f
411
«14

1IM

G R,DATHERINS
Alabama 1*. Ml... Bt.t. 7 
Notre !>«m» 17. low* 12 
Purdue I, llllnnln 10 
N.ltraoka 7, K.naaa 27 
Tempi. 7 . Oklahoma AAM 41 
Oregon Kt.tr 28. UCLA 0 
Hrlgh.m V»ung‘ llnlver.llv 7, Utah 

44t.tr Agrtcnttnrat College Jo 
Wyoming 7, Utah 19 
<'óigale 14. Holy Croa* 13 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 7 
VandrrMIt 36, Yale 0 
W.aleyaii 27, Amherat (
H ate* 31, M a ine  0 
Kutf.r. 20, Lehigh *
Vermont 14, New HampaMre (  
Michigan 27. Mlnneaota 14 
jjorthwe.tern 41. Bjrraoiia* (

SnBuiLm
ctl

hwrrtern 4*. Byraoui 
ne (I Auburn *

B E S F *
T»«h M. < 

, fttafifonl

w x :  ¿ - B j f v V a Ä Ä  «Vo,. 1
Keel T r ku.  S ta te  I I ,  W est Teaai

aiate 7
Te

f i .

nan «

& S S  K
i u i H ,  I

id «7. «lenrse Washington 6 
da 19. Is r lB d i 1

N t o t ' w i ' t î

a .

►

• * • . /, 4\ ' ’

P e n n e y V L ô w  C a s h - a n d - c a r r y
Prices Mean! 
Big Values in4

WORK 
LOTH ES

A N E W  P R I C E  O N  
1 I O  M A C *  O V E R A L L S !

2 . 5 9

SANFORIZED» COTTON 
CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRT

They were alwoys a great bargain . , 1 
now they cost you even le u ! The sarn^ 
unfailing qu a lity . . .  the same rugged 8- 
oz. Sanforized blue denim, bartacked at 
a I I strain points, double stitched 
for extra strength. Sizes 30-42. Another 
example of how our Cash-and-Carry 
policy brings you fine merchandise a t 
tha lowast possible prices!

J - C  D U N G A R E E S
Made to our own rigid standards. 11 -az. 
Sanforized blue denim, coper-pjated 
rivets, double rows of or
ange stitching. Sizes 30 to 
42.
y ’ ' l  ' : _  t  /.* • i ’' S f

One of our most popular work 
shirts! Sanforized blue chambray 
cut as carefully as^h dress shirt. 
Two button-througn breast pock
ets. Sizes 14-19. T>

Sanforized Cotton
Wovon Flannel S h irts ......... $2.98

U v !

i

SANFORIZED ONE-PIECE WORK S U IT S ............ Z  ....4.49
MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS ............................  1.69

MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON SOCKS.......... 25c

HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON T-SHIRTS.......................  98c

HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON DRAWERS...................... 1.29

FLEECE-LINED COTTON SWEAT SHIRTS...................1.98
HEAVY WEIGHT UNION SU ITS.............. .......... 2.29
PLAID CORDUROY HUNTING CAPS.........................  1.19

AM ERICA’S BEST
COMBED ARMY TW ILL KHAKIS

On* of our beat valuea. Genuine army twill— M  M  
vat-dyed, Sanforized ahrunk and fully Mercer- M
(zed. Shirta 14 to 17. Panta N  to U. ■* ■  T

* 7  «

____¿
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____„
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Royon Go inf New 
Advantage Over 
Cotton in Market

Pegs 9
processes (or producing dull and

| semi-dull finishe« aa well aa the 
| glossy onea. Stretching and ahrink- 
' age of rayon fabrlca haa been re
duced or eliminated, it added!* 

“ Each of these, development# 
WASHINGTON — fAh — Rayon has increased the desirability or

la gaining new advantages over suitability of rayon over cotton in
cotton in the battle (or the nation's some textile fields,”  the depart- 
flber market, the Agriculture De-, ment said in a report on the out- 
partment reported. look lor cotton In 19*8

There have been marked Im- A slight reduction in domestic 
provementa In rayon's strength, use of cotton but a possible In-
appearance and dyeing properties, ! crease in exports were forecast,
the department said, with new The European Recovery Program

la expected to give exporta a Mft.
ButVhe per capita use 

haa decreased by two 
thirds pounds since 194«, the de 
partment said, while use ot rayon 
haa Inc erased one pound.

Since 19**. rayon prices, have 
changed only tour time«, the re
port noted. On the other hand, it

H rr Writer Cites Figures on 
Increasing Government Cost

Swollen payrolls, 1 n e (• ■
said, prices of raw cotton and ficiency and duplication of effort 
cotton yarns change almost dally.¡in many federal agenciew h a v e

This stable price o f rayon to an'helped boost the national budget
important factor in its favor to the point where government to
where rayon and cotton are coi 
petitive,”  the department said.

Read The News Classified Ads

WE HAVE THE ITEMS LISTED . . . ||| S t o c k !

•  RUBBER TILE
Many patterns from which lo choose. 9x9 and 12x12 block*. 

Installed 65c ft.

•  W ALL  COVERING
•  ASPHALT TILE
•  SHEET RUBBER
•  INLA ID  LINOLEUM  *

Standard and heavy gauge. Large stock to choose from.

•  WOOL CARPETING
100% wool in 27-inch. 54 inch and 9x12 ft. alzas.

•  RUG PADDING
•  M ETAL TRIMS

For wall board, cabinet and ¿ofinter lops.

We have two crews of expert floor covering: mechanics ready 

to go anywhere— no job too large or too small. We have 

the largest stock of floor covering in Pampa.

M O N ARCH  HARDW ARE
117 W. Kingsmill W. F. (Bill) Bal lard. Mgr. Phone 200

costing taxpayers nearly aa much 
aa food, says Charles Stevenson 
i The Reeder's Digest for No
vember. Federal expenditures to
day are equivalent to 2d percent 
of all privately produced income 
in the United States, ss against 
about 4 percent in 1*29 and leas 
than 12 percent In 1937, the rec
ord year of deficit »pending, hi 
the past decade federal employees 
have nearly doubled in number.

Stevenson's article recounts the 
findings of a group of ex-FBI 
operatives, pent by the H o u s e  
Appropriations Committee t h i s  
year into federal agencies to as
certain why they need a budget 
Of 343,300,000,000

now spending a billion dollars for 
new hoe pi tala, refuses to use Navy 
surplus hospitals capable of ac
commodating 20,000 veterans. To 
care for all its patients, 83 per 
cent of whom have ills not con
nected with war service, VA em
ploys 192,000 persons.

Illustrating h o w  government 
agencies overlap in their functions, 
Stevenson states that no leas than 
29 are engaged in lending money, 
34 in acquiring land. Id in wild
life preservation, 12 in communi
ty planning, 28 in welfare, 14 in 
forestry, 65 in gathering statistics.

In an attempt to effect econ
omy in government. Congress 
last year established the Commis
sion on Organization of the Ex
ecutive Branch, with H e r b e r t  
Hoover as chairman. The com
mission has sent leading financial

11,000 more persons than at the P* '_______________
peak of the war. Inefficiency in ;
State Department clerical P r »- >  — .  .
cedure to illustrated by the han j r O f Y l O U S  f O r t  IS  
dling of a single letter taken at 
random f r o m  the department’s 
files. The letter—a simple request 
by a U.S. citizen for a transfer of 
funds abroad—went twice through 
three buildings and accumulated 
enroute " a  multitude of initial
ings, forms, directives snd copies.
After 85 separate “ processings," 
the l e t t e r  had consumed the 
equivalent of 30 days of o n e  
person’s time.

To ’ ’plan and safeguard ex

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

H. C. Graham and wife to Mrs. 
Inez Parker; Lot 1, Block 9, West 
End.

L. L. Bene to J. O. McCoy; Lot 
18, Block I. Sone McCoy subdivi
sion in suburbs of Pampa.

J. O. McCoy to L. L. Sone; Lot 
7, Block 1; and an undivided one- 
half interest in Lots C to 10, 
Block 4 and Lot 12, Block 8, Sone- 
McCoy Subdivision in suburbs of 
Pampa.

Howard Williams and wife to 
Donald McCracken; Lot 8, Block 
80, McLean.

A. R. Hour land and wife to D. C. 
Houk; Lot 6. Block 3. East End.

T. J. Wilson and wile to Clin
ton C. Kelly; Lot 6, Block 4. 
Buckler-Wtlks.

Lefors Oil Royalty Co. to L. 
Strong; Lots 9, 1*. 11. 12, IS, 17, 
18, 19, 20, Block 21, Thut Heights, 
Lefors.

Suits Filed
The suit on note of the Lewis 

Hardware Co. versus C. V. Burnett 
was filed yesterday in the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson.

Being Restored
SIBLEY, Mo. -— F o r t  Osage, 

an outpost of the white settler in 
1808 snd described as the most 
“ important commanding fort west 
of the Mississippi until soldiers 
left It in 1825 to move on to 
Fort Leavenworth,”  is being re
stored on the south bluff of the 
Missouri River here.

TO “ plan ana u ie Ku..u — -. Sponsors of the restoration proj-
the State Department• Native Sons of Kansas 

r ^ T d M410th.mpBtoy:e.D » . 449,000,^ ty . . .id  ^  fort would be a.-
annually, Stevenson states. "Y e t 
bills have been sent to only *
few of the Americans who, strand
ed abroad in the war, have been 
lent an estimated *22.000,000 so 
that they might return h o m e ., 
Though more than a thousand | 
made ov*4hirea to pay,

most an exact duplicate of the 
stronghold built under the super
vision of Gen. William C la r k ,  
member of the famous exploring 
team of Lewis and Clark.

_______  Leon Cohen, center, and Bemie
in «* »  ___________  ,_j ,  their let- Custis, left half, are the prize
ters have been filed w i t h o u t , sophomores on the S y r a c u s e  
reply.”  | University varsity football squad.

In the Agriculture Department, 
five different programs deal with 
soil conservation. Though national 
forest lands have increased only 
11 percent since 1933, expenses of 
administering them have risen 280 
percent.

The Veterans’ Administration,

Eorly Treatment 
Blemishes Urged

Three Philadelphia d o c t o r s
writing in the American Journal 
at Roentgenology and Radium 
Therapy say that by treating birth 
blemishes early In life they ran 
ibr made to disappear Doctors us
ually have recommened that they

be treated in later life, ttwy 
"W e do not believe in w  

fui waiting.”  said Doctors Bn 
P. Pendergrass, Jam* 
and James B. Butchart. “ A  l  
angioma I birthmark) treated 
three weeks of age requires 
treatment and responds b* 
than one treated at three moa

Texas City Lawyers 
Ask Army Records

HOUSTON — (JPy- Attorneys in 
the *190 million Texas vC i t y 
disaster suits against the United 
States government have asked the 
federal court here to require the 
Army to divulge confidential files 
and correspondence.

The attorneys told Federal Dis
trict Judge Thomas M. Kennerly 
their inability to gain access to 
the files and correspondence is 
hindering their efforts to learn 
more about the disaster w h i c h  
claimed over 500 lives.

QUADS BORN IN ENGLAND 
EDMONTON, England — UP) 

—Quadruplets — a girl and three 
boys—were bom Thursday t o 
Mrs. Bessie Taylor, 28, wife of 
a sewing machine mechanic. 
Doctors said the mother’s con
dition was satisfactory and the 
quads have s good chance to 
live.
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ANIMAL HEALTH DEPT
Yat sir— we’re "Johnny On The-Spot" with dependable quality animal health goods— 
end that's a good thing to remember. When you need these products you usually need 
them In a hurry becauie infection con spread rapidly throughout entire herds and 
flacks. Avoid dangerous costly delay. Come straight to our Animal Health Department 
tor the products you need , . . and for factual advice on how to use them for maxi
mum efficiency an deconomy.

«*-*
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SERUMS

Anli-
Hemmorragic

•

Tetanus
Antitoxin

Corona 
Wool Fai

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER REMEDY 

B L O O D  S T O P P E R  

ANODYNE COLIC M IXTURE

Absorbine
Veterinary

Le Gear's 
Healing Powder

INSECTICIDES & DISINFECTANTS

K R E S O D I P  
D D T  P O W D E R  
B - K  P O W D E R

D O G  R E M E D I E S
# PULVEX
# GLOVER'S
#  SARGEANT'S

OBLETS
SULFATHIAZOLE  
SULFANILAMIDE  

SULFAGUANIDINE  
SULFAMETHIAZINE

BÀCTERINS-----
BLACKLEG

BLACKLEG-MILIGNANT EDEMA 

HEMORRAGIC 

, MIXBACTRINS
NUMBERS 1 AND 2

for Immodlato

P E N I C I L L I N  
T R E A T M E N T
ot tho first sign of

MASTITIS
Something you’ve been waiting for—ready- 
to-mi* fm iciU im  to r mastitis! Come in and 
gat Penicillin Calcium Ointment Squibb in 
the "iosunt-use” tuba. For treatment of 
mastitis—limply remove cap—inaert the tip 
into tow’s tent opening — squeeze out oint
ment! That’s ell I la a m st/rr o f tttom dt aa 
infected quarter has received treatment I 
Come in— ask for the "iosuat-uat’* tubal

PERKINS DRUG STORE
BUILDING PAMPA. TEXAS

BETTER YOUR HOME! BETTER YOUR LIVING!

S O F A S  onA y.

from the
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Be Your Own Decoralor . . .

Make Up Your Own Living Room
You will find a vaat selection of aofaa and chaira or 

matched groups for your living room—no matter what 

•tyllng la carried out—modern, period or conventional, 

Uee these combinations at the Texaa Fprniture and A  

prices you can afford to pay.

From

$ 1 7 9 .5 0

: J  i

Beautiful

D E S K S
You ran add beauty to your home 
with one of our Genuine Mahogany 
Deaka: Winthrop Secretary’s, Win
throp, Kidney, tfaaahnla 0 style* 
to choose from—there’s ene to tit 
your need. -

Uoe Your Credit—“It’« Good Here”

T e x a s F u r n i t u r e  Co.
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

*



FIGHT FOR CO N TRO I. OF SEN ATE IS HOT
WESTVIRGINIA

iEUITOR'S NOTE: Next In the presidential rM *. political
attriiiioii l ; locumed on the ifiiexUvn of which fXrty will control 
the V. 8. f • naie In January. The Republican« now hold SI aeata
to IS lor t. e DcmocraU. A net gain of four Nov. t  would regain 
lor the l>c .uocratn the control they loot in IMS. Hence rivalry 1« 
intense In a number of key state«. Ernest R. Vaccarn, who haa 
entered President Trtunnn’s campaign, and Jack Bell, who haa 
traveled with Gov. Thomas K. Dewey, report here on the Senate 
outlook.)

N . Neely 8«n. Chapman Revrrcomb

J. Evefrfrs Haley 
Writes Biography

NORMAN —(Special)—J. Evetts 
Haley, the Texas Panhandle cow

Dewey Skips Visit Democrats Set 
To West Virginia On Recapturing 
To Aid Senator

7Bv JACK BEUL —
NEW YORK T-W) r Although

Senate Control
By ERNEST fe. VACCARO

esota with the President who 
called Republican Senator Joseph 
H. Ball one of the " champion* 
of reaction.”  Humphrey told news
men he expected to beat Ball.

Mr. Truman came out at West 
Virginia with glowing reporta of 
former Democratic Senator Mat
thew M< Neely's chances of un
seating OOP Senator Chapman 
Revercdmb.

Mr. Truman hasn't been tn 
Wyoming since his cross-country 
pre-convention speechmaking. At 
that time, he said he was en
couraged by reporta that Demo
cratic Gov. beater Hunt could

WASHINGTON — (* ) — Presi- ' defeat GOP Senator E. V. Robert- 
dent Truman's closest advisers son.
say he is convinced the Demo- ! Kentucky, tn the eyes of the 
crats will recapture control of Truman strategists, looks better 
the Senate regardless of the for the President than it does 
outcome of hia own race next for the Democratic senatorial as

pirant. ’ , ' •
_ . Rap. Virgil Chapman Ip ' try-

Chapman Revercomb's handling of | tell newsmen they expect Demo- tog to defeat Senator John Sher-

the struggle for control of the 
Senate is hot, Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey plans to skip any visit to 
West Virginia, scène of one of
the crucial races. ; outcome of Ina own

Dewey's aides let! newsmen month, 
privately that Republican Senator! Talking privately, these men

the displaced persons issue is the j cratic senatorial candidates t o 
real reason for this decision. * He outrun Mr. Truman to t o m e  
would not aid in revising the states and to win to a couple 
bill as Dewey wanted. he may not carry.

Ten days away rrom the Nov. Congressional candidates them- 
2 election, Republicans generally selves told correspondents traV' 
concede they, are going to need 
every seat they can get to keep 
the reins in the Senate.

Shell Men
Given

"d V i ’

Pampa News. Sunday, October
District Superintendent; J. C . ,o n  V M ,  A |  J
Nichols, Superintendent Plant No. o u *  * r ’ v , ( ' 5.

E A Thoes, Superintendent »  ; ||X y  T « . » .
Plant No IT; r .  D. Harvey. P t o - I M f V in g  lU - T C O r  I  « m t  

Johnny Hines was host to le i- ¿ uct‘°^  j^ fem an ; M H. McClain, j 
Ipw employes of the Shell Oil B I  ' B
Company at a delectable steak J rt ..Jon" ,on'. . ,J'?' Joyed

Party
pany at a delectable steak 

dinner party held Wednesday night 
at the Pampa Country Club.

A  sumptuous banquet consisting 
of choice T-bone steaks with veg- 
•tebles, hot hiscuits, salad, pie a 
h| mode, and coffee was served 
to satisfy the tastes of Uu follow
ing name guests;

J. W. Roche, Division Manager, 
Wichita Falla; J. VT. 8wygart,

trict Engineer; R. H. Hurd, 
Mechanical Engineer: H. L. Du
laney, Chief Clerk; G. M. Walker. 
Clerk-Chemist; Larry 8 n y d e r, 
Storekeeper, and the genial host, 
Johnny Hines.

PITTSBURGH — (IP) —
L** ' H£ fd yfar-old John Hoopengardner en-

Roustabout. J. R. Johnson, Dia- y1Ved a four-hour ride to Weatam

'Associated Press' 
Writes Publicity

rrpACA, N. Y. —(4 
Story, Jr., la listed as 
publicity chairman to 
Universi!

The President has had no first
hand look Into the senatorial fight 
in Tennessee where .Rep. Estes 
Kefauver (D ) is opposed b y
former Rep. Carroll R«ece, until H U
recently GOP National Committee Jr., and he's president of Sigma 
chairman. However, Truman staff 
workers say they ate confident 
Kefauver will come out ahead.

>— A. P. 
a student 
a Cornell

'Diversity directory.
His futi name Is Austin P. Story,

Penitentiary—his home for the 
next 10 years or more—but he
hopes " it  don't get no worse."

Hoopengardner yesterday began 
a 10-to-20 year sentence for sec
ond-degree murder to the shotgun 
slaying of 57-year-old Ambrose W. 
Fisher of McConnellsburg, Pa.

His steps shaky, the octogenari
an squared his shoulders as he 
entered the Jail.

"It 's  been a nice trip so far,'* 
he said to Sheriff Don Chestnut, 
" I  hope it don't get nq

—
Woodchucks and groundhogs are

the same animal. They Uve to bur-Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Yes, his 
fraternity brothers refer to him as ¡rows which they dig themselves and 
''Associated Press." belong to the squirrel family.

i These four woilld give 
j Democrats a 49-to-f^ margin

. . ... need killing" and "never
man and rancher whose literary an animal except for meat."

abi’ !ty . as,. a The author's previous works

hUttST A  SoT mE ^ G  FUms* ! £ £ h  "at Huntmgton | Ppvtoed they do not lose ’ any

drawings by Harold D. Bugbee to bottom”  wants Revercomb re-slty at Oklahoma Press.
Haley. who is at home in the ' and many illustrations.

man Cooper (R ) there,
The President let this reporter 

know that he is more optimistic 
than other' members of his party 
about Democratic chances of un
seating Senator C. Wayland Brooks 

eling aboard the President’s cam- (R ) to Illinois. Paul H. Douglas 
paign train they felt they had is the Democratic candidate, 
been helped by the Chief Execu- Former Senator Guy M. Qll-

Dewey has swallowed s o m e  tive’s repeated attacks on the 1 lette (D ) of Iowa, said he has
obvious personal differences to ^publican leadership on Capitol a fighting chance to beat 8ena-

■ tor George A. Wilson (R ).
The President—Judging from his 

talks with newsmen—isn’t worried 
about the Senate races to either 
New Mexico or Colorado. 

However, he gave Clinton P. 
t h e  Anderson, former secretary o f 

agriculture, a speaking lift in 
New Mexico where Republican 
Patrick J. Hurley is a candidate
again. . . ------ ,--------------------

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D )
talked confidently of his own

saddle as much as any place else, 
tells in flavorful language the
adventures—from boyhood to death campargn'tor other GOP senatorial Hil1 
—of "a  good man with a gun," candidates. * Most Democrats—the President
a law-enforcement officer who Senator Joseph Ball of am°h8 them—take the view that 
“ never killed a man that didn't Mi,mcsota. who b o i l e d 'the Dewey- lhe, Partv will knock off GOP
...H i, in, n ."  — . --------  shot Blicker Ucket in 1944 is a case j £ atJ in _ Oklahoma, Minnesota.

West Virginia and Wyoming. 
mul<‘in point.

I.ast night GOP National Chair- 
Hugh D. Scott. Jr., said

(elected. Former Gov. Robert S. Kerr

I <
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YOUR BANK
I* in Business for Your Wealth

A
Savings 

Account 
Started 

With us 

Today

\

!
Can 

Make 

Your 

^ Tomorrow 

More 

Secure!

SSwkr „
*  +  ■
'•>. ? + . . '  ^ . ».. *•

See Us About Your Banking Problems-

Let Us Help You.
■ X aV  . (  p y *  • F T . r v , ? !  J X  .
•.SMy«.. ‘ > ;■ .. / . '• - *
J f’f »  ♦ , * V

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
"A  Friendly Bonk W ith Friendly Service" 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

1» ,.|1„ hv .h„  exuded optimism when he board- prospects when he rode the cam-
. w  T h  Other "d Mr- Truman's campaign train 'paigii train to Colorado that Mr.wayside «long with some other t Oklahoma He ent nfr »»vin«- -

GOP candidates, ^he. Uewcy rtvstj the . p i n t ' s  talk, there o f  
egists feel the Republicans still boosted his own margin a n d  
ctm retain Senate control mttde the state "sa fe”  for the

They now have a 51 to’48 h}ar; , President. OOP R Rosa R u . 
gin over the Democrats. That icy Kprr.s oppo£ nt 
means a net gain of four seats M Hubprt rH Hun 
would let the Democrats take —

Truman’s strategists consider him 
a aure bet to turn back Will F. 
Nicholson (R ).

Senator James E. Murray (D ) 
is having a hard fight m Mon
tana with Republican Tom J. 

Humphrey o f ' Davis, but the Truman people say

over.
The main hope In the Dewey 

.camp centers on saving two Re
publican senators John Sherman 
(Cooper of Kentucky and E. V. 
knocking off Democratic Senator 
James E. Murray of Montana.

1 Murray is opposed by Republican 
Tom j .  Davis.

The Dewey strategists line It 
up this way ;

They are afraid they will lose 
three seats through defeats of 
Senators Ball in Minnesota and 

i Revercomb in West Virginia and 
of Rep. Ross Rizley, who is 
seeking the seat being vaeated 
by Senator E. H. Moore In Okla
homa. /

That would m!U<e the Senate 
llnetip a 48-to-48 tie. ’

But if Cooper survives. Davis 
beats Murray in Montana and 
I'obertHcM pulls through against 
Gov. Lester C. Hunt, his Detno- 

, cratic opponent in Wyoming, they 
Would wind up with a 50-to-46 
margin.

The Dewey strategists seem to 
h#ve little hope of defeating 
Democratic Senators Edwiij C. 
John-on in Colorado and Theodore 
T . Grebri In Rhode "Island. - Nbl-’  
ther do they expect Carroll Reece, ) 
former Republican national chair-1 
man, to win over Rep. Estes 
Kefauver, Democrat. In Tennessee.

On the other hand, they pooh-1 
pooh Democratic contentions that 
there is any serious challenge 
to the reelection of Republican 
Senators O. Wayland Brooks of 
Illinois, George A. Wilson o f 
Jowa or Homer Ferguson o f 
r'.chier.n.

Minneapolis campaigned in Minn-Murray will pull through.

BATH ROOM HEATERS
Satin Finished 
y Aluminum

Easy to Keen 
Bright and Clean!

Fully Enclosed

7000 B. T. U.

Raised Port 
Burner

Exposed Air Intake 
Easy to Adjust

$

Complets With Gas Chsck

Gu ild e r s  p l u m b in g  c o .
-35 S. CUYLER PHONE 350

Let ' s  Go To. .

FOR THOSE BIG

MONDAY 
CIALS

V

. V

ae
iV *. r  s

i - . i  I
j  *

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

S U I T S
Values to $55.00 

Monday only 

No alteration

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Values to $8.95 $ i ^ 5 0
Monday only

Men's Plaid-Tan and Brown
Shirts, Monday only 

Values to $5.95....... , .........

MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
Values to $3.95 

Monday only .

Men’s All Wool Sleeveless Sweaters
Values to 4.95
M O N D A Y  O N L Y  .......................... 1,95

Men’s Zelan Cloth JACKETS
Values to 10.95 4  Q P
M O N D A Y  O N L Y  .......................

Men’s CANVAS WORK GLOVES 

M O N D A Y  O N LY  ........ 27c

Men's Dress Pants
Value fro 9.95

Not all sizes 

Monday only

Men’s Plaid SPORT SOCKS

35cValues to 85c 
M O N D A Y  O N L Y

Men's Khaki PANTS & SHIRTS

2 .4 5  3.65—NO W  2 50Shirts were 
3.15— NO W

Men’s Safety Toe SHOES
Values to 10.95 O  Q C
M O N D AY  O N L Y  O  J

B O Y S '  D E P A R T M E N T ;

Even Better than it Loots !
T W n  we teli eoe that e Ponti»c U «vee kellrr than 
k  M i  we resti*« «faat we ere mefcmg s nroag R itr
a e «  show Postiate qua ti ty.
Bw bere ile o  «afonie ile m Umimgbly g*>d th«i there 
is no nmakal limit co io mMatit, if it li given ih« 
peoysr kiM of care.
H m  l u n r s  j m J thnt even iti «ccond end third 
« e n «  pny h thè higheR complimeot«.
H m h  a c u  s  g m l dhat ha drpmdahiliiy laR> oa 
a n i ma whfle thr aule* aad «Minili» roti by.

Orim n é  FM» U m i  T arn

Here il ■ c»r tn tonti th.it owner. **y they prefer ha 
performance lo that o f any c«r they have ever driven. 
And here it s car m good that its price on a used car 
to* is often far higher than the price o f car» which 
coat far more when new.
In short, here ia a car jo  goto! that it would make you 
very, very happy—om every count!
Please n member thia when you order your next car 
—and order a Pontiac . . .  the car that is alwayi 
good, and always getting better.

nod Bomgtr Omofét m én ti to oil m èrli té t .l /i in t l ML

; t ~ t  .....» '. '"• ''• 't  * *  ‘  v  ^

C O F F E Y  P O  N T I A C  C O .
, M i l .  SOMERVILLE
■ i ■ ... i il

PAMPA. TEXAS

BOYS' SLACKS
Gabardine & Plaid

$10.95 values $n CA
Now .................  #«yU
$8.95 values $C CA
Now .................  0 .Ü Ü
$5.95 values $ A  A C
Now .................  OaOU

Hoys’ SOX

3 pair . . . .

BOYS'DRESS SHIRTS
Especially Low Priced for Monday \

BOYS1 TOM SAWYER SUITS 
Plaid shirts and short pants 

1.95 v a lu e s  C A
MONDAY ONLY

Boys' cotton twill suits 
4.95 valu« nòw 2 50

Boys' striped cover alls 
2.19 values NCW I 50

Boys' ‘ »port shirts 1 c t :
3.95 values NOW 1 « ^  J

SPORT COATS ' f l S W o i A O O

—

Boys' T-shirts 
I.5 O valu« NOW 1 . 0 0

Boys' hats 
2.50 valúas N O W

ML / t t

A d v e r t is e d  M e n s  S t o r e "
•o o a s s w rs  • 8 & a n ìf a b * k s  •F io e s H e m s M O & s  va  M o w e rs *
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DEWEY” SOLON
*  (Continued from Pare 1) 
further help to Republican can
didates for the Senate and the 
House. The present 51 to 45 
Republican m aipn in the Senate 
» i .  be widened or narrowed — 
•mnsiderablv by the halloing a 
% fek  from Tuesday 
"-Governor J. Strom Thurynond,

«eaidential nomine- of the state’ 
ght* Party, wound up a three- 
day campaign for TenneHaee'H 12 

*0ftectoral vote« with a .speech at 
Jthoxcville. He has hammered per-

£tcntly on the same theme 
it Mr. Truman and Governor 
"JJewey espoused the civil rights 

program to get vote»
„„ Vice presidential candidates got 

some apeechmaking in their 
Syome states Republican Governor 
Aarl Warren stumped the in- 
Xarior valleys of California, and 
democratic Senator Alben w. 
Barkley campaigned in Kentucky, 
Speaking at Pikesville and I»oiiih- 
SttJle.
•The Progressive P a r t y  an

nounced that Wallace will discuss 
Atomic energy in a roast to-« oast 
NBC broadcast at 10:30 p. in. 
CKSTi tomorrow night. He ar
ranged to campaign in Paterson 
and Newark. N. J , todav, speak- 
klR over tfi«* ABC rot work at 
1  p m. on "Peace and the U.N.”  
^Norman Thomas, the So« ialist 
oan«lidate for j>r-sid« nt, declared 
in a Cl eve land apeech that the 
long rang«* answ«*i to war is the 
tyliihling of "a  world of democ ratic 
socialism," where there is n o 
discrimination between non on 
Mce, nation or color 
“ As an linriM-diate piogram to 
meet the Russian «tihin, Thomas 
UH*oposed: an Arneru an appeal for 
universal disar nipin«*rit with "in
ternational control of atomic en
ergy along the lines of t h c 
Ba ruch plan.”  th. .moiiraKiiH.nt 
of ' undcrgrouinj . m > trenails (u h> Ip 
Ih . ffii'apt' of it fiip.-.-h and 111** 
entrance of truth for people who 
»ow  ait in darkn.xx and an <x- 
tireaaion of. willinpnerx to nee,,. 
JJat» with Russia on Berlin, ax 
noon ax Hie hloekad, is lifted.

(Continued - from Page 1) 
aon that there we» .fraud in the
counting of Democratic primary 
ballot». •

Stevenaon ia con tenting t h e  
nomination of Rep. Lyndon B. 
Johnson for the Senate.

Under Texas law, primary bal
lot» may be destroyed after Oct. 

¡27
Deranian »aid committee rep- 

resentativea have asked Jim Welle, 
Duval and Zapata county officials
to preserve all primary records, 

i The subcommittee haa the power 
I to subpoena the record» It coun
ty officials do not comply vol
untarily

: V v  
DUMAS
later

was taken bark »of, 
1 .a. m Saturday and 
to Dumas wnere an I
ber y charge was lodged 

»efori Justice o f  thebefore Justice
R. E. Sims at Dumas, ••<*

State Highway i>atralmdn and 
Parka were able to g ive Pam pa 
officers the telltale description o f 
Nicholson that helped apprehend 
him. Police radio where receivable 
was somewhat hampered by static 
and calls had to be repeated over 
and over.

Nicholson was drank and hn&
an open and partially- comx imed

COKE

the

nesday by

« (R IB )  
Rillen I

" 1© AtoRli

in Texas an 
’s régna# to
chairman of 

Committee, 
investigator 

in last Wed 
Dereninn, 

the Rules Sub- 
Ha talk

ed with Pan Moody former g o «4 irom. becoming a problem in 
ernar aad a' leading member of coun,r>'
Stevenson’s legal staff, Thursday 

told Mm he had nothing to

Jenner sent copies of Deranlan’a bottle o f whiskey , 0 »  him when
report on the Oklahoma primary, caught, 
made public Friday, to Myers and — — 1 ■- ^ »
Bro ker Myers immediately called' The most eastern point 
the report ’ political.”  ~ United States 1« West (Jboddy

Close asaociatt a said, meanwhile, a Maine cape, 
that Jenner's deolalon to resign ^■HSHmn^wi^B^«MsaraammBa 
ax chairman of the Republican 
National Committee'» speaker» 
bureau was based on a desire to 
do some Indiana campaigning, 
rather than because of the elect
ions inveatigation.

Jenner’a letter to the other two1] 
members, dated Friday, said he 
had ordered an investigation of 
the Kerr campaign, after receiving 
four affidavits charging the form-'
Cl Oklahoma governor with exces
sive spending ,

Hla ac 
been kept

Senators to See 
Disease Program

WASHINGTON

Texas Cotton M ill 
Union Agont Named

WASHINGTON —(PV - The !»a
________ „  ,___ lionet Labor Relations Board baa

on an appropriation» "*bcom" » «  | ordered the Itasca Cotton Manu-
*** JZÜ  * ° , to, M ,xif 0 ***** facturing Company at Itasca, Tex.,
to find out how foot-and-mouth to collectively with th e .

fighters are getting along. 
They will hold two meetings 

the United States and get 
advice from Western ranchers on 
how to keep the livestock disease

with the _
The Investigator reported his 

findings Thursday night to Der
anian in Washington, 
tivities since then have 
secret from the press

■teveneon told the / ssoclated study methods being used by 
Predahe baa not talked with the joint commission of United States 
investigator. y  t . land Mexican experts to control
the investigator 'foot-and-mouth disease. Mexico

Senator Wherry tR-Neb). chair
man of the subcommittee, said 

first meeting will be in 
Oirfaha, Neb., Nov. ». He said 
the second will be later In El 
Paso, Tex., but did not announce 
the date.

In Mexico City, the group will

Textile Workega Union of Amer
ica. CIO.

The union, the NLRB ruled,’ 
must be the company’s exclusive 
representative of ail its production 
and maintenance employes, exclud
ing plant protection employe», cleri
cal employes and supervisors.

The order was issued after the 
NLRB heard a complaint filed by; 
the union against the cotton man
ufacturing company charging un- • 
fair labor practices.

baa been trying for more than 
two years to get rid of an out
break of the disease.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHUBCH
Invites you to worship, with them. 
Meeting at 706 W. Foster. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Everybody studying 
the Bible only. 11 a. m., Preaching—

“Faithless Shepherdsn
■- - '»• ‘ * • ...
Devotional at 7:00 p. m.. under the direction of 
Mr. Gllslrap. 730 p. m.. great Evangelistic service. | 
Preaching on "The Soon Return of Jeeus Christ 
Back to tha Earth to Establish HU Kingdom.“

H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

SOUTH

JAMBOREE
-  (Continue«] from Pagp 1> 
Carlsbad, N. M , i«*« « ivrd mudi 
Applause before K O Wefl^e- 
Worth, publu it y  «diair man. ' !« d 
group singing during the eight- 
JJiinutes nit «’f in ism on.
.• The Finn TVxhiih, Bnrgtr, at 
^Ired in cowltoy regalia, al."«» inaili- 
a hit with the aiidien« **. The 
plainsmen, Lubbo« k. also dr \Hs« d 
^Western, sang "Tumbling Tumble 
Weeds,”  “ N* llie”  and "Cowboy 
-d<»e. ”
Z  As the grand finale all par- 
4i* ip i it.s sang The Star Spangled 
Be rmcr. ’ ’

Max Presnell a» « r » tar v. .said 
jfoveral of the «piarlets will sing 
aJ variou» rhiirrh .smvuf.s Una 
Xliorning The Four Ti-xan» will 
appear at th«* First lb < sbvt< -mm 
Chu rch, The Honsomp Fours«»me 
at the First Baptist, Tin Flying 
L  Ranrh st the Fust M« thodist 
•nd still others at the First

SCIENCES

killing feiled to «top moth damage 
•• YA-DE treat* th* FABRIC . . . 
No moth will eat th# fiber» ef a 
YA-DE boated item , ,

NEAL SPARKS 
CLEANERS

320 E. F rancia  P h o n «  430

(Continued from Pa** 1)
100 electoral college vote» and 
thereby defeat President Truman.

Their real strength appears con- 
«enlisted in four states with a 
total electoral vote of 3# South 
Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama and 
laouisiana Any other states are 
doubtful.

The South ts most hitter over 
segregation and FKPC proposals 
They claim that the two would 
give Negroes social, economic and 
political equality.

Thurmond professes to have 
few objections to the e«;onomic 
angle, Gut said at Jackson, Miss., 
May 10 that it would mean 
Negroes in schools, churches and 
places of recreation.”

Arguments used by Thurmond 
and Kx Gov. Frank Dixon of Ala
bama, who keynoted the Birming
ham convention, could he lifted 
almost bodily frmn debates of 
the decade 1850-60 between Ste
phen A Douglas and Abraham 
Linmln in Illinois.

Dixon nan declared passage of 
the proposals would mean an 

amalgamation'’ of the races, ‘ ‘a 
mixing with inferior people.”  So 
did Douglas, only he was talking 
of the proposal to free slaves.

Dougin*, like Dixon, aaid ac
tion on the Negro question would 
mean invasion of homea a n d  
neighborhood of Negroea.

Lincoln’* answer at Chicago was. 
T reject forever the counterfeit 

argument that because I do not 
want a Negro woman for a slave 
(or aortal equal), I do want her 

i for a wife.”
Lincoln went on to say K waa 

his umlrrstandmg that the Negro 
««mid exist as neither, but only 
as a person. Line Ion ailded that 
with God'a guidance we can 

leave each other alone. . .and do 
each other much good." x

C o o p e ra tive  F a ir  
E n try  D is q u a lif ie d

i OAKHAM, F.ngland —i/P) Mrs 
A M Burton vntarxd th» Worn- 
rn's Institute's ''»omrthtnit n*w 
fiom something old” handicrafts
exhibition.

Her entry: a fresh egf. She 
<laiin.il it wax laid by an old 
lien The Judge» oveirul.il her 
■ si th. kround the snttv was not 
tli. unaidrd work of a cumpvtltoi.

M ot. than 18,000 Companies are 
.iigag 'd  as marketeer» and 
jobbers In the U. 8. oil Industry,

Christian. Church of the Brethren 
and Harrah Methodist

HAVE YOU TRIED IAUNDRY SERVICE ^

4

e t h e r  m e t h o d  g e t s

CLOTHtS SO CUM
Bad ttnarta? M m m , , . Biot fragrant,
crisp finish makes even your finest per
cales m ote luxurious— laal longer, too. 
Tests show that cloU '** laundered OUR 
W A Y  lose less Ilian 77. ol tlieir original 
strength after 20 washings! Y e «,.it 's  
smooth sailing for that ttTTTtt of your hie, 
koca ins lima W L lake over,-

We Send
Everything Heme 

But The Dirt

Americas Steam Laundry
•18 S. Cuyler Phone SOI

a . r

Month-End-Sale
SENSATIO NAL SAV IN GS

FOR YOU!

BARGAIN PRICEDI

TVfefc leyeoe e# 
Avtty MSml

$1.25 
per; W eek

-

$2.79
Down

VENETIAN BLINDS
Dashing style at your 
windows, p luf com
plete control of li^ht 
and ventilation, end 
the cost is so low that 
you'll w o n t oil of 
y o u r  w i n d o w s  
equipped!

WMTVS lOW PBKB

U P

Ml Metal

SMOKER
3-Piece

VAN ITY  
LAMP SETS

4
I I <(Ite  ^"  . . i n

NOP SIM at»
* 1 9 "

Magi»,or torch finish.

luehprlw  
Crib Mattraa 1 2 '

■amt

Duran Plastic

PLATFORM ROCKER

*11.75
Down

$1.25 
PER WEEK

fa r  unequalled comfort choose this hirti berk.d deeply-cush
ioned platform rocker Soft and pliant. Will not peel Use damp 
ck>U» and occasionally soap and water to remove ordinary dirt. 
Assorted colors.

1. » >

5-Piect FOLDING CARD SET
t . k . ' * T 'x  . .

* r i - l . r k  % •%  Q 8 8

B  *
Whan you hove ■ “ full hous«“ youll. find thif 

'  matal bridge table and lour podded choir» so handy 
to help you entertain! Don't, past up this saving!

• ,
4-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE

4-Pîece Suite
Only

j

■ • ■

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ;------------------------- ------------------------------------------
. • x •. #4 » ,  v  »

■ >  « . 8  r f Ì k Ì Ì Ì ?  >' ¿ fo û  . . . . . .

FOR A BEDROOM OF GLAMOR YOU’LL  ENJOY THE 

RICH BEAUTY OF THIS FINER  SUITE, MADE OF SOL
ID HARDWOOD, AS W ELL AS THE STURDINESS AND  

CO NVENIENT DESIGN. POSTER BED, CHEST OF 

DRAWERS, VAN ITY  WITH ROUND MIRROR AND  U P 
HOLSTERED BENCH.

$28.00 Down — $2.50 per Week
'  j

■ 11 ............  ........ . ■ .,

V f

2-Piece STUDIO SUITE

Limited Quantity

. 2-Piece STUDIO SUITE ONLY c#m*lo*
fondsome modem davenport with wide arm», decora

tive curved wood paneling, full innerspring construc
tion . . .  that con be turned into o comfortable double 
bed ot the flick of your wrist! Complete with match
ing lounge chair, carefully tailored in durable figured 
cover; choice of color combinations. r \

Use Our Helpful WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
$26.00 DOWN •  $2.50 PER W EEK /

!  *

• !

EASY TERMS ’ > ■*

1 OB-11 B. CUYLER
FI UNITI RK DEPARTMENT

PAMPA. TfcxAS ,

♦

H  '-

r '■* >



Palaver 'j 
de Pampa

TRIPE , INC. (or Don't Look for the Hidden Meaning):—n mar 
may have more money than bratna—but not tor lone . . .  up to the 
* * •  o* U  a lad la a boy scout—after that he becomes a girl about . . ,  
failure la the path of least persistence ... many an argument Is 
sotmd—part sound . . .  punctuality is the art «*  guessing how late the 
person you are going to meet will be ... personality: ability to make 
the other person think he's Important; bachelor; a man who never 
Mia. any girt; average man: one who is sure he isn't; checkbook: 
the hook with the unhappiest ending; our Indian: a loud-oetoe with a 
let of dirt on tt 7.

. I li» rwwar—

Psnipe, Texas
. Dear Myrtle: Although we contact you every month via "Pork 

and. Spoon" and our release for the National Plshertes Institute, ac
tually It has not been a very personal contact. Your name is fa
miliar, and whenever Pantpa is mentioned. I  immediately think, "Oh, 
yes. Myrtle Drlp Drip” —like an old Mend. Well, now I*d like to 
know you ‘ better, to know more about your paper and Its women’s 
interest activities. Many papers, I'm  finding, have changed their 
women's pages in these postwar years. So I wonder if you would 
fill out the attached questionnaire. This way I will be more familiar 
Witt your paper, your columns, and yourself, all with the idea of do
ing a better and better Job of preparing the releases that go to you. 
Thank you so much for your kind cooperation. (Up to this time, the 
women’s page editor hadn’t done a thing, hadn't turned a hand.— 
Ppg.) And I  do hope that if ever you come a "visiting our town" 
(New York—Peg.) you will let me know and will save a few minutes 
when I  can meet you.

• • «
People get paid for carting around stuff like that. By the way, ■ 

what do you immediately think when you hear Pantpa mentioned!
.  .  .

TOPS IN  HATS:—Mrs. L. J. Zachry, attractive in a close-fitting 
black felt with ostrich plumes of brilltsnt shades of blue . . .  Sylvie 
Oonley. In s stunning hat with a huge net bow, accei^ng the back.

small, simple and smart describes the gray velvet hat worn by 
Mrs. John Hines; the roll brim, gray veiling and feathers were ar
tistically becoming ... the ever-popular, but always smart, halo of 
feathers, worn by Velms Baker . . .  Mrs. Kirk Duncan, with soft felt 
hat of winter white, adorned with a single matching ostrich feathsr.

• • •
PANORAMA OF M Y PURVIEW :—A  hard worker both at church 

and at school la Mrs. Henry Jordan, and always dependable two 
favorites of long standing are Dorothy Teed and Emily Hicks . . .  Bob 
Miller is a welcome sight back at Murfee’a, after' a two-year absence 
while down "In the valley” . . .  we're pleased with the capable 
handling of the Country Club by Mr. and Mrs. Wild. Mrs. Wild does 
all the cooking herself, and la it deltah! . . .  a young lady of rare 
beauty: Jacqueltqe Merchant . . .  Mary Elisabeth Porter is sporting a 1 
new hair style, and those bangs are cute . . .  saw Phoebe Carter 
wearing a pair of those leather play shoes that are so in demand. 
They appear to have extra comfort . . .  Anita Hlght may be seen at 
ao? time of the day with a big smile that always makes you flash one 
back . . .  heard that Genevieve Adams gavs a very informative talk 
on the "Challenge of Parenthood" to a club group this past week: the 
only catch is that Genevieve is a single girl and her audience was 
married ferns . . ,  Mrs. Powers at Gilbert’s is most pleasant to pur
chase items from.

• • • I
HERE 'S ' H fE R E :—The local Shriners are going to have their I 

first dance of the season a fth e  CC this Tuesday p. m. .. .  Mrs Fred I 
Glaaa is visiting in Hattiesburg, Miss. . . .  seems Kansas City has I, 
been a sort of Pam pans' Mecca: Inei, Phoebe and Frank C arter1 
have been at the stock show; and Just returned from KC are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Fagan. Dr. M. C. Overton is also Interested in the stock 
Mjow . . .  Oran Payne Is at Cleveland, attending a launderers' conven- 
tkto. His wife and her mother, Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr, left Satur
day, we understand, for a visit with relatives In Tennessee ... an 
Amarillo visitor Thursday was Mrs. Herman Foster . . .  C. W. Henry 
probably will take a trip—in his new Chevrolet . . .  the Irvin Coles 
left last week tor a 10-day visit in the Sunshine State, California. |

PUTTING THE COVER ON M Y T Y P E W R IT E R In  honor of the 
U. 8. Navy Band, last Saturday night (s  week ago) the American 
lAgton entertained with a inlcken barbecue at the Legion Hall. All 
• f  the band members were seated at small tables about the room with 
the Legionnaires' wtvaa. Incidentally, thoaa fellows are fine looking 
guys. (Come to thinknC.lt. that does not seem so "incidental."! ... 
the Ed Dunlgana, Harold Wrights and G. F. Bransons were among the 
local group attending. Double-A Schuneman was doing an expert Jot 
of seeing that everyone was well red . . .  the concert was one of the 
best ever to be at Pampa. It aeems that, with the world-wide fame | 
of the Navy Band, the auditorium should have been filled and over- ' 
flowing. Oh, well . . ,  maybe the rest of the world is out of step with I

afrbfcity
The st\ow, an | 

Ifom milady’s bou 
follow her Ni rougi 
CUncheoft ebgagerj 
cocktail hour, dini

fportrwear and 
in* will also be 
order not * fojSligh

CDeration, cWldrei 
'displayed in the 
as women's. School.

and party etothing wHteie' aNNktf
Men models will escort the worn- 
en to various affairs, and assist 
them with their wraps.

Ken Bennett wWi play —t-hw  
8olovox and Helen Blocker and 
Jo Ann Benpett _,WUL« aaa f *ftng f t  
solo. '  W * « *V . S r

Hostesses Mrs. Oran J. P a ju .  
Mrs, Burton Doucette. Mrs. Ed
win Givens and Miss VaRue 
Dyson Will serve the tea. Gen- 
era! director tor the1- Show is 
Mrs.*- Parks Bnumtey. She Is Sft-

The Revelers, world-famed male quartet who re
ly rhed to the concert field by popular demand last season, 
wiR open the 1948-49 season of the Pampa Comtnunity 
Qoncert Association at 8:30 p. m., Friday evening, Oct. 28, 
in the Junior High School Auditorium, 
j Pampa residents who were not here last April during

ae membership campaign may contact the secretary, Mrs.
irl J. W right/or her assistant, Mrs. John B. McCrary, 

to secure information whether they are eligible to buy a

Sembership at this time. Only members of the association 
ay attend this and the remaining concerts this season.Modfia will - h£ev ) 

Benton, Crawford 'M l 
Thompson. Samhjy < 
Wart, Guy UOkond. JI 
Icy. B «lty  Ho» well,

■Hie second in the series w ill be Virginia MacWatters, 
soprano, on Jan. J7, 1949. ■

Originally organized in 1916 as| Wilfred Gl'nn, renowned bass 
the Shannon Qdkrtcl, this organ-1 of the original group, who I* 
ization has been for many years familiar with the individual alyl« 
pie-eminent In the concert, radio, which made The Revelera world- 
add recording fields. The group famous, la responsible tor maln- 
has made five European tours 'taining the high artistic standards 
and has given command per- 0 : the group. He has moulded

Baskets of yellow chrysanthemums, assorted flowers 
and candelabrd decorated the church for the wedding of

ticfpattng In tha ritowKwtll-ite.
announced later.. Afe

Stores' participating In ' Wrijitoif; 
a re : Montgomery, i|ard - aridt-Omi- 1
paay. <^l^rt's, l i i l ®  f c i ^ , 'J ^ .  
Penney, Toggery, rafts H ft  »hyp.
l  - n . Aiduson,' ••aenriaan-s. Md> 
fee*a, C, R. Anthony. Z a 1 s ’*. 
Franklin's, McCarley's, L ev in as ' 
Simmons Children’s Wear, Tiny 
Tot Shop. Boh Clementa, Bent- 

y ’s, Ideal Food Stores, Adding
ton’s Western, Frank Leder Jew’- 
elry, Kennedy's Jewelry, 8mith 
Studios and the Floral Association.

First rehearsal will be held 
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the Schneider Hotel. The second, 
held Thursday at 8 p. m,, will 
be a dress rehsaaasl. *  m .n t y u  

Committees working on t h e 
show a re : InVilaadn/ l i r a  Aou-

Melton, Franklin Baur, L e w i s  
Jdmes, Elliot Shaw. Frank Parker, 
Phil Duey and Krank Luther.

where she was selected " B a n d  
Sweetheart,’’ “ All S c h o o l  Fa
vorite,*’ and Las Cresas C l u b  ley’ 
president. She attended Draughn’a 
Business College and is n o w  
employed with A l l r e d  a n d  
Boedeker, law firm in Lubbock.

Mr. Wallace served several years 
in the United States Marines until 
March 1948. He thenk attended 
Draughn's Business College. He 
is now a trucking contractor in 
Lubbock. >, , , *

The wedding w ill take 
I plat* • it'' ‘T ■ fn:> Nd*) 12, 

t* ¡at the First .Baptist 'Church 
y j  wi Ai the5 Tt'dv: *TB? ’ DbUglas 
f Carver» officiating. \ ,

Iternoon In the home of Mrs. 
¡Belle Barrrit, 923 ^ M y y  Ellen. 
Mrs. T. J. WbffrllJ'Wth To-hostess.

Mrs. C h r i^ fp la L , s lfjf r of the 
bride, presided M M f-  goest regis
ter. Mrs. Hi , B. Taylor, Jr., sis
ter-in-law of the bride, poured 
princti Tm> - table wws Trrvered 
with a lace cloth over green. Tall 
yellow candles flawRrd s center 
piece of fall flowers. Gr»cn and 
yellow- cake- squares and mints, 
salted nuts, and frosted punch

Bela Sigma Phi 
Honors Pledges 
Ai Tea Today

Five pledges of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will be honored with a 
tea In the City Club Room to.-., 
day at 4 p. m.

Mrs Leora Rose, director, w i l l , 
pour, and, the tea table will be 
decorated with yellow rosea, the 
club flower.

Mrs. James Poole, president, 
will conduct the formal ritual 
preceding the tea, at ‘which the 
new members will be presented 
pledge pins and pledge manuals.

Mrs. W. T. Price, chairman of 
the social committee, will be In 
charge of arrangements.. Mra. John 
Plaster, vice-president, la rush 
captain.
1 Pledges are Mrs. Stanley Chit
tenden. Mrs W E. Ballard. Mra. 
William Pursley, Mrs. Leymond 
Hall and Miss Joyce Winner.

Activities during rush month In
cluded a model meeting at the 
home of Mrs. John Rankin, Oct.
4, aMfrhich Mra. McHenry Lane 
reve red  "Peace of Mind "

A picnic at the Price Ranch, 
Oct. 11, honored the pledges. Ap
proximately so members a n d  
guests attended and traditional 
picnic foeu was served.

Monday evening the club met 
St the home of Mrs. McHenry 
Lane. Mra. Jack Andrews w as, 
in charge of the pro^-am. Mem- j 
hers took a series of personality 
testa, following the theme of 01*+  
year's study, "Happiness."

Transfers to the Pampa chapter, 
of the sorority have been re-!' 
reived recently for two members. 
M i»* Pat Fltamaurice from Dal
las, and Mra. Creel- Grady from 
Brownwood.

and Nktftcftpp’i* ) * TFjifjAlClprson 
Guy Wtfl lB# O W

1 HamptonMUh^ Gersl.l
¡Walters, ftîFeW • ift^WTCnson. Rex 
Barrett, W. H .’ Walters, Edwin 
Fin»*n«-E I'VJfo'in", Joe Lpoper, 
W .f|e ’ .ra;'ia£:KUa I,belH  and 

¡Janie-;, Anna Jo Wcidler, Bert 
1 Stevens, jiftnee jahe« Jtoimle Don 
¡Young. EfctfPokrifon.'^Bay Bradv, 
Bert Walsh, A M y Aîray, E. 6. 
Wedgnverth, LN- Mfoorr, R D. 
Mills and < Leona, R. Virgil Mott, 
Rolls ;1MlI0r,*b1C/ DMirlaV Carver, 
Ruth Spegrman, Buck Hines, 
K. H. B-snnon and Pat, and 
Robert Hollis. -,

II Cabot worP * beige dress with biaek
of Billie accessories. Her corsage wa* Of 

and Mrs. Pink carnation».
>nt, Tex. A reception following the eere- 
iske nas- mnny w »* held In the home of 
iv »«  »e ne ,he bride'» parent» Attending 
in» ' were Mr. and Mr». Cary Shuler, 

Mr. »nd Mr*. Doyle Boyd and
D" a' daughter, Montie Rae, Mrs. J. R. 

Boyd, »11 from Oklahoma City; 
id bride- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rodgers and
Rodger» 8(in- sieve, Mr. and Mr». A. L. 

erryuw - Garrison, Mr. R B. Marrow, Mr. 
« attired ant) Mrg A Boyd and Douglas, 
rem and p.ussfII, Lcota, Dean and L. D.; 
d a red Mr L ,.Roy Britten, Amarillo; and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodger» and
ivy blue Charles and Gerald OarrWMi 
fashioned 1 On Monday, the couple will be 
and. full at home In Hooker, Okla. 
ceeaorie» 'fra. Rodger* attended Pampa 
re. Her fPrli School, where she was In 
fastened her senior year. Mr. Rodgers ta 

and she employed with the Alpaco Paint- 
ilth white iri~ and Construction Company.

Tçton Sargent
" n f r a g e m e n l  T o l d

M r. and Mra. Jam m  G a tlin  ,

LEFORS — (Special)— In a split carnation«. The bridegrootn’* 
candlelight ceremony, Oct. 18, rnctlwr waa dressed m gaay -wliA ■
Mis* Billie Wa!!. daughter of Mr. . ________ ,___ - __
and Mr«. W. H. Wall of Lefors, b ck act **orlM *  coraage y, 
became the bride of James Cat- P!nk •P i» carnatlOni. ’ 

eon of Me and Me». Floyd M uh Gatlin h i- 1 *  f i f ftia
Gatlin of Webb. jl^etors High School. 8h*’ was i f t "

Evangelist O. D. Dial, pastor! artlVe member Wf the H. aJK. ) 
of the Church of Christ, officiated Chapter, the volley, halt.' tMmLj 
at the single ring ceremony. M l**jar.! SeMlpr Class. 0he was a&6- 
Rebecca Briening sang "Because”  head cheer leader her »enter ywar. 
and a trio conaAtlng of Mlaae«; Mr 0 . „ in w„  Kr. du(tK,

and R e b e ls  B ilenng »ang, I  th# dtizmahlp award.his »enter 
I>>ve You Truly as the bride <n- e>r an(1 was a twn y ,ar letter-

IV. _  man in football. I

bridri* r r » r z i
the bride's only attendant. ? eyereeny, tn the home

t  o rD a u -b u iil Book Club to Hear 
B e t r o th a l T o ld .  Melissa." Review
, M r- * n_d A . R For- Mra. Bedford Harrison of Sham-
dbu, 1317 Garland, are an- meg „^n rfV|ew "Meltcsa” tor 
nouncing t h e  engagement Pampa Rook Chib at a p m. 
snd approaching marriage t>f Momiay' in the city Hall O u t 
Ihtfir daughter, Evelyn, to Hoorn.
Mr. L. D. (Juill, nephew of. The best selling novel la by 
Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Reed Taylor Caldwell, author of "Ther» 
o f M ld m i,.T «X r  Waa A Time ”

. T * -  wedding will take Thi review will be open ta tha 
plllce at 3 p. m., Nov. 2, in public, and men are invited to 
I t *  First Christian Church dZ Z Z ? -
w *th Rev. Th ltftn an  M or- at tht r|Ub-a meeting last

v .v  *  Mtee N a n cy  L m  Caslloborry

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Castleberry, Skellytown, 
nouncing the enngement 1 * 
their daughter, Nancy Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi Hodges,

The marriage vows will _ _____
try of the Skellytown Community Church, Nov. 26, at 

' I n .  m., with the Rev. Rex' Hill officiating. A.reception 
fo ‘Wing the ceremony will be held in the Fellowship 
Ha:! of the church.

^ ' Miss Castleberry was graduated from White Deer High 
School in 1MB and was a student at McMurry College, 
Abilene.

Mr. Bodges served six years with the VS. Navy as 
t  laboratory technician end is now a student at Okla
homa City University.

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Nolan, McLean

are an- 
approaching marriage of 
James R. Hodges, son of 
nuncari, N. Mex. 
exchanged in the sanctu-

of the brid»’»  pertnts, the lace 
covered table wa» -«eAtered with 
s  bouquet of white mum» Missel 
i ’.etha Little and Barbara Roaa 
presided at the refreshment table. 
Relative* and rtese friends of the 
couple aUended the recepttaauGiven In marriage by h e r  

father, the bride was attired tn 
a brown suit with brown cobra 
accessories and a brown halo hat. 
She carried a white Bible cover
ed with gardenias and w h i t s  
streamers.

Mrs. Wall, mother of the bride, 
wore a gray suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of pink

,V J**“V ■  ̂ 1

ncm na



CHINESE LAMP
To Mill thaï Oriental tauch to your 

home, we suggest a gift . . . ouch 
a* Mils lamp for Christmas! The 

•hade hi shaped like a pagoda with 
a Chinese figure a* a body. The

shades are -la rich Oriental colors.

Priced at—

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Discussion 

: On Amendments
* » ’ The American Legion Auxiliary

? »9 * 12

SHERW00D-THR0CKM0RT0N
VOWS SAID AT HEREFORD

New«. Sunday. October 24. IMS

The Social MISS TESSIE MAE KILLIAN
r  =\I= n  A AT K  HONOREE OF SHOWER

Cl l W  L l V A  Q l  y i u  T M ti*  Vf AC Killian hrMe- —  - —
_____ 0  I S U N D A Y

*------------------- -------------------------------------7"' 2:10-4:50 Community Singing. Hat*
jewedry waa a at rand of pearl» rah Methodist. 621 8. Barnee. Out-of-
which was a gift from the bride- ">«"> visitor. ^^weeud.
groom She carried a white Bible 7 ,j0 PythUn Sisters. Carpenter’s
topped with a single white orchid Hall-. . . ■ . , ___„
ami tied with white aatm ribbon, re**“ r“ '’ Flr*t

An informJJ reception compli- ^  S s H e d fS d  
mented the bridal party immedl-1 rork. will review "Melissa” hr Taylor 
ately following the wedding. The'Caldwell. Tu . . nAV 
bride » table was laid with a, cloth | 2 m clvlf, culture Club,
of handmade lace and centered I Mr.. John Brandon. Merten

hora«» of

SHAMROCK -  i «Special) — The 
met at* * p. m Thurfcdav in w«*dding of Misa Alma Sherwood, 
the Club Room». City Hall, with daughter of Mr and Mrs F P 
the pretident? Mr». E. E. Me Sherwood of Dalhart. and Glenn 
Nutt, presiding. Throckmorton, »on of Mr and Mrs

Mrs. R. J. Kiser, legislative j  jr Throckmorton of thi» city, 
chairman, Introduced a special was solemnized in Hereford, 
guest, Mr W J. Smith, who Nuptial vows were exchanged 
discussed the eight amendments |n a «mgle ring service at the
to the state Consitution which home of the bridegroom's .sister,
will he voted on at the general Mrs. Roger Brumley, with the
election, Nov. 2. Rev R H Cagle pastor of th«>

The unit decided to enter a Hereford Baptist Church, officiat- buds in a low crystal bowl
float In the Christmas parade inK The bridal party stood be
Plans were made for the joint for> an improvised altar of has- topped by a miniature bridal pal«, - .. a jw m  Scott
meeting with the Legion Post on ^eta 0f pmk roses and greenery , was cut by the Couple. Mrs. ĵ ||e'n
Oct. 2«. which will feature a f|ankp.«1 by seveh-bran* hed candei- Marshall served the cake and 2:3# Varleta*. Mrs H. T. Hampton.
“ Pot Luck” supper All members a^ra bearing white cathedral ta Mrs. Urban Brown presided a t ' *^ 3 0 0  ^Twentieth Century rutture
of both Legion and Auxiliary p<.rJ4 * the punch bowl. Mrs. Naomi Mer-iCiui», Mrs. L»ou*laa Carver, hostess,
who attend are asked to bring Th ,. muKlra] Hi.tting for the per of Shamrock, cousin of the1 7:U Theta Rho Girls Club. IOOF
a coveted dish. Meeting .will wedding was provided .by Mrs. bridegroom, had ‘ charge of the ¡.'¿q v f w  regular initiatory m
begin at 6:30 p. m. Brumley. (guest register. in*.

The Eighteenth District Con* As , andle« were lighted by the Mrs. Throckmorton is a graduate .. p-.* 2 Oavel Club
vention will be held in Dalhart, U8p(.ra Roger Brumley of Here- of the Dodson High School and Hor»ir Hall, covered dish luncheon. 
Nov. 13 and 14 All members for(j and Urban Brown of Ta- is employed with the Southwest* 1 * :<*J Jfply Souls Ic^ e l
arM.mh'ir. l «nHtte^ » i «  hol<a I'" VV You Trll|y," an,J ™  Bell Telephone Company in ,H|!Kii^! i>amere*rpUbu"1nvllJ5f^

Members and guests present r ,.( ause” were played. Shamrock. | 6:30 Joirit Legion and Auxiliary
w «re: Mnies. R J Kiser, J. Mr. an(j Mrs. Joe Marshall of The bridegroom is a graduate
Curtis, Hupp Clark. Al j Canyon served as the couple's at* of the Shamrock High School and
W. n . McBride, L K * itendant». Mrs. Marshall was at- attended a business college in

<1* ’ I tired in

with an arrangement of pink rose- *-3« ^ r tV '^ T 'K liin * ' 0ru,,,,,, Mor'
| i : l t  Twentieth Onturv Forum. bos-

The three-tiered wedding cake, te»». Mr. Bias» Horn. White Deer, 
lipped by a miniature bridal pair, ij#4*'»fary

Harold Wright, Mildred 
S W. Landers, Tommie Stone 
Roy Sewell, E. E McNutt, Roy 
Hall, F. L. I-ard, D L, IJiuillier, 
Joyce Shimek and Misses Mar- 
cheta and Zippora Hall

Next regular meeting of the , 
Auxiliary will be Thursday, Nov.
4, at 8 p. m. in the Club Room.

PARENT CLUBan afternoon dress of Oklahoma City. He served with; 
printed blac k crepe with black the United States Navy during ¡J
accessories. Her corsage was of World War II __ ______
pink carnations The couple left for a short trip T T O T  T IC *  1\K L " L*"|*

The bride »hose for her wed- to points in New Mexico includ- 111 1 I ■ I J [ j  It I !■  ■■ Iher wed- to points in New Mexico includ* 
Jing a suit of nail #< ad shark- ing Carlsbad Cavern*. ,They will 

r ented with cocoa brown make their home in Shamrock
«sones. Her off-t lie-face hat

feather trimmed. Her only the Tindal Buick Oarage

In keeping with the autumn
where he is parts manager for aeaaorlf arrangements of fall flow-

Jaycee-Eltes Plan 
Gel-Togelher Parly

Mrs. Rufe Jordan riniHJn 
'Fleeted Delegate PARTY

trs and fruit decorated the en
i tertaipment rooms In the home

elect of Dec Burba, was 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
er Monday evening in 
of Mrs. J. W. Crialer, 422 N. 
Cuyler. Mmes. T. A. M a a 11 n. 
Walter Clay, J. L  King. O E. 
Wylie and E A. Kirkham as
sisted her as co-hostesses.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with miniature chrys
anthemums in the bride’s chosen 
colors of pink and white. The 
serving table was laid with an 
imported linen cut-work t a b l e  
cloth. Punch eras served from 
a crystal bowl.

The bride-to-be and her mother, 
Mrs. John Killian, were present
ed with corsages of miniature 
mums. Mrs. Clay presided at the 
Bride’s Book and Mrs. Crialer 
served the refreshments.

Quests Included: Mmes. E. L. 
Robertson, Dewey Voyles, Robert 
Hollis. J. Shackelford, Lloyd King, 

i Killian. Paul Appleton, 
rata, R. E. Anderson, John 

Jr., J. W. Brummett. Eva 
John Beverly, Roy Krets- 

meler, W. A. Noland, E. W. 
Meadows, Emory NobUtt. W. A. 
Spoonemore, Clyde Homer, R. L. 
Myers, E. C. Rupp, 8onnie Sull
ivan, Teresa Humphreys. W. N. 
Adams, Hattie Boyd, M. O. Evans, 
irvin  Patterson, Claude O. Vance, 
J. R. Wrinkle, E. N. Franklin, 
A* L. Lee, Montie Agee, Robert 
8ullivan, H. P. Dosier, W. F. 
Adams, R. E. Goodwin, Leo Brro- 
well, James Keith, Ray Arm

of Mrs Albert Reynolds, 800 N. {Strong, R. D. Bradford, E. Eth 
j Somerville, when members of ridge. Marguerite N a s h ,  J o e

Brown, Vernon Hall, J. 8. 8il- 
cott, A. D. Sllvey and J. L. Burba. 
Burbs.

And Misses Janice MsrlaV, Jo 
Ann Estes, Jsnette Ethridge, Linda

! Parent Education Club held their 
l regular meeting, Tuesday affor- 
i noon. Mrs. E. L. Biggerstmff was

Girl Scout Troop 2, with Mrs. nursery hostess.
Mrs Jim Arndt pn*Hldrnt. had the Junior High P-TA meet- Noel Dalton, leader, staged a hobo j w *» rhulUv nresi-

chsrge of the short busines« meet- jnK Thursday pfternoon Mrs. scavenger hunt last night start-, y ’ *“ T" Rurba Cnllene V n »u . ‘  Til
ing held at the regular Jaycee- ,j. F Rranson brought out th. ing at Carter's Garage. ,d*'nt- Erected the business dis-1 ^ " 5 *
Ette luncheon Wednesday at the f„, t „> her devotional on The The seven' girls in the troop cussion and the group repeated | cviaier and Mr b r o C r i . i  '
Terrace Grill. Psychology of the Teen Age" had 22 guests. The party started the club collect In unison. Roll,  * J ,rr '  L™ l*r.

Plans were made to supply a that a child should be taught when lists of articles for the can wag re8ponded to by "Some FRIED ONIONS
meal ticket for one child cm h the way he should go so when couples to obtain were put in-i parental Fault You Have Over-'
w ffk  fit Rnk«-r School Th«* «dub h* is o!d«*i, In* will not depart side gas filled balloons and releas- come **
also decided to donate ji i.*»ok \n fi«»iu it ed in the garage Th« boys had to *
the shelf comm«*mnrHt::ig tli«- wai M. ̂  .1 B Ayr«-.1; n jiortcd that capture a balloon before he and Mrs
dead which is maintained at tin* tin* Mom . .Maj|in;' Gommitt«»«* his date could begin their hunt, c*1®**111* 0
public binary by the Ai^n-inan hrui lit : !< I to ‘■'•nipilf a .cook After the' hunt was o v e r ,  vleve ^
Legion Auxiliary. book c*,Mij><,.-«’d <>f u tija.; .s«*nt in witch«*s-brew punch from an iron

Plans were also discuss« d for a ¡,v l* r,< ¡‘\r" ;in'1 Th< pot on a trijxjd was served with
MGet*Togelher Party" f«»* a I I w"* i,,‘ n f,,r Si,me' atr.tig cookies, which were scat
members of th«- Jay««»- Ett«*s.
thm^h no «1» 
members wen- 
luncheon me<*

N«*xt meeting will be h«-l«l at
A p. m., Nov. 3. in th»- City Clul 
Room.

of.«
sah- some- »tntig cookies 

time in Janiiat y tere«l
All parents ami patrons of the

V i i f  iil A ♦ r ^ c .  "The Challenge of Parent*about in surrounding • trees. . . .  6 »
at, W H» ».-t K.f«. cb i y '  " y  l«4«rv;n» o f The Troop 2 f ic c u t*  attemimfe^ w ere ! "  J A * 'J & X f
•re p r . * . n t  at u ,  i.s k . . l to s-nd 0rP tB  M l||,.r  Hhcbc C a r  t  e r.
. their favorite re« ip* to home Adelaide Skidlv i'nrnivn D i a l  opportunities in teaching your

<" nK ; ............  r.»„n .... ..o r , . . f  by ^ 1  child while he 1. young ro he

An ekiy way to prepare fried
j onion« to accompany hamburgers 

L. G. Langston, program or liver la to cut medium-sized 
introduced Miss Gene- j onions into one-quarter Inch slices 

Adams, minister of ed- j and separate into rings. Dip the 
ucation at the First Christian rings In milk, then In flour, and fry 

. Church, who was guest speaker! in shallow fat. 
for the afternoon and had as her ■

ITHE CHESHBRS 
ARE HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. John C h  
were honored w i t h  a 

0110 wedding shower 
■fog in the home of 

Mrs. Clyde Hoagea, north of Pam 
t-
Co-hostesses were: Mmes. 
a ms, Twlla Daughterly, J. T. 

Rodgers, Hall Nelson and W. D. 
Allen. Miss Roberta Jo N e l s o n  

rtded over the gueat register 
while Miss Pauline Alien poured 
coffee. Assorted cookies and open- 
faced sandwiches were s e r v e d  
from a lace-covered dining table 
with crystal and silver arrange
ments.

Those attending and s e n d i n g  
ifts Included: Mr. and Mrs. Don 
[eador, R o y  L o w e ,  L e o n  

Daughtery, Mr. and Mrs. L. Shaw, 
Mr. and M fs .. Willis Clark, Mr.

AD THIS!

Poet Office,
D"pt- m
e, Montreal,

PILES Nay Often 
Lead to FISTULA
FREE BOOK — Explains 
Causes, Effect and Treatment 

Thousands of sufferers could save 
themselves from much humiliation 
and prevent serious Illness by tak
ing proper treatment in time.

Write today for a copy of a 40- 
page FREE BOOK which explains 
Piles, Fistula, other rectal ailments 
and associated colon and stomach 
conditions. It may save you time 
and trouble. Thornton k Minor 
Clinic. Suite 2269, 92« McGee St., 
Kansas City, Mo. adv.

OUR PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE

H A R V E S T E R  DRUG
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Combs-Worley Bldg.

Firsl Baptist Class 
Installs Officers

th«» « lull!
Mrs I tlif«- Jonlan w$s nomi

nated to he th< Junior High 
j del. gat- to tin- stat. convention.
 ̂ « » i l l  Scout Troop  lb, leik bv 

4 Mis. W I* Wtl^m, entertained 
j th« group with a one a« t play 
I,entitled " T o o  Many M arys  ”
1 '1 he troop prepared and served

n freslnnent.s of  punch and cook*
Thr Kuzelisn Class ot th«*. First .« s 

Baptist Church met Friday f«>» H was aniioiin. t-d that the
installation of officers and a «-over- Junior High School P TA 
ed dish luncheon. present the Novel ib

Mrs. J. R Miller was install'd at rA < itv Comji d 
president Other officers in« hide: Hu ks will «hscus.;
Mmes Lillian Newsom. L o l *  * d,um Muor.de aoMion on chil* the
Alexander. I^ois Shelhamer. Falith ^»en s t. « tl. at this meeting.
Par’ier, Russell Cartwright. Opal

Janií i- Rsk. r Wary Martha Burn» Jyiii better bv •blc fo mkkT 
and Dot Dalton. 'own decisions in adolescence.

^hower Honors j She stressed also creating con- 
i fidence between the child and 
1 his parent. An excellent way to 
do this, she said, is to qbsgrve 
a quiet time, witli the child each 
lay, when he will relax and 

SHAMROCK ISpeiiall — Mrs. have a feeling of cloaeneas to his 
Neylon Morgan was honored at parent M i»» Adams recommend- 
a junk and bltV shower given j ed the book "Children and Re- 
recintlv in the home of Mrs. ligion" by Mrs. Dora Chaplin to 

will Earl Hiuhill with Mrs. Edward 1 the parents for guidance in re
ligious teaching of the small and 

was adolescent child.
At the conclusion of the meet

ing, refreshments were served to

FräkHn, Bernice Nickols. lam .» P n P I I I . A R  
yfppfr, Ouida Morris, 1 n »• /•

• -i proyr-in Brookshire as co-host ess 
Dr. Knuly A pink and blue motif 

M>«* use «-r'carried out in decorations and in 
refresh m ent course. A bowl

of fall flowers centered the din 1 5  members and one guest.
mg tub!« and a stork stood on ________ _____________
th«» buffet.

The honnree was presented with D n n i ; ni P ;  
a corsage by the hostesses. D a p I lS l  1  l d e l lS

Th«ise pr< s< nt and sending gifts

h v  v n.4’. ; 4 .Ms,mrgron M o ^ ,/ w m n ^  Class Gives Shower
his «  1 1 1 1J1 Whitehurst, Hryan Eoff, M E.

CUlpeTt«'
8 umner, Ina Hammonds, T.
Lockhart and Evelyit Redd.

Tha theme of the meeting was K.-vel.-rs in. hub 
■‘Lkiinching Boat» i l l  the H eft of w („ , m a ,(
Christianity.’ ' Mrs. W H Scherer, ,,,,era as „
teacher, installed tl officers "Itigoli-tu.," '

Others altending tlie nieeting 
w-ere: Mmes H. M Stoke», Doikiv an,j foriili-rly
Smith, Rudine Stinson, Margaret T „ xas , ,,<!■<. mImIk -ns |>elh.-rt An- ..., «  , „
' . ^ r d .  Ruth A lle n  and W aldeai, .... .......  .......... ............ . on ‘Hmi Tom  M organ

Hioh.Kvi.v lb- original east of M ll„ , s Kathleen Lister. Jack
, o "  h , T a y lo r. J. T. Ferguson, Bob 11am-
■ m a ir  in  S eattle . Rand S m ith , „ „ o k ,  J (• T in s le y . T ra v is  ( ’

W Davis C g ' Mr* Charley Hix, member of 
Bill Chindjer. Duke ‘ he ' laxs, was honored with a 

Phvii,. pink and blue shower when the
8 liyill» |]UJ |I r Macro 9k... Conte.l D a».

RteWns.

Boyles Entertain 
Borgans at Dinner

u- Duk
ti»i j i  «•< 1 r«*c«-nt ly  i
m Blossom f mi« Morgan, Stuart Tisdal,

was featured on , , (.s»,y. Virgal Agan. Lester Harts- w,1<'lia Claaa oi the Central Bap-
A j. | tint Church met m the home of 

Mrs. Hal Upchurch. Co-hostesses 
■ere Mrs. V. W. White and 

John Mitchell.
The d.-votional, ‘ ‘ liv ing L i k e  

Susie Christ,”  was given by Mrs. Cecil 
o r g a n, Corgill. Following the devotional

ms, Allen I. Smith! - -tes and songs were participated 
15 e r t e n. in by the group. Those present

binb-io , who toured the World trcll. Dean MeMurtry 
•fol ESI) Ch o p  Shown m 1911- Langenbach, llorare M 
if. and win. recent I y was soloist Woodrow Si 
in "S ta i» on lee” und Paul

an-

. .’ n rg ii- F leener, Hoy
, ,, , , '■ I" " " 1 » ’ i l arranger, u r Fields and Tliurman Rivea t e~>- * Rt.If Prock, Rusf-

Mr..and Mrs. Weldnn I. Hoyles, win. was dire, lor of the Hart 
B20 N Frost, entertained guests ford School of MAi.sir. 
from Bdtger ami Pampa witii a 'I’in- Heveb„s' lil.iarv

arri, F W. Cobh, J. W. Casteel
DELICIOUS RELISH J C. Scott, D. T. Stewart, Earl

To make a delicious relish chop Wendell Love, Ralf Baxter,
steak dinner prior to the preview rang....nls is the largest of its „ome green peppers so that vou W. M. Sullivan, Bob Bailey, Gene
ahowlng of the 1949 Nash Thins kind in the world It includes have about a cup add a rup o f ' « » « ”
day evening ov. i 2 onu special arrangements chopped sweet red peppers and a 1 fU «* .  Mm. B

TM *e preaent Included Mr » « I  from the pens of such aeknowl- small onion that has beeen finely! — ------------------—
Mra Bob Grimes, Mr ami Mrs  ̂ edged masters of voice arrange- diced Put a cup of vinegar in a WELSH RAREBIT
Travl* Raines. M r “ n',M rs  »'K " "  Ed Small, .saucepan and bring u. the boiling. Use the broiler of your oven when
Klein Mr f* n̂  4,’ „  ' " ’. " " " i ,  T v " , ;  ad"  «  Quarter cup of sugar you want to makeman, all of norjfor h.m.no« i, n,,. Krv«*l« rs» I ’hhI V« llu«-ci. «th«*»r a -

present arril»»K« 1 », and Ill a n y
oth«-i s.

The vVer present ami <d Th«•
Ft«* velers IM U> hv«’ up to th IS
rompimi lilt will« h H «ntiIf 1nil a
prominent Kill op. HIi in \\>lnipt*r
pani the III «ill one «>i tin•It tii| IS
abroad "< ;*>d. in a p u n ou» mo-
ment ri eHted The 1lev. 1.•is.

Bank: and Mr and Mrs Wilford 
L. Boyles and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Nlirnno, Pampa

DELICIOUS 8 ALAI)
A delicious salad to serve with a jiai,j 

fish dish is one made ot pickled abroad 
beets, onion rings and shredded lrt- 
tuce or romutne; (xiur a tangy
French dressing over tlie salad ts rp 0 ,
when the fish dish is ready. DfOWIlie 1 TOOp ¿1

Has Officer Eleclion
Brownjr Girl Srout Tioop -21 

r«-« « ntlv m» t in th< h<>m«’ of
Mrs .!, VVadr f»um hii t«i rl< t t 
officers, Mrs. Howar«l \'in«var<1. 
lrn«l«'r, said.

Klrrtrd wore: Palsv Sullivan, 
prr.sulont; Wn«imr T)i«>mnsson. vi«*o 
president; .In'i Dvor. t r«‘ac-urrr; 
and i ’yntha Dun« nn. s«-nhp.

( ’ommllt«'o Komon for thr troop 
aro Mrs Duncan. Mrs Jack R. 
Sullivan and Mrs. Brrt A iticv.

* good many
half -teaspoon of salt, stir slices of toast at one time to aerve

well, and pour over the vegetables.|as the base for Welah Rarebit; 
L«t this relish stand for several season the Rarebit well with dry
Hours before serving it It may be mustard, paprika, Worcestershire 
kept in a refrigerator for several sauce and. if you like, a dash. of
days longer sugar.

Table Magic

LIA D 4N G  Phydclont—  ond 

thw ir p a t i s n t i  —  h a v t  

UorrMd that thi« Prescription 

Phor m a ty  live« up to itt 

"Re liobU '' amblem; that w* 

•on b t  counted on for tup*- 

rlo r « * rv k * ,  fr*«h, potent 

drugs and uniformly fa ir  

prices. Her*, experienced  

reg istered  pharm acists —  

•ompetent and conscientious 

—  give their undiverted ot* 

tention to the worlffor which 

they were especially trained, 

• • — why not bring us your 

Doctor's next p reK rip tion f

RICHABD 
DRUG

SEE

FIRESTONE
F IR S T

Use our conven
ient Lay-Away 

plan. Huy your 
pifts early! 

Firestone’s for 

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

NEEDS!

Firestone Stores
111 south Cteyter Phone nn

By _MRS. ANNE CABOT 
• "Tops”  as always is th» 18c» 

cloth for luncheon and dinner 
purtlea of s p e c i a l  importance. 
Either of th« delightful designs 
shown today will create a hand
some background and ll've your 
table that "fust Ilk» a picture" 
look. The pineapple design has 
mor* friends a m o n g  crochetera 
that any I  know of and la shown 
to perfect advantage In the four- 
inch squares of Pattern No. 8708. 
Ret a geometric block In dainty 
laceta and ed-e miniature crowns 
for six inches of lacy lovolinesa 
in Pattern No. BSII. Crochet 8  
tea cloth, buffet runner, four or 
six motif mats as well as hair-

i loom table cloths from t h e a c, 
versatile designs. Wonderful "pick
up" and "carry-around," you'll be 
amazed how many blocks a r e  
made In cars or Just "sitting 
visiting."

To obtata complete crocheting 
instructions, s t i t c h  Illustrations 
material requirements and finish
ing directions for Table Magic 
1 Pattern Nos 5708-MUl send lg 
Cents in COIN plus I cent poetagr 

■for EACH PATTERN ORDERED. 
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to ANNE 
CABOT I Pam pa Newsl 1180 Av
enue of the Americas, Naw York 
» ,  » .  T.

Chinese Modernes
Roselane Chinese Modemea are not 

copies of Chinese pieces, but I 

modeled In n manner which shows 

the sense of proportion so 

acteristlc of the Chinese. Illustrated 

ars only a few pieces which allow us 

to etlend an Invltatioa ta you to visit 

stir new and eomptelely stocked gift 

department.

There are ever fifty 
' a great variety #f 

Moa* both for flower arrangement and 
Individual piece#. Grey or chart  reno» 

green all arttoMcally

Fine California Art Ware, glased 
petal smooth. In two basic color« 

of approximately the tame Inten
sity and quality of tone. They're 

priced at—

Vase . . . i ............$2.50
3-pc. S e t .......... $12.50

Bowl  ...................... $3.95
F ig u re ........ $1.95

DIAMOND IMFOftTKRS
and gift

working eoodllkins that 
maximum In craftsmanship..

featuring fine California 
g Is sed petty smooth la to^tr

Bowl ..................
107 N. CUYLEX Figure

$3.50
$1.50



Parents Who Held Transfusions Save New-Born Twins Owner Objects to Ibĵ w.Cm™c ’¡X?1*“1 M«w. Saad»T. Octnhut H l1
Tenant's Motives

Chicago -  i>P> - John Banto, 78, 
owner of an apartment building 
told Municipal Judge John T. Zu- 
ris that one of his tenants wants 
to marry him to avoid paying her 
rent.

Bardo. a widower, said It's em
ENGLISH POET DIES

LONDON —0*»»— Wilfrid Mey- 
nell, M, poet, essayist and biog
rapher of Disraeli, died Wednes
day night.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.', Oct. 23 bined with the world famous mtn- 
So «successful has a specialised eral waters and baths. 17J# new

system proven tor treating rheu- system of treatment la fully ds* 
matlsm and arthritis that an am ax- scribed in the book and tails how 
ing new book will be sent free to it may be possible for you to find 
any reader of this paper who will freedom from rheumatism, 
write for i t  You incur no obligation In send-

Tlie Jbook entiUed, "Rheums- ln*  this instructive boak. It
tlim ,”  tolly explains why drugs n‘ *y  “ »• msans of saving you
and medicines give only temporary years of untold misery. Itor writing 
relief and fail to remove the causes promptly, the Clink: wiU send their

combined book entitled

er. They were married in Decern- barraasing because tjie tenant, Mrs. 
her, 1MT; separated in August, Peels Stranc, 88, a widow, says 

^  she won't pay the rent until he
Laura G1U Miller from Leo 8. marries her. And if he marries 

Miller. They were married in July,! her, he said, he won't get the 
1»««; separated in July. 1848. ¡rent, anyway.

Lonselle Kennemer from U nd. B» rdo w“  •" court on a dis
A variety of chickens that lays 

blue eggs has been developed by 
poultry breeders. '

1819; separated in August, 1948.
Thelma M. Lively from Homer 

B. Lively. They were married In 
September, 1928; separated' in No
vember, 1847.

Ruby V. Couch from R. L. 
Couch. They were married in De
cember, 1841; separated in June, 
1848.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
newly
"Rheumatism—Good Health, Life’s 
Greatest Blessing." Address your
letter to The Ball Clinic, Dept 
2348, Excelsior Springs, Missouri, 
but be sure to write today.

THE F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Parapa, Tex—, ----- ------- - •• w*. * ra
They were married In September,

sh-and-Carry Savings 
r Home Decorators!

the Palm Room of the 'City Hall, 
Jimmy Massa, general chairman, 
has stated.

The civic club captains, mem
bers and Girl Scout fathers who 
will assist in the drive, Oct, 28 Psrks Brumley, Herman Dees, Bill 

Í Green, Joe Hawkins, Bob Kuntz,
charged Leong, 41, with peeping 
a lottery.

The law stepped In after a 
visitor at the place complained he 
had lost 368 to the gunmen.

L o v e lyS h e e r  
O rg a n d y  P r is c i l la s

A PRETTY BLOUSE . . . 
A PRACTICAL SLIP IN-ONE

For little girls who like to be 
neat all day long. Can be 
worn with jumpers, skirts, 
suits sad pinafores. Full cut, 
n fine, white wash-happy

Frame your windows w ith sheer organdy priacillaa! Pot 
m ore  savings in y o u r  pu rs«  a t  th is  c a s h -a n d -c a rry *  
p r ic a !  250% fullness*® the 6" ruffles lets them billow . Per
manent finish gives them a crisp new look after many, many 
tubbings! Preshirred at the rod fo r even, graceful draping. 
Back hemmed. go” Y 90" size. A th r ifty  and lovely bright-

e
ener fo r home-decorators!

SIMMONS
Cro-Magnon man was so called 

because the first remains of this 
prehistoric race were found in the 
cave of Cro-Magnon, France, in 
1853.

Prisc illasCotton M arqu isette
Here’» something new— different— and

TIME AND  LABOR SAVING

Sturdy cotton woven into fine curtains that are easy to tub and pretty to look at! 
200% fullness in 9” ruffles. White, yellpw, green. 90” x 90” size.

M arqu isette  C urta in  G oods
iins and save! Plain, figured, dotted, colored or novelty designed rot- 
up easily into fussy or tailored curtains. 39/42" wide. A Penney value!

Lace  N et W in d o w  Panels
Cotton lace panels accented w ith delicate floral or colonial designs to make a n irture o f your 
window. Slot for rod insertion. Fu ll, long length fo r smooth draping. 60’ x 2Vi yards.Umbrella 

Clothes Line
Mad* so tha lady of tha house 

can hang tha antlra wash with
out moving ona single step.

Prem-A-Ray finish! The permanent finish o f this fabric insures excellent wash 
ability, negligible shrinkage, -o r ig inal crispness retained a fter washing .-Color resis 
tance to sunlight. 44” wide, pre-hemmed.

S o ft -D rap in g  Cretonnes4 Can be taken indoora easily aft 
ar the wash has dried for com
plete protection.

Delicate florals, big splashy florals, smart modern stripes make these prints ideal fo r any 
room—priced to fit any budget! Color tones blend fo r drapes and slipcovers. 36 . Vat dyed.

R ich -T ex tu red  D rapery  FabricsBE SURE TO SEE THESE— EASILY INSTALLED

Vat dyed for bright and stay-fresh color». Designed to highlight any room with the smooth
drape, and long-wearing sturdy quality. Assorted floral, modern printed designs. 46/48".

OVERSTOCKED 48" BRIGHT NOVELTY HOMESPUNS.. 
48" RAYON AND COTTON DAMASKS 
48/5T  FURNITURE COVERINGS......

Doors - Garage Door» - Exterior Door» - Interior Doors

WE ARE PUTTING THEM ON SPECIAL SALE

NOW'S THE TIM E TO BUY!

Phone 209



Roberts County Mon Is Recognized Dahlia Grower New Cub Scout 
Pack Organized Doctor and Wife 

Reunited by SongTO JO PEACEFUL. NOW 
foK YO  —(P>— Japan’s w a r- 

Um i premier Hideki Tojo haa be
come "most peaceful" t h r o u g h  
Buddhlet teaching!, hi« wtfe «aid 
after vieitlng him in prt«on for 
the flrat time In eight months

By LORENE OSBORNE LOCKE
Science tells us that oil and water will not mix, but a Miami man 

haa proved that oil and flowers will. Jamea B. Saul, who for over 23 
years haa been wholesale agent for the Continental Oil Compahy in 
this section, la the acknowledged dahlia grower of Roberts County.
Someone haa said that m e n about a» mu^h hair as Mr Tack, 

love big flowers and little worn- He is an inveterate pipe-smoker, 
en, while the women love big One never sees him, either walk- 
men and little flowers. Whether ing or riding in the big ConocoTha Indian name for raccoon was 

•’arakun." meaning literally "he 
scratches with his hands"

J. RAY MARTIN 
B.lt-A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE CO.
Life. Accident. Health 
Hospitalisation Group 

1#T N. Frost Phone 1
and with keen insight, carry his end 

of the discussion with anyone. A 
game of dominoes is his favorite
pastime, and he discomfits his
opponents by iiis 'razzing' as much 
as by his skill.

Saul began raising dahlias in 
1937. He started with only a few 
bulbs bought from Mrs. J. K. 
Redman of Pampa, who has been 
called the dahlia queen' of the 
Panfiandle. Today he has nearly 
2,000 bulbs representing most of 
the 100 varieties known to be 
peculiar to this part of Texas.

Jim go* his love of growing 
things as a small boy on a New 
Mexico ranch. His father was an 

1 expert with horses and a suc
cessful rancher! His artistic sense 
and urge for beauty, he inherited 

his mother who was an

^Attractive oL»,

identify his discovery as the type 
of flower later named for Andreas 
Dahl, the Swedish botanist.

Dahlia culture is simple, thinks 
this successful grower.

“ They must first have good soil, 
well-drained and rich. I  use fer
tiliser every other year. In this 
country they need a windbreak.

Richard Drug
appreciate your wonderful

from
accomplished homemaker and nee- ed out the other things, 
die artist. Jim is a brother of While the dahlia garden is not 
Mrs J P. Osborne of Pampa, and and the highway where casual pass-1 
of Mrs. T. J. Boney of Plainview. ers-by would be attracted by its

The Sauls have two sons, both beauty, there are many visitors j 
veterans of the recent World War. who have heard about the Saul ! 
Both were in the Air Corps. James flowers and come to see them. I 
T. who now lives in San Francisco, Even people who cony? to the I 
was stationed in England more station on business remain to ad- I 
than three years. Eldon L., who mire the riot of color massed ! 
is now a student In Texas Tech, around the huge storage tanks and 
Lubbock was a radar operator in to loiter amid the gorgeous bloa- j 
the Philippines and Japan. soms.

The Saul garden hobby did not During the blooming season no ! 
begin with the dahlia. Jim has Sunday service in the Baptist , 
what they call a ‘green thumb.’ Church, where the Sauls are mem- .

interest and courteous

tures shown us during; our new

car showing.

Weldon L  Boyles

centered his interest in the dahlia, weddings, showers, clubs, as well j 
His skillful landscaping surround- as the sick and convalescent, share; 
ing the Saul home has attracted in his treasures. Jim is very gen- 
visitors for years. The rockwork I erous with his flowers. Each yea r; 
in fences and backgrounds, and a he gives away hundreds of tubers' 
unique lily-pool are now the main and bulbs.
beauty spots as the heart of his Like most nature-lovers, Jim is 
dahlia culture has been moved to good-natured, slow to anger. “ One 
the oil station grounds. morning I really got mad about

"The trees in the yard were my flowers, though," he said, 
crowding out the flowers,”  Jim When he came to the station he 
explained Dahlias need a great found that someone had gone 
deal of sunshine There was too among them stripping the blos- 
much shade in the yard." So he soms from the plants with no

_  regard for the damage. “ I would

I have given them every flower I 
hid rather than have my garden 

!>| destroyed so carelessly," he add- 
cd. He had a pretty good Idea 

1 who got his flowers, though he 
never accused anyone. "It  was not i 

I deliberate vandalism or a boyish j 
prank,”  he explained. "Someone 

i wanted the blooms and didn't care 
j whether any were left for anyone 
• else or not."

The dahlia is native to the high.
I dry regions of Mexico. Hence, it 
j  must have not too wet a soil,
| though it is a tropical - looking 
I flower. Ferdinand Hernandez is 
| thought to have been the first | 
I European to see the dahlia tn 
bloom. He discovered the beauti- 

j ful plants growing in the gardens 
| of the Aztecs in ancient Mexico, 
and reported his find to Philip j 

j II of Spain. Hernandez was so | 
| struck with Its beauty and wrote 
I so vividly concerning It to his ! 
monarch that it- was easy t o

Across West of Schneider Hotel Phone 130

PAMPA FIRST

Dashing for the office, of strolling on the «venue 

—you’re dressed right for the bright city ia this 
smooth and snappy Stetson. The sleek, graceful 
lines of the Whippet will help you go places 

in style.

IT’S TRUE AND  W E CAN PROVE IT

117 W EST K IN G SM ILL

Pompo’« Quality Department Stör«
HELPING TO BUILD

MOIE PEOPLB WEAR STETSON HATS THAN ANY OTHEi BRANP.

Pampa’s Future
Thongs, risichi 

Out of space into 
first position any- 

where. Crammed widb 
style, fine fit and long *  oar. 

A for your money'

$11.95
Other Monsfield Styles 

of $9.95 to $10.95

and after all, Pam pa's future is YOUR future

Tbs Hughe, r itt« Agency, as It is known today, wn* established In 1'ampa In
At advsrtlisd in 

Octobar Horpsr’t BazaarK. G- (Dick) Hughe«, owner, a mvtlvc of Ihe Panhandle of T. 
■mos worked lor a betterment of bii.ine«« anil living condition« In Ihe

Jo« Use her, manager ol Ihe Insurance Department, moved to 
•nd became associated with Ihe llrm In ItiSti. lie Is a member ol Ihe I 
Iteaspa, and a post president ol Ihe Pampn Jayeees. He has always h 
worker tn civic affairs.

Hughes Pitts live up to Ihelr slogan: "Never Thru Serving You

Map* Ara a Faw of tha Inauranca Prolaetloni Of farad by 
Hughsa-Pltls . . .  A ll Capital Stoek Protection

•  Flra Inauranca
B  Windstorm and hall Inaurane#
•  Explosion Inaurane#
•  Aircraft Inaurane#
•  Automobil# Inauranca
•  Workman's Compansatlon Inauranca 
0  Public Liability Inauranca
•  Plata Glaas Inaurane#
•  Parson al Proparty Inaurane#
•  Llfa Inaurane#
0  Accldant and Haallh Inauranca
•  Hospitalization Inaurane#
•  Pollo Inauranca
•  Buainaaa Interruption Inauranca
•  Bollar Inauranca
•  Surety Bonda
•  Robbery and Burglary Inauranca

T R E N T O N

FOOT

LINES

Other ataff members of tha agency are Mrs 

Rosa Dill, secretary; Mrs. Mary Manatt. stenog

rapher: and Jarry Stlmaon, sslaaman.

Soft, extra plump calfskin means the easy 
comfort y ou've been looking for. T rim  line« 
give you the im p o rta n t look o f  q u ie t 
d ign ity. A foot-friend ly Boetoniant

Left: Shimmering rayon taffeta . . . that whispers as you walk, n#w neckline, 
sweeping skirt. Right: Softly droping tissue faille with richly beaded white 
neck trim  on block or brown.

"bout $30.00

AT W. Klngsmlll Phone 200
fctmpqfs Quality Deportment Store

Pompo » Quality Deportment Sforo



com* County the Gulf-Porter well 
U now at around ».410 feet . . 
In Swisher County, the Humble- 
Nanny is <kVn to about 4,00. . .

In Hvtchinaon County 
the Huber No. 2. Jasper is drtiling 
at about e,8M feet. . The Sun- 
Harberer well In Castro County 
nas regained circulation and is 
now drilling at about 0,710 feet 
. . .and in Hartley County the 
Pure Oil-Laqgford la drilllM  at 
»bout 0.2U  feet.

feet.
Shell Oil Co.. No. I, 1. B. Huey, 

located 300 feet from south and i 
tot feet front east lines of lease 
in Section 120, Block 3, I  *  ON 
Survey, tested IS barrels of oil 
In a 24 hour teat. Top of pay 
3147 feet. Total depth 3313 feet: 

Hutchineon County
Shamrock Oil and Gaa Corp., 

No. 4, Logan, located 330 feet 
from north and 1320 feet from 
west lines ot tease Section 133. 
Block 1-T T  *  NO Survey, tested 
04 barrels of oil in a 34 hour 
teat. Top of pay 3304 feet. Total 
depth 3227 feet.

J. Gordon Burch. No. 1, 8. I .  
Burnett eat., located 000 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west 
lines C-140 Acres Section 127, 
Block I, I  A ON Survey, tested 
130 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
taat. Top of pay 3140 feet. Total 
depth 3130 feet.

J. Gordon Burch, No. 2, 8. B. 
Burnett eat., located 330 feet from 
north and 900 feet from eaat lines 
Section 127, Block 6, I  ft GN 
Survey, tested 162 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3103 fset. Total depth 3181 feet.

Hall and Stewart Oil Co., No. 
18, Hedgecoke-Whittenburg, 1 o-1 
rated 2310 feet south and w est. 
Unas Section 13, Block X 02, H

Arco Reports 
Completions

Just in case you are keeping 
a  running log on what happens 
in the deep teat wells over the 
v e n , here are the last reports. . . 
The Phillips Carnith well i n 
Roberts County is reported at 
about 11,33« feet. . .still drilling 
. . .The Sinclair-Lapps well in 
Roberts County is about 0.412

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

rgt Sk Stratton Kohler Light 
ENGINES PLANTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

There have been a few lease j Twelve new oil wells w e r e  
exchanges in Gray County during completed In this area during the 
the past week. . As a result of I past week according to a report 
the exchange of leases in this I from the Oil and Oas office of the 
vicinity it Is altogether possible Railroad Commission, 
that an announcement will be Hutchineon County reported 
forthcoming toon of the foNna- seven completions. Carson County 
tion of s new oil company. . , two. Gray County three, a n d

Wisconsin
ENGINES

Note» from here and t h e r e !

HADCUFF BIOS. ELECTRIC CO

RISQUE 
-n Blue Calf

TRY OUR NEW FORMULA

PARAFFIN SOLVENT (N-K-X)
For cleaning pay sand, perforation and tubing, in- 
c reate production of many wolle.

Aa economical, perfect solvent guaranteed and * 
patented

Ask the Men Who Use It ! .

JNO. T. K ING  & COMPANY
P. O. Box 1192 836 W. Foster Phons 287

CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

SHELL — R. H. Hurd, engineer 
trainee, arrived in Pampa Monday 
from Wichita Pans for S- t w  e 
weeks trsining period In t h i s  
ares. He will make a study of 
production and also spend some 
time in the Oaa-Oaaollne Depart
ment. . . W. C. Swygart, Vale, 
Ore., arrived in Pampa last Tues
day to visit with his brother, J. W. 
Swygart, Shell production super
intendent . . . E. F. Teel, was con
tract representative for the Tulna 
Area Gaa-Oaaollne Department, 
spent Thursday in Amarillo at
tending a Railroad Commission 
hearing and attended to business 
in Pampa Friday before returning 
to Wichita Fall» yesterday. . .O. 
M. Walker, clerk-cheml*t in the 
Gaaoline Department, and H. L.

2 BIG GROUPS of

COATS and SUITSt h a t  I m a g i n a t i v «  l â Î U e ranch in Colorado. . .Betty Hooper, 
switchboard operator, was absent
from the office a few days this 
week due to mine«». , .Reno 
8tinson is In VtUs Platts, La., 
where la Is presenting the new 
annuity plan to Cabot employes. . . 
Larry Brumagln of the Bos
ton office arrived in Pampa last 
Monday morning. . Russ Allen 
is beaming over the arrival of a 
new daughter in the family. . .

8TANOL1ND — Louis Hail Jr„ 
petroleum engineer, left for Tulsa 
last Thursday to welcome t h e  
stork which presented his family 
with a seven pound five ounce 
daughter. . .Mother, child, and

GROUP 2
Valuae to 78.95

GROUP 1
Valúas to 58.95

alondor hooutyl

PROGRESSING  W ITH  P A M P A

3 Big Groups of Sale

D R E S S E S
IT'S NOT JUST THE WAY I FEEL ABOUT "QUOTES'

IT S THE WAY "QUOTES" FEEL ABOUT ME!

Sleok and smooth— with just 
enough control to mok* me - 
feel compact! The one won
derful pantie that goes under 
everything— washes like a 
breeze— wears for oget. Garter 
tabs, too, when needed

SHEER 51-GUAGE
It he» been n long time since 
we've had such values! A rog 
ular $1.26 value. Briefs and 
loose leg styles. White and 
tearose colors.

In whllr anil lea roue colors. 
Hlsrs S i40.

Reg.
$1.95 value

Values 

to $8.95
Klcksrnick “ Quotes”  are 

made of ElestA-Q, the 

double-knit rayon fabrio 

that stretches and con

tracts without rubber. 

Retains elasticity after 

many washings.

if Watch For Our
j  “New Face” 

Soon!

% All Sales Final 
9  No Refunds % No Exchanges

Size* 9-11-13-15 
m  22-24-26-28 (woitf) 
Colors: ytllow, whit*, blu«,

SMA LI Ae L•RR rONf DluCn

Exclusive But Not Expansiv«'

Programing with Pompo



?amp« New». Sunday. October U. 1948 OUR BOARDING HOUSE

yo u  a i m  y o u  e  a & m g
h o u l c o c o  O P0 3 THEM
glNGO ON AIOVÄ ILLOMlUATED K fV - 
|HS«MTtO»4ft HOLE ID E A S ? — 
LATELY, M A d O R .'j/ Y O O U S E D T O  J 
—  a l l  yo lfv o  B e  11U aaoR e  1 
g£EfO PUTTING  ^ T H lM G S  fH A k i /
o a r  is  tvjelme -  & « a l t  a n d  rrf -

r r e  n i c e  o p A L O ife/ — '  3liST AT -*46
m o m e r r  1  h a p p e n e d
To  Be t h in k in g  of a

DEDICATED LAPEL FUMO
to relieve astm m a  .
N —  v ic t i m s

Y O J  B O V S  T O  l i  
W A N T  H IM  T O  
G O  T D  S E N T lw r  L  

M O U N T A IN  W IT H  
V —  Y O U .’ ^

d e n t  l a s t  n i g h t  
— I l l  t e l l  y o u  <

A B O U T  IT  W H IL E  
W E  R E  O N  O U R  
W A Y  U P  T H E  y  

S  M O U N T A IN .' J

D lD M T  
, W E  
C A L L  , 

U P  4 
F IR S T ?

« ALLEY.?1LPVfLY WEAVHi 
WEBE MA.VIN6. , 
P0NTCHA 7NWK.I 
METER OC*Tf

KNOW MB W E  
_ KING VERY*■, mir c J

M I N D

sfbE GLANCES

NAPOLEON ANVTHING J  
FOP T H E  < 

CLEANERS ?,

THIS IS A  * -n 
6 0 0 0  T im e  TO ’  
FIX THE CUFFS 
ON CAGWOOOS
bants, w hile  t
HES IN THE f  

>tl TUB r__ '

‘OP IT, NOW? 
DEARIE! VER 
'INDERIN' ME 
I JOB WITH 
V TUK VfWkJk' 1X 1 niy JfTIVA«

g !  TUNNED FOR 
A MOMENT 

BV SCROOBV'S 
BLOW. EASY 
RALLIES WHILE 
PEMMV DISTRACTS 
SHEATH'S THUG.

> A T , AC£ H A Y LO Y 'T  lL N 
r a d e  n r  g u n  f o r  w a te r  
f o r  t h e  d u c h e s s  a n d  m  
S H U T T L E  BEAU K - ’ f S

'iTrtiNKIOü’RE LOCO, 
WITHOUT THAT (3U H , TO 
COMPLETELY IN ACE 

H A N LO N 'S  f t ) W E R r ,

LOW ER THE WATER WHEH 
YOU TOSSUP TOUR SUM .'V A V irt

fiNDS RED
«  TrtC t>UCHESS

B u t  1 l l  s h o o t  y o u
-  IP YOU TRY TO 
v \  PRINK. ANY g 

O F i T ' ^ l

O h , s h e 's  t h e  c u t e s t  t h i n g  I ever » a w ,  but I w ith the first 
w o r d  s h e  le a r n e d  t o  s p e a k  w a s n ' t  ' g r a n d m a ’ ! ”4 9 -n r r  i n  PrM lnSM  I'a tst# ÖRTüRED 

THIRS TVOn the A ir Waves
CARNIVAL

HORIZONTAL 3 The gods
l.JPietured 4 Flatfish

quir master 5  Genus of
11 Network. «  rooted v.
13 Type of well
13 Qualified 7P ,r '
16 flag  6 Indian wi
16 Compass point * Electrical 
IP Bind 10 Ocean-go
30 Orate vessels
21 Dutch city IIDisembar
12 Dull and 12 Rodent

monotonous >4 Born
25 Pinnaclea 17Aiea mea
27 Woo 2T Presage
26 Art (Latin) 24 Bejewel
29 Great gross 25 Narrow b

(a b ) _________
30 Jumbled type u []
31 Regret ______ _
32 Eternity it
3 4  B a c t e r i u m ------------- ,
33 Fillip 15
37 Globe pi-
36 Prune
42 I.ight knock ■“  FF-
44 Narrow inlet
45 Expunger g*’
47 Fdllower Imm 1
48 He is on a

human -----  B P  '
quht progiam I

50 Roof edges B ’
52 Legislative --------

bodies r
53 Pastries ^ -

VERTICAL jj----

1 Lukewarm _____
2 Musteline 1 “

mammals I  —

toon
ASCARO

VO VW
m o :

OONi’Y KNOW 
EXACTLY ,?VX»'. 1 
VMM?

l o
AY YWASt n tn s ' 
MEET OJER AY 
YHR. «UOO« m 
\-A«Y
n \*wy *

VAtAT IF IWlRP SEASON 15
A m oral victo ry  fo r  th f  
m a le  species T Tue poor.
dears need  a  l it t l e

WHY AREN'T YOU SALS EM 
IN GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT
us RewcMBER—  t w e  V
IS REQUESTED TO PAY/

iged \ yeah , if you hang  ou r o n
LEAVE STREET CORNERS. HOW CAN 

T YOU SUPPORT US IN THE 
STYLE WEX> UKE "R> GET 
ACCUSTOMED T > f  w - v ^

CAUGHT IN IKE 
ACT/ .____

me. <p~ w> WA «saw . wc. t is aa» »  »  ear IMA . .  . . —

•‘H a 'a  h e a r tb ro k e n — h it  e n g in e e r '*  on  ttr ik o ! '
/  W H W . ’  TKF ' S  

WEEPING ONES ARE 
A1WMVS TUE Y3U6PE5T 
V X )  6 t r  RID O F / y

’ COME NOW. MA’AM. TWN6S CANT BE '  
1U4T bad. YOU WANT me V SHADOW MDUR 
. MUS6AND AND I WONT DO IT. THAT’S All. 
V  WHY CRY ABOUT IT? r f

I  — - w x - ^ r  1 /  1
j  x  out i  v l  is r r .Y p  %

-  / TH006ETT IT Wine
¿ W h , l w a s t m e o n iy ]^
\yiTg> \ tUING x  00v yj

MEANWHILE. 
AT THE

THIS IS CHARLES D RAKE, 
OUR ‘NATURE MAhL'JOHNNIE. 
NOW AS SOON AS JOAN COMES 
BACK FROM HER STROLL WE LL 
START REHEARSING. _________

XXI...VOU MEAN 
YOU’RE NOT AN 
ACTO R 7 ____ _

• WONDER 
W H A T’«  

K E E P IN G  
H E R  t

;A M P

'  IT  OM/ ^  
SHE ro«GOT NCR 
s. PICTURE/ .

J IM TAKING A CENSUS, WELL .WHAT IS W 
VOUR FATHER'S V  
NAME , MV BOY ?  )

HAVE VOU NO 
OTHER NAME?

WHAT DOES v'  
>OUR MOTHER 
CALL H IM ? ^

HAS HE NO 
OTHER NAME?,YOUNG MAN ! WHAT IS 

— 1 VOUR NAME? r "

FATHEAD!CICERO/

OH, WMLDO! WONT IT BE 
WONOERFUL WHEN WE 
HAVf OUR OWN NOME? J

COME NOW, HAZEL I 
VOU SHOULDN'T 
LOOK AT JUST

l  THE. g l o o m y
T V  » I t *  OF IT I >

ON SUNDAYS WE CAN MOW 
OL'R LAWN AND DIG IN OUR 
S  _____ S A R D E N !____

Y  I  CAN JUST ^  
SEE US -  PAINTING 
AND PAPERING ALL 
k THE ROOMS. .

i 1 Y s t 7 r T " 10
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H 14 !
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[bout crew waa standlag by Id take
Churchill should the liner be 

|su»k. in addition, a man stood 
lw  hy with a loaded pistol with 
F7  orders to shoot Churchill should 

I his capture by the Germans seem 
air I imminent, Blsaett said, 
of (In London. Churchill’s secre

tin- tary said Churchill had "no com 
iwn ment at a ll.")

Driver Not D runk- 
Only Shoving Self

PASADENA, Calif.’ —  (Pi ~  Mo
torcycle Officer D. B. Gleason says 
the car was weaving down the 
highway. The driver had only

¡Highway Patrol Sat fo r Most 
Dangerous D riving Season "They never qi 

meads who 
Through the she

sunlight above ; 
A thousand eweetAs the firat step in a  con

certed offensive against the has-
srds of winter traffic, which in
variably bring an increase i a 
fatalities,

one hand on the wheel and seem
ed to be nibbing his face with 
the other. .

As Gleason pulled alonside the 
driver dropped a raaor, plugged 
into the dashboard.

esponslble fo r1 BANGKOK. Siam — <*>- Siamese1 "Everything’s okay. Just ahav- 
provincial officials charged 100 tng,”  volunteered the driver, 

thee* wwrm » ■  krehch s o l d i e r s  crossed the The officer rubbed his own 
voice voyages SiBlnese under*tandmgly and told'the
7 ‘ 'end killed a police constable and man to drive on. Didn't even
a special life- two Siamese civilians Oct. U. i bother to take his name.

member o f the 
Texas Highway Patrol has re
ceived a personal letter from 
Public Safety Director H o m e r  
Garrison urging redoubled efforts 
to keep this year’s toil from 
exceeding that of last year.

The 1S47 fatality toll was ISST. 
There has been a slowly rising 
increase this year, which, if not 
reversed, is expected to bear out 
the earlier prediction of U N  
deaths for IMS.

The text of 'Colonel Garrison's 
letter to the Patrolmen follows: 

All this 
fighting a 
in Texas

lag the remainder of the year, 
three deadly months of bad weath
er and Increasing accidents. J 

The Department of Public 
Safety la Joining with the Taxai 
Safety Association la an effort 
to bring home these dangers to

I n  of our great oorrow. May 
richly blow you and give you 
frionda in year time* of nood.

down. * I ^
Pedestrians should be assn, not

h it
Be courteous—be the firs* to 

dim your tights.
The rats of traffic fatalities in 

Texas has constantly bees forced 
down during the last tan years, 
as that today there la twice as 
much driving far each traffic 
death as there was tea years ago. 
But the number of parsons kill
ed still runs around 1,000 a  year, 
because of increases in the num
ber of vehicles and the mileage 
traveled. We cannot ooast for a 
moment on the fact that rate 
reductions have actually saved the 
Mean at nearly 0.000 people in 
ten years. We must never be 
satisfied until we hav» substan
tially reduced the number of par
sons killed each year. W s all 
know It can be dsns. Tan are 
doing a  magnificent Job, and I 
know you will put forth that 
extra effort necessary to meat this 
situation, as the Texas Highway 
Patrol has traditionally met every

ie Chuck Wagon Cafa
tm *  W. Brown

We no longer need
fatalities. Now  

we have arrived at the beginning 
of the cruoial period that will 
determine whether we c m  hold 
1M8 fatalities down to last year’s 
total of 10*7 or whether another

This educational effort win 
merge with your enforcement work 
and will necessitate some seasonal 
revision in the pattern of »elec
tive enforcement In your patrol 
area. You will want to stress the 
following factors:

Any careless or reckless driving 
st dusk or in the early hours of 
darkness is particularly hazardous.

Speed too fast for conditions, as 
distinguished from ordinary speed 
limits, win play an Important 
part in serious accidents the rest 
of the year. Please emphasise, now 
and always, that the highway 
speed limits are maximum speeds 
allowed under normally favorable 
conditions and that any Impedi
ment or iiaxard should be compen
sated for by *  lessening of to**4- 
This is especially true st night 
when driving la three times as 
dangerous on a milesga basis as 
daytime driving.

Texas motorists have shown 
good sportsmanship in complying 
with the law requiring headlight* 
to be dimmed when meeting an
other car at night. Now, with 
darkness coming earlier and more 
driving being done at night, a 
more complete compliance with

to advertise!
If w* hovg nothing to sell.

tf oil our customers know all 
our product benefits.

inreeter

Canadian ValUy 
Production Credit 

Association If there are no new customers #0 lrNb-

If there is nothing about our 
business that needs on ex
planation.

If no competitor in the mean
time continues to advertise 
his products.

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMEN

EXCLUSIVELY

Our representative will 

be at the Schneider HoteL 
Pampe, each Wedneeday.
10 a. m. te 1:90 p. m.

MEXICANS CHARGE R E D «  
MEXICO CITY —<P>— Th» Na

tional AnUCommuntat Committee 
petitioned the government to ex
pel SI Soviet citizens it alleged 
are "fifth columnists.”  The com
mittee said the IS arrived hare 
during the past month in several 
groups.

McWilliams Motor Ca 
Pompo Safety Lone - Ph. 3300But if  ony of these ore untrue

then we can not 
afford

. not to advertise

le sure of the rep
poy. for -
Our’ trained median 
business when they

Call 1Ì3 for Paisley Motor Co.

WELCOME

R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S

Central Baptist Church
October 20-31, 1948

there's o new fashion story in these
suits, it's a jacket s to ry-----full of

fascinating detail, the swing is to 
swingier jackets - - - exclusively 

ours-----

Phon« 1447J

ÄKFYÖU' MÖVINÖ?
We ere experten-

hold furnltui 
Okie. New

PAMPA NEWS
Classified Ads Poy Large 

Dividends. Call 666.
11—-Mete
HIGH SCHOOL boy t< 

work on wholesale ml 
Houston Allen at Pis 
in afternoon._________

os sketched—-striped jocket of 100% wool 
worsted, with lopels of gobordine to 

match the solid color, slim gobordine 
skirt— fashionable toll color com

binations - - - and available also in all- 
over solid color gabardines.

sizes 10 to 18 ‘ $6

WE N E E D ---  ,
i »

o good accountont In our of
fice. Older man prefered. See 
"Pinkey" Vineyard * •

Sunshine Dairy Foods
7)6  West Foeter

Production of 
Chicks Lower 
Than Year Ago

AUSTIN — (P) — Commercial 
hatching of «hick» in Texas reach
ed a figure of 1,600,000 last month 
17 percent below September pro
duction the previous year, the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
reported.

During this season, the bulk of 
the hatch 1»  for broiler production, 
and demand for chicks was very 
strong, the reporting agency said.

The average price par 100 for 
straight run chicks on Oct 1 was 
116.16 for hsavy breed*; 114.60 for 
light breed»; and $16 for cross- 
brad chicks.

Texas farm flocks laid 172 
million egg» In September com -'ATTN 
pared with/ 174 million In Septem- * daj 
ber a year earlier, but the rate of 
isy at 6.4 egg» per hen was more the* 
than last year's of 6.1. prom

!.. A. SAKTAIN, Evangeli»! 
Pastor First Baptist ftiurck 

Clarendon, Texas j,
ELI A BLR man with car. want 
call on (armer* in Gray ©

g r r f  r'gK S& ya «
required Permanent. Write I
mcmksh Co m p a n y , Dept, a ,

Morning: Service« 

Evening Service«
W rit« TH
Wilmette,

A Southern Baptist Church cooperating 

with the Baptist General Convention 

of Texas.

alekwaifler wanted 
t White Way Drive

or female

State Polio Toll 121
AU8TIN  -— (£■) — Poliomyelitis 

during the first eight months of 
this year brought death to 121

K
raona In Texas, the State Health 
■partment reported.
Only in 1*48 when there were 

117 deaths ware there more polio 
deaths' during this period, th* 
department said.

Salesmen Ambitious To Earn 
$500 00 and up o Month

W ANTKD : elty end county salesmen 
In unoccupied territory to t%ke or« 
Her* for Fyr-Fytor WiMUrwrlUra 
approved fir« o«i Ingulahtra. No  
capital required for «took. Profit 
check* mailed weekly. Rntahllahed 
till, AA l rating, dell dlreotly from 
factory to user. Thouftand« of pro«-

ly for (re* detail*. Add. fVr-Fyter 
Company, Depf. T-», Dayton 1.

H E R E ' S  HOW TO VOTE  THE STATES  R I G H T S  T I CKET!
Vote for J. STORM THURMOND for PRESIDENT and FIELDING L. WRIGHT for VICE PRESIDENT

NEGRO SCHOOL BUDGET SET 
HOUSTON —f>f>)— A $1,118,000 

budget for the 1*41-46 school 
year ha» been adopted by the 
board of director» of the Texas 
State University for N e g r o e s .  
Présidant R. O'Hara reported an 
enrollment of 1,045 student».

18— Butins,, OpportunitySOCIALIST PARTYSTATES' RIGHTS PARTYDEMOCRATIC PARTY
FOR SALE OR TRADE - -

On Highway , ,  Conoco Servie»
tlon and Oar---
ntaa. Heaeon

F«a President: a 
O M tU E  A. WATSON 

For VIcP ’ent!
DALE W  ftto^tN 

For I ’XIted (Hates Senator!
SAM MORRIS 

For Governor:
GERALD OVERHOLT 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
IRA R. LOWE 

For Attorney General:
C. V. COMPTON 

For Chief JusNee of too 
Supreme Court!

For Vine J » l i  
G L E N e ^ T «  

Fsr Ur fed  stai

-------- .'or selling in health.
Trice Inventory. Can leas* building.
Plant end of Texole, Okie.K  SMITH

For United State* Senator
LTNDON B. JOHNSON JACK PORTER 

For Governor:
ALVIN R. LANE 

Par lieutenant Governor I 
TATLOR COLE 

Par Attorney Geasmli 
W. R. BRYANT 

For Chief Juitire of toe 
Supreme Court!

LOANSFor Governor: 
HERMAN WRIGHTBEAUFORD H. JE8TER 

■tor Lieutenant Governor!
ALLAN SHIVER* 

to r  Attorney Generali 
PRICE DANIEL 

Per Chief Justice of to» 
8ugr»a»i Ceniti 
J. E. HICKMAN

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Wafers In s ir u c «  Atjency
Wa Leas Os ANY Good Collateral ,

308 N. Russell Phot*

JAMES P. HART

Bbr Judge of Court M »Ur Judge of Court of For Judge of (Burt ef Fur Judge sf Court of r w  Jodre * f Court of 0mmi «*  -  " T  "  « ■ » *  «
Crtmtaml Appeals! CMmlnal Appeal, i Criminal Appeal»: • Criminal Appeal»! Criminal Spp i.to i ttWIual Appeal» i O tatoal Appeals I
HARRY N. GRAVES _  _  ^  ^M ^SAi a m M M

W«r Railroad imaisalo» or Railroad (  mlaatoner For «ad > -leUonev : allro am ml- w i Pkr B sd B A S »  *  f *  * * •  * * * ?  T -1 -
- - - V -' . .  ijr 0 •  /  — > ‘ mm «I < i A hW u > t m  M i  I

Th# sboYs shows • part of Ik* official ballot. It is marksd showing you only bow to scratch th* ballot la ordar tu vota for J. STORM THURMOND far PrttMtal 
and FIELDING L. WRIGHT for Vtco-Prosldont. 1

It b not lntundsd to show all of tho csndidatsz for thu various officus to bu ftllod. aor la It Intandsd to lnfluastcs you la say way la 11m  b Im Ei  of 8tato us to-

On NOVEMBER 2nd., VOTE fo r J. STORM THURMOND fo r PRESI DENT 
FIELDING L. W RIGHT fo r VICE-PRESIDENT.

J vy , * ’ t • . i t

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY LOYAL SUPPORTER* OF THE STATES RIGHTS PARTY.

Exclusive at

ZMUv1
101 N cum*



COLD W EATHER!
JU ST  AR O UND  TH E CORNER
Be ready— Let us lubricate your c a r -----
Put in new battery, and mount new tires 
- - - Complete service on your automobile

COFFEY PO NTiAC  CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8 '

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

work yo >2» 8. _____g - a
l * - •! ilQ llilllBI M it ibV

. THE PLAINS WAY
IS THE RIGHT WAY

It's Thorough —
It's Economical----

DRIVE IN TODAY
113 N. Frost Phone 380

BALD W IN 'S  GARAGE
A reliable place for your sick car or truck Put it in shape 
now for winter driving
Walter Clay, mechanic is now at our garage and his many 
yeeri of experience will assure you of excellent repair 
work.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Gaskets Mode to Order - - .
for cars, truck«, tractor» and I 
durftrial equipment. Ail type» ahi
pack ina.

SUPPLY CO.
I l l  K. Brown_______________Phon» life
Kotor a Water Well Service—

*  Supply. Pti. m o. »1« W. Tuk€ 

26 B e a u ty  Shop*
YUI’R date* are aaaured When your 

hair look» right at all rlmea. Ket'P 
rf«u|ar appointment a at Violet’*
Iknuly Shop, 3X H. C*uyl«r.

YOl ’L L  want to look your very beat 
for The ThankMaivifig-t hrUtmas 
aeaaon fast approaching. It’a not too 
early f»»r a g'.od permanent. Call 
1818 HilUre»t Beauty Shop.

'MVF1S there a woman with noul ao 
d«*ad' who not ever to herself ha* 
Maid: *'! need a new Permanent!” 
Make your appointment today at

 ̂Chat and furl HhopJlZ'j N. Holia-rt. 
It Hit TORE natural beauty to your 

hair, permanent» given by Mr. Yatea 
will not <1 iaco|or nor frl* t)ie hair.

26-A—-Cosmetician*
Luzier's Cosmetiçs Ph 1623 R

ThelmA Hodges—No. I, Clay Apt.
2“l H. France*.
27— Painting-Paperhanging

A. R  UTTCHENg. Ption« T «W  
Painting - Paperhanging 
All Work__O uaranteed__

F E~Dyer, Pointing - Paper!
600 N. D w igh t__________Phone $418

Norman, Painting-Papering
TÎ4 N. Humn.r_________ Phon« 10f,»W
30-—Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594J Leonard Rlftenhou*«

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
(■'I.OOI' Laying. gundln*. Finlfhln«. 

Portable Power. Everett Lovell, Ph 
1791 \V—629 N. Dwight. Bo* 851.

1001 Ripley Phone 382

' GARVEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER ” 

We specialize in good service and used
cars.i t

700 West Foster Phone 55

31—  Plum bing Hearing

Repairs for Your Furnace - - -
Pilot Llglii*. TlirrmoHtal.t, Automatic 

<’«iiilrol SeiH. Transformers, Oa* Val- 
v«*.*. Pilot <»»*n«*ratt»ra. Thermo 
t ’«»uple Lead*. Vent Pipe.
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO 

535 S. Cuyler Phone 350
32—  Upholstering Repair_

Fugate Upholstery Shop
S . Jiank* Phone 191917W

33— Curtain*
CURTAINS done on *Tret«*her*. also 

table riot ha properly launderied. 
fa ll 1426W. IIS N. Davl*.

HAVE YOUR curtain» and upread 
«•»pertly done. Hatlafartory tinting
4 17 N. fhrieiv Ph. 131IJ.

34 Loundry
IKONI.N’il done in mv home 1245 S.

W iUog Phone 2319 W._______________
LAUNDRY in my home, Wet wash, 

rough dry, and finlnhlng. Ironing 
f 1.00 dog. Ph. 7.13J. 1001 E. Oordan.

# E ’L L  PICK and deliver your
rough dry and wet wash. We have
help-your-aelf service.

KIRHIR’S LAUNDRY  
I1? N . Ilobart______________ ¡»hone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inei Lawrence

HelpaSelf, Soft-water, drier*. Plck- 
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

P one 405__________ 321 Fast AtohUon
W E PICK up and deliver your w»>i 

wa»h. r«»ugh-«iry and ffhlah. Wo 
have hHp-your-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
11r. N Mnhart

T'S high time to get those over
eat«. woolen sidri«* and »port coat« 
«•leaned at Tip Top (Meaner«. Ph. 
XAS at 1908 Ahock.

36— Sawing

IT 'S  CHANGE-OVER TIME! 
Beai Old Man Wealher lo the Punch
Play safe on change-over service— Lubrication - Anti- 
Freeze

Atlas Batteries, Tires, Tubes
ond occessories. There's none better.

We handle Standard Gas and Oils.
WE HONOR COURTESY CARDS

E. C. Carney Service Station

Phone 2032

FOIt HEWING of all kind* see Olady» 
Htone,- 3V£ milea south of Pampa 
on John« Le««e. Ph. 10IIW2.

37— Mattrcs*«*
You'll Start The Day Right—
If vou’ve had a gorxl night* rest, 

fall 3848 and we’ll pick up and de
liver your mattress. See It made at
Young's Mattress Factory

11? N.__JHoh«rt. A _Home Concern
PA MPA M ATTR ES» Co. offer* trim 

pick-ti|f and delivery service In Pam- 
p® area. 817 W. Foster. Ph. <33.

Don! Fail to 
BUY AND SAVE
OVERSTOCK SALE

Addington's Western Store
Greatest Sales Event of its kind 
in the History of the Panhandle

119 South Cuyler Phone 2102

MALL tut  ZiuraaiT Bcboot. lntal 
l-««nt day child ear*, jra iilm n i* .
D t p » .  T M th f f .  Ph. r n ! j7

RAISE YOUR SALARY!
U « in  U n t f  hhorthmnd. Tou, h Typ*-

aritlng or Coll«*« A c minting. In 
•Ither day or night «ohooi. Enter
u r  day or night.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
________ Phone U t

GOOD l iA « *

TXT*GOOD 1 piece living roomwin «aerino«, o n
range upright Jewell in 
midfilon tor aaexcellent con 

Manner.
■al«. 72* N.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

Chrysler, Plymouth Service 
Sales and Service

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Highest Top Prices Paid for Used Cars

We buy, sell and exchange cars ond trucks.

GEORGE INM AN - G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phdne 267

Your Last Chance On This Special Bargain 
MONDAY ONLY - - -

HERE IT IS: &
Two piece living room suite, makes bed, rose and ivory 
ploid upholstery, blond woodwork . . .  '
NOW WITH THIS - - -
An end table .................................................$14.95
Large corner ta b le ....................... ......................... $18 95
Round coffee table ...........................•................ $18 95
The entire set-up worth $222.35— Only $169.50 to first 
buyer. *
All pictures in stock at half pride. Mirrors one-third o ff—  
A timely buy for holiday gifts.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Phone 535

MRS. STEPHENS CRAFT SHOP
Upholstery, repair, drapes and ensembles. Lomp shades 
our speciality. We moke luggage covers.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

821 South Cuyler Phone 165

633 W. Foster Phone 461
38— Venetian Blind*

MR. CAR OWNER- - -  ft

Are You Driving A Safe Car?
HOW IS YOUR...........
RINGS AND PISTONS? 
TIE ROD ENDS? 
LIGHTS?
WINDSHIELD WIPERS?

BRAKES?
FRONT SPINDLE? 
MUFFLER?
TAIL PIPE?

or»d what about a motor- tMfie-up Ask about the new
Ray Bestos - Ray Bond brake lining-------no rivets to score
the drum.

WE LL PUT YOUR CAR IN ORDER

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES - - -
Cars - Trucks - Buses and Tractors 

Motor Work, Tune-up - Brake Service 
Starter - Generator - Ignition 

Carburotor

MAC'S GARAGE
A. A. McCULLUM

612 W. Foster Phone 1459

This Ad Worth 25c —
I on each ond every blind pur- 
I chased from

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph 1863
THE NEW FLSXALUM
— Venetian Blinds—
C A L L  1112

321 E. Brown
Pampa Tent & Awning Co | 

42— Building Materiol*
MKK N I. Welton for xoud ltiml>«r. | 

ImltidinK floorlnx and aldlnc. 21 
mile* east of Pampa, l*h. 9QQ2F>.

44— Electric Service
| Martin Neon Sign Co.
IBS «  B a l la r d _______ Phnn. 2707

AL LAWSON NEON
Phone 2199______ 1100 B. Frederick 1
55— Turkiih Both
STEA vt iialh* tor Rheumatism" - - - I 

Stauffer Treatment* for lt«*«1u<lnl

MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES------
Tjlviijg rum am! b*-«lro«»_m »»life*— Range* and Heater*. Price* to *ult 
every buyer—Shop «»ur «lore f«»r complete furniture need*.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
I-I,one I««« I ««  S Cuyler

Add  New Life to Your Car or Truck for 
W inter D riv ing----

SKINNER'S GARAGE
. One of the Oldest Reliable Garages in 

Pom pa.
Radiator Service The Best

Come in and talk it over with us. 
Phone 337 703 W. Foster

Sdofoam Cushions 
for your seats

Door glass regulators 
for all cars

C L A Y  BULLICK  BODY SHOP
We speciali<e in glass channels, door glass, upholstery. 
M at edvers. ^

"Everything for the interior of your car" 
518*520 W. Foster. P. O. Box 653. Ph. 143

EiK'illc’* Clinic 70o W. Konter. Ph
«•lugh. *7

56— N ursery
IIAHY witter—my home 

Phone 1308J for «letalis
W ILE keep children Hi my home, d*y, 

night or h«»ur. Fenced yard. 307 fe 
Rnownlng. Ph. 391W.

CIIJLiDHEN cart'd for In my hom» by 
week day or hour.

Phone 2ftx7.J 941 fl. Faulkner

For Better Performance
From Your Montgomery-Ward

Rodio, Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner or Refrigera
tor - - - -

CALL 801
Our Service Department ¡« s«„««ed by trained servicemen 
to re-new the life of your - - -

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
APPLIANCES

Montgomery-Ward Co.
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

They’ll Do I t  Every Time

•A ll We e k  lons r u t l e y
HAULS THOUSANDS OF 
PASSENGERS ON THE BUSIEST 
LINE IN THE C lT /-

Uà

By Jimmy Hado
ESo ON HIS OVOFF, HIS FRALI 
USUALLY HAS SOMETHING LUCE 
THIS FOR HIM TO DO“

r.-----3*
800009

A n d  c a l l
FOR US AFTER 
THE FARTy? 

DEAR-
;\

7b 4*7-

b ^ l
10*2-2! J

M l

Here is Top Value on 
USED FURNITURE - -
Six piece dining room suite 'in 

excellent condition $79.50. 
Mahogany coffee table $7 50 
Drop leaf breakfast table 

$7.50.
Three piece bedroom suite 

$49.50.
Studio couch $12.00.
Child's desk and choir $9.50.

Texas Furniture Co.
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler
Foli HALK -mall Ka«> Whirl' Dry. 

in guöd condition, ideal for baby’*
wiBliIng. 1 ^122« Carland. Ph. 1X62R.

USED FURNITURE - - -
A. B. Apt. nine kah range........  $49.r»n
3 burner gaa range ..................  |12.."»0
2 burner gaa hot platfe ............ |4.9.'.
48 In. roll-a-way bed ............... <12 50
8 ft.x3ft.g2 ft. gla«H «how caa*. price $18.00.
MocDonold Plub. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
TWO extra nice Incloeed heater, suit 

able for home or office. Price $20 
ea«-h or both f«»r $35. 314 N. Pur-
vlance. Ph. 3457J.

Irwin's Furniture 
509 W. Foster

New Crome breakfost sets. 
Junior dining room suites. 
Duncan Phyfe Dining room 
suites. -

A ll Priced Right 
We buy good used Furniture
ON OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
Lovely cedar chests—start paying on 
ona now for Christmas. We have in 
those yellow, blue and red chrome 
dinettes, you’re looking for.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
408 8. C u y l e r ________

Foil SALfc one table top Norge cook 
stove, excellent condition practically 

__new. 13J »0 N. Russe 11, ph. 1811 J.
62—Musical Instrument
LATE model Walnut console radio. 

Phonograph for sale. Call 1914J.

64— Wearing Apparel
BKAITTIFUL pair silver fox furs, me-

d 1 um size for sale. Call 1885._________
MRS. STEPHEN’S has used coat*, 

suits and dresses for sale. Hi7.es 
12 to 18. >221 N. Frost. Ph, 1487W  

FOR SALE  one brown coat, slxe 14 
and one black rayon satin rain coat 
sir.e H . Both almost new. Ph. 1900W 

FOR SALF. 2 girls coats almost new. 
also two plastic rain «apes with 
hood, sizes 10 and II years. 329 N. 
Dwight. Phone 1733W.____________

67— Radio*
D *  O RADIO SERVICE  

"Sound the Way you Want y?  
328 S. Cuyler

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Sales and Service

917 S. Barnes Phone 16

68— Farm Eqiupment
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere-1—Mack Trucks 
Sales ond Service

Hogue-Miils Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown . Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
69—LòiTTield Equipment
PRACTICALLY new pipe trailer, ha*

I new «25:20 10-ply tire* At tube*, 
prlced to sell. Phone 172. _____

Greggton Parts Shop 
V No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Bendix Westinghouse A i r 

Broke.
! Bendix B K. Vacuum.
;B K. Hydrovac.
Tulsa Winches ond Parts. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kmgham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing 
Drive-Shoft Tubing,

Welding A ll Kinds*
70—Miscellaneous
FO R8ALK ,’i<mi rt. of 1 «tuarter ln«h 

ply-wood I.k* |H*r foot. 2 glass »how 
cases. 2 feet l>.v 8 feet $60 Hee at
9i2 H. Sunnier. Ph. 1109J.___

Fu ll HALE — Prat t »« ally new baby 
buggy. Mav l>e seen 1312 E. Frances. 
Ph«»ne 421W. ________

One used Alls Chalmers Combine, 
good condition for sale, al*«i one 
slightly used table top ga* range.

OSBORNE MACHINERY CO

72—Wanted to Buy
jW H .l, TltAIlK 1»IT Knlner on hou.e. j j Inquire 80!» S. Barnes.

J U N K  |
I J U N K

J U N K  
W A N T E D

Bring In voitr Junk Batteries. Iron. 
Brass. Cadiators. Aluminum. Cop
per Wire, while prl«e* are high.

C C. MATHENY
81« W. Footer Phon« 1051
W ILL buy Ur*ed e1«-«*fri. («riigeialors 

also have r* frigerator* for u l« .  Jot 
|M*wktna Phone 4M. __________

73— U t ',  Swap
W ILL  give trailer house space anti 

utilities In -‘xchange for care of 
two small children. Apply after 6 
p.m. 850 H. Sumner. Ph. 2136J.___

76— Form Product*
6 a tILIA Blossoms and nlc» fryer» 

for sale at Redman'» Dahlia uar- 
den* «*01 H. F’anlkner. 467̂  .......

Peaches! Apples!
Pears!

Just bring containers ond fill 
them of our

LOW PRICES
Can A il You Con Now
Skinner's Market

705 W. Foster Ph. 97
81— Horse* Cattle-Hogs___
TW O fresh Jersey milch cow» with 

calves tor sale. A. H. Carruth. 4 
miles H. E. ,.f « iiy Ph. 16I7H2 _  

PbH SALE registered Hereford gilts, 
soon ready to breed for early spring 
farrowing. Also one registered Here-
ford Itoar. .1 miles south of Humble 
Camp on Amarillo highway % mile 
Wat, Finley Barrett. ^t ni , a- invi

i l — P e t,
COl.I.rF nuppi«« fnr ••)«. 8 «  Mr*. 

A lii*  Hallor. i n  mil«« MHitbaa«« 
on L a fo n  toad. Fh. 1ITU1.

YOU CAN HAVE 'EM
AT COST OR BELOW

I DON'T W A N T 'E M -- -  .
YOU TAKE THEM AT A BARGAIN

THEY'RE NO GOOD TO ME
• I-N E E D -TH E -M O N E Y - —•i*.'

ELECTRIC BATH ROOM HEATERS—
The OPA price $15.67— my p r ic e .................. $4.95
THREE ELECTRIC IRONS—
Were $10.50—-—mV price . .*.........*.................... $3.95

worth thot for a spare
A— Fed used stoves— YoU price them.
1— Elgin 6' steel cabinet with three woll cabinets. First 
quality merchandise...................   $239.00
1— 6' ft. used wood ca b in e t........................ .. . ,  $25.00
1— John Zink 35,000 BTU floor furnace . . . , . . .  $25.00 

used— but in good condition.
1— Dempster Pressure pump ond 40 gallon pressure tank
was $117.50, now ..................     $85.00
1— Crosley Deep-Freeze Box, price $171.50, m y \  
p r ic e ..........................................  .........  ...........$115.00
1— Dutchess Washing Machine reg. $135.00— This 
week . w.......................■. ........................$94.00

' * r’.WSm
Shop Our Store for Other Merchandise 

AND COMPARE VALUES

LANE SALES COMPANY
715 W. Foster St. “'hone 558

r
PAYNE PANELAIR

It's not just a radiant heater and not merely a circulating 
heater, it's the new - - -

. PAYNE PANELAIR
Forced air gas wall heater with warm air outlet grills at

problei
non-basement homes— brings luxurious comfort of mod-
floor level. Fully vented. Solves cold floor problems in

ern forced air gas heating within means of every family. • 
Revolutionary.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmil Phone 1

BABY T U R K E Y S BEEF

Battery Raised - - - Broad Breast - - - 65 cents pound 
live weight at Bottery. W ill dress ond deliver - - - Oven- 
Ready $1.00 eoch. Order now. Supply limited.

W. T. NOLAND
Phone 2485W4 Box 1512 Pampa

Gene Tucker, General Contractor
Independent Builder of Homes - Cobinet Maker 
dences and Business Buildings specifically built.

R«si-

Call 732J 833 S. Barnes

HERE'S TWO ESSENTIAL NliEDS 
FO R T H E  H O M E - -

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR
Stays silent - last longer - no moving parts 
in it's freezing system. Operates on nat
ural, Butane or Propane gas.

MAGIC CHEF RANGE ■
Brings more leisure hours to the busy 
housewife - new models - new features, 
new value.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

810 W . Font er

WINTER IS COMING!
Be ready for it. We carry a good line of 
rain coats and rubber foot-wear.
V Belts with Sheaves, also fla t belts for 
all purposes.
Our hose are made of the best rubber. 
We have 25-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

. RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brc“ *n Phon« 1220

D. & 0. Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler v.>^

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE '

It's Not Too Early To Starf1 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING'
USE OUR LAY-A-W AY PLAN 

Toasters - Roasters - Percolators - Clock*

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
2Q8 W. Browning ^  Phone 747

-V »«wWiagIN*
7
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A Man's Greatest Possession 
Is His Home!

In this home - - - a person, if he 
can afford it —  should copy 
the idea of Texas —  lots of 
space.

This Fine Pre-War Home" 
Has 13 ROOMS!

- •

Included in this house is a large liv
ing room, dining room, breakfast 
nook, two bedrooms downstairs, 
three Bedrooms upstairs. You'll 
l o v e  t h e  spacious halls both 
up and downstairs. The stairs are 
wide and if you'll stop a minute anti
th in k -----you can just see Dad and
daughter walking down those steps 

, for her wedding in all the beauty of 
the world.

Don't Fence Me In -
Who wants to be jammed up on a
small lo t -----this beautiful home is
located on a 102-ft. front lot and is 
located near the new high school in 
one of Pampa's best residential sec
tions. The outside paint is good 
Frankly, the house needs some work 
done on its interior but otherwise it 

\ is in perfect condition!

• FOR FULL INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL '

J. C. DANIELS
PHONE 3545

♦ < v

r «6

*

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS
Five room stone house in Fraser Addition.

M  * ,

Two acres land, 4 room modern house, 
outside City Limits.

«

Five room house on Miami Highway on 
one acre land, out of City Limits.
Good lot on Mary Ellen St.
Some good buys in land in Wheeler Coun
ty ranging from 160 to 320 acre tracts.

Your Listings Appreciated

Lee R. Banks, Real Estate
Pb. 388 or 52 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne « Phone 2372

Two new 4 room homes well located
4 rooih modern, good garage, Talley Addition ........................ .. $4 .00
1 bedroom home, completely furnished. dose in . , ..................
4 room modern on pavement. ium ft. front ........... , .......  $1000 down
4 room modern home, nicely furnish**! $17.'»0 will handle.
t̂ rocATl modem with basement, clone I n ....................«*................  $4000
Nice 4 bedroom home, clone in .................................. ...............  $l5.5mt
$ room duplex, nicely furnished ............................I ..................... ITiMifl
Two 4 room, one 6 room home ready to occupy.
6 room duplex, close In .................................................. . $4f.0o
Two $ room modern Houvt*, priced right, g»n>d terms.
Nice 5 room home on N. Nelson, special price for few days.
Dandy 4 room home on Duncan, furniture optional
• room home with garage * Finley Ranke............. .......... $4750. Terms.
t two-unit apartment house, clone in, »pedal price for few days

. j 8 room duplex 100 ft. front, good location $7750
Large 6 room home, 50 ft. front business location, price only... . $0000

% v 4 g lca  ♦ room home, with 3 rentals, done In ............................ $B3iw>
Good business and residential lots. •

_ 4 room home, rental in rear, close I n ....................................... . $fi.r>oo
”:T  ietwice Station selling major products, stock and equipment.all goes

far .......................................................................... ;/.. turn
TO BE MOVED

14 mom apartment house. 4 baths.
Tara# 2 room apartments.
Om  4 room modern, nicely furnished, except one apartment, an ex- 
callent buy.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

TOM COOK/Realtor 
900 N. Gray ' Phone 1037J
FOLK8! If you are In the market for a resident lot ee* m<> al once. 
I  have lota «0 ft. frontage In Fraser Addition from $400 to $750. They 
m n  going fast. Also have lot* In east part of town on pavement. 
Nice 2 bedroom home In Fra«er Addition.
Nfflb 2 bedroom home on East Francis. Other homes, not listed here.

See me for buying or selling. I om pt your Service.

W H EN Y(JU TH IN  K OF LAN DSC APING
Think of Bruce Nurseries on McClellan Creek. You will 
enjoy the show place of the Panhandle, set just come 
down. It will be a pleasure to hove you come and select 
your stock. Expert planning ond planting service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 Miles Northwest of Aianreed, Texas

— — -------------------------------------------- ——-----------
KEEP YOUR FURNITURE - - -
M *  n n  etaan and *lv* them Inner life irllti a modern

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER
R. COWGER 
Ph. 3414 -

Representatives 
Box 1159 Pompa

G C. COX 
Phv 1749W

J88— Feeds-Seeds-Ptents /  1
Bulk Oats $1.10 per buw‘ bulk
corn I COL lb. truck load lots 
$3.15. We have boby chicks. 
Book your order now. 800 W. 
Brown. Ph. M30;

A. C. HO l’UTKD )u»l oe-iK-.l a taad 
•lor* at ,Klnih*ll MIHnt* Co., MS 
\\ . Atchison. Ail kind» poultry, dally 
and cal Un feed.____ ___  v

90—Wanted to Rent
W ANTED  2 or S '" ’room furnished 

apartment or house for young mar* 
rind couple. No chiU.rtn »or pet*. 
Quiet. Call Robin Bright at KFDX  
or New*. _  t

PAMPA UuaBT’- ;  roan. Wife and T 
child <l« di<a horse or apart mem, fur* 
nlshed or unfurnished. Permanent
and reference* avail»¡do. Ph. 831.__

FfiMMAXK.VT employed“ couple' need 
house or apartment, 3 roonf or 
more. Poonc Q,»4l. M.*. H. C. RaPiev

Wonted for permanent em
ployee at Levine's either fur
nished or unfurnished 3 or 4 
room apartment or house. 
Phone 147.

ARE PRICES DOWN? QaeirJP
ilari

Vj — i le o in q  Rooms
FOR llKîtT nlcc alaciiiiiK’  room*. In

nerspring mattress. 905 K. Heryle.
Thone 34IKJ.________________

UKDR( H IM for rent. Two young 
gentlemen prefer*» d. See after .*» : SO 
week day». 932 Hum an Ph.

98—Trailer Houses
h. |.{?9J.

FOR SALÍ: nice 3 room lyaller house. 
60S X. Sumner. _________ -

1 Cü— Gross Land .
W A N fE D  to lease one or more see- 

lions of grasr land in (.¡ray or ad
joining counties. Write Box B. M. 
care Pampa New*. Pampa, Texas.

101— business Property
25x56 ft. frame building for storage 

for rent, ('all Mrs. 1. W . Spangler. 
Phone 878W. _______________

Office space for rent across 
from Montgomery Ward. In
quire ot Master Cleaners.

FOR LE AS R or rent, »old storage
__»pace- Calf!wells Drive in. ____
FOB li IO NT offic«* space in ^Duncan 

Bldg. J. Wade Duman. Ph. 312. 
FOB RENT business building 20x26 

foot. $45.00 monili at 514 8. Cuyler. 
T. B. Parker.

110— City Property
FOR RENT 20x34 building suitable for 

restaurant. (\ M. Jones, 503 8. 
Barnes or Phone 2262.

Must sell this week 4 bed room 
home, close in. Wos $15,500 
now $12,750 Also close in 5 
room, wos $7850, now $6500. 
__J. E. RICE, Phone 1831

FOR SAI3K by owner 6 room modern 
house, fan  be made into (implex. All 
fenced in. 902 Scott St. CaU 1299W. 

Foil KALE by owner 3 room house 
and lot ll'J S. Hobart, ph. 139 or 
3546.1 __

THREE bedroom modern furnished 
home, for sale 50 ft front; Garage, 
laundry, room. 413 Roberta.

MUST sell this week at a bargain a 
six room house. \\ ill take a good car 

|or truck trade In. 736 E. ( 'raven.
FOR SALE 4 room F ilA  house” Small 

down payment, balance like rent. See 
owner at 432 Hughes. ‘ __________

FOR S A LE by Atwiicr, house on &»r- 
ner lot. Owner being transferred. 

’I V  Warn ii.
Reol nice 5 room home on N, 
West St. Hord.vood floors, 
fenced back yard and one 
car garage, all in good con
dition ot $8500.

8 room duplex on E Kingsmill, 
seperate baths. In good con
dition. Price $6950 

STONE - THOMASSON
j Foil SALE ii'-w : room modern house, 

$3.000. 542 S. Tigiiot. l ’li. 3620W .
TO bE MOVED

2 story bouse, 14 rooms and 4 baths 
Three 3 room apart merits, private 

hat li.
1 bouse, 4 rooms and bath.
All completely furnished except 

owner's apart mint.
Nice 4 r<..... furnished bouse, living

room, dining room earpeted, Vene
tian Mi.iuls $525».

4 room bouse ..it corner lot $.1750.
6 room duplex, t l<w in N. Soup rvlllc 

$111,00(1.
5 room bouse F,. Browning $58 ML 
Furnished 3 bedroom borne $6000.
< ¡nod 5 room lions* \. West $x:,00.
8 room duplex $«;;»*,n.

Your Listings Appreciated 
1398 Booth - Weston 201 1J 

REALTOR
B E FERRELL, Realtor

______ J ’bone 311 ud 2000W
Four room modern house on paving 

$2900 suitable for business.
3 room modern nouse $3250. Reason

able down payment.
12 acres land Inside t'itv Limits.

GEO. FUTCH
Phone 81J » 705 E. Craven

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

Good 5 mom hnme.-c.lnKq. In —-----
Two new 2 bedroom homes $2000 down 

on elther
3 bedroom home hiceJy® ftirnfslied, 

close In $6000
Nice 4 bedroom borne, double garage 

on the hill $ 16,500.
Nice 5 room double garage, on one 

acre $7s5o
Lovely 5 room brick home, basement, 

double garage, close In $1.1,750.
2 room house 50 foot lot $1100.
Nice 3 room modern bouse, Talley Ad

dition $15 tin
Close in 8 room duplex IP.D.'io.
Large new 2 loom house and garage 

close in $2650
Have 120 foot front lot In Fraser Add.

SI 264
Lovely 4 bedroom brl< k home 100 ft. 

front $25000
NT p 3 bedroom home one Mock of 

Ken lor High School fT2.5ftn
Large 6 room ruck on the hill 120 ft. 

front $12.500.

— You people who ore waiting for lower priced houses—  
autos— refrigerators— or what have you, may have to 
wait a long time— I don't think you will see that time 
come in the near future no matter what political power 
comes into office— We aren't going to hove lower prices 
and keep this nation a going concern— Why— I'll give 
you just four reasons— 1st. The circulation of 253 billions 
of dollars in bonds, with on onnual interest rate of over 
5 billions per yeor— 2nd. The necessary expenditure of 
over 15 billions of dollars a yeor to build up our armed 

. forces in order to keep on eye on Russia— 3rd. An ’an
nual cost of over 7 billions of dollors o yeor to take care 
of our veterans of thelasR two wars— 4th. The 40 billions 
of dollors that it takes to run our government o yeor.

S v
— All those expenditures means o greet deal of money in 
circulation, ond with plenty of money in circulation, you 
know what that means— In 1932 and '33 our national in
come was around 43 billion dollars— the total notionol 
income lost year was over 212 billions— this year it is 
running over 250 billions of dollars— ond if will toke 20' « 
of that figure in toxes alone to run this government— At 
the present time the citizens of this United States have 
over 325 billions of dollars in buying power.
— Now it will take the notions leaders several years to 
determine whether prices ore too high, ond to determine 
whot the price schedule should be— It took six years after 

■ World War'One. and it may toke longer this time— the 
government con control prices in peace time by controll
ing the amount of money in circulation^—but controlling 
the amount of money in circulation now will be d ifficu lt 
until the country is.in o position to call in oil the bonds 
and pay of fthe war debt— And if  the above still hasn't 
convinced you, then how about labor— you know labor is 
now in a position to control prouction— and lost but not 
leost is out: increase in population-—you know we have 

'about 12 million more mouths to feed thah we hod be
fore the war.

NOW FOR SOMETHING SERIOUS - - -
— If you are fixing to call me up over the telephone fo? 
anything just don’t do it— I'm not even here— call Jim 
Arndt up— he's big ond strong, and ought to be able to 
take care of the business for a few days— I stood i t  just 
os longsas I could, but sometimes the best of work horses 
wilt play put— you know when I told you severol days ago 
that the secretary and janitor had resigned and I wa^iav- 

'  ing to do it oil— well on top of that Jim left the office ond 
went deer hunting— then Ivy up ond left for Hot Springs, 
Ark.— Ewert flew of fto some foot-boll game, ond of 
course kcouldn't depend upon Kirk too much since he is 
still on his honeymoon— any-way it happened, and now 
I'm having to take the baths again— I feel better already, 
and I think with about 4 more of the mud kind, I'll be 
ready to start selling real estate again— I'm reolly in- 
debeted to this Mr. Roscoe Pirtle here in Pompo— he's a 
fine young man— if it hadn't been for Mr. Pirtle's kind 
generosity I might not hove been able to write this od—  
you see Mr. Pirtle agreed to drive me oil the way down 
here to Hot Springs, New Mexico just in order for me to 
take these baths— ond not only that, he went out to that 
lake that is located some-where around here, ond brought 
me in one of the finest looking fish, that I've tasted in 
some time— with enough fish ond baths behind me, I 
should be strong enough to be ready for anything by the 
time I get back.
— Here's something that 'just came in— I have a gentle
man friend that will be in the 1st of November*— he wonts 
to rent a nice room in some good home herle in Pompo—  
ants it in a good location. If you have something like this 
get in touch w«th Jim Arndt,
WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH —  YOU'LL 
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY.

J. W ADE D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312 
42 Years in the Panhandle

DUNCAN, DUNCAN, DUNCAN, DUNCAN & ARNDT

Live More Comfortable Irr Your Own 
Home on Your Present Rent M oney-----

4 room modern home i ngood neighborhood . $3500
You'll like this large 5 room home, 2 lots on East Fran
cis W ill toke small house in trade.
A garage building in good location . . $3000
Good looking 3 bedroom home close in. Worth the money.

M. P Downs - Insurance - Real Estate
Phones 1264 ond 336

Business
’Best prlrvM pMo** of income property j 

tn I ’am pa $75(4041.
¡Good dry cleaning plant $5000.

Farms
: 400 sere wheat farm ready tn plant,' 

6 miles from towtn on pavement I 
$105 per acre.

480 acre wheat farm 3 miles of Pnm- 
pa 1/3 wheat goes, good Improve
ment* $125 per acre.

All L istings-----
APPRECIATED

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Several nice homes, priced right, from $1500 to $2000
down. . '
Some good farms, well located, one 240 acre well im
proved including feed, farm equipment.

Phone 1046-J426 Crest

116— City Property (cant.)
W R3T*Q5rt*tftU your U U l n f x i

Iw w i»» mnjM, W r ia w  p report y.
E. B Davis, Reol Estate
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L Davis, Reol
. t-y .te S r. Ph. »144 or

For Sale By Owner - - - A
Ie r « *  t room modern hounr Ollar, 

n rac r. m ih  houar. out buildings 
Oarer n I*» ft. tren*. «01 N Perry 

fOK~1 Â L K  by owner, furaUhed 5

«SL f FïS?
N w V

Price
house for sale.

• t a g Phone 3486
a for m_ for »air. 

furnaco. on

111— le ts
f f t n r  foot lois 4» Finir*y-Banks Ad- 

6itton for «*1* by owner. 1140 8 
Faulkner,

Lots! Lots! Lots!
Buy youfs fro m -----

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 777

75 V'T. ld>T fur italo In Vraaof Addl- 
llon. Obli 1*1«»/ ai Burger, Taxa».

I l> — O u t-o r-ro w n  P ro p e rty
FOR HALF Three bedroom modern 

home on pavement, in South White 
peer. Good concrete storm cellar, 
chicken houae, garden, fence* etc. 
PHcod $4000. \V. B Carey, Ph. 59J.

Complete Music Store - - -
Best Lines Piano*, Band Instruments.

Radio-Phonographs. In fastest g 
Ing city in West Texas. Will 
shier land In exchange. Write 
“Music" care Pampa News.

eon-
Box

f o r  Sa l k  ,
TOURIST COURT

If  two room unit», 6 one room units, 
one three room unit, all furnished 
Renting for $6814.00 a year located 
in downtown Pumps on iuOxloe »».* 
lot paved on both aides, lad alone 
is wrfrth the money--$30.ooo.oo. Pays 
itself ogt In & yenr*. Terms. Write 
or call Aorger Realty Oo. Phone 
296 Borger, T exas

MARNEY'S Sales and Trades:
I hove a customer who wants a g6od 6 to 8 toom horn« in
good neighborhood. Must have immediate possession, 
will pay good priae for suitable place.
Eight lots adjoining town site near Woodrow Wilson 
School.
2,8 lots of our own priced to sell.
Two unfinished houses on good lots.
5 room modern house to move.
4 room modern house Dwight St...........................$4200
5 room modern . ............. ......................$4000
I hove plenty of good listings in forms, city property and 
business. If you want quick results see me. My business 
is selling Real Estate

G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate
Phone calls answered to 9:30 p.m. See 
rhe at 203 East Francis. Phone 9544.

117— Property To Be Moved
TO UtC moved % raoiDr bouee. r pw roof, 

new paint, •eml-mod- »cam. See 
at 60S N. \vynt

AftM t barrack, »0*50 ft. hardwood 
flour«, rood celllna. Heady to move 
Klida closed. Price 1700. See at :*2t
« ‘je'iy

Surplus Army Houses 20x25 
foot to 20x100 ft. dem. Now 
offered for sale. See 

LEE STRICKLAND 
610 E. Frederick Ph. 2593
POlt 8AI.K 4 room duplex, mod.-rn. 

to be movfd. Will take car In trade. 
115 E. Brown. Ph. TJW. 

f o r  c h iS p S k and oettcr house 
ovlna call SI 62.

H P. HARRISON
641 E. Frederick Pampa
121— Automobiles
FOtt 'SALIfi 1939 Oldsmohllc, s«*e Sun

day at 610 N. Robert a. 
t»4l (‘•HtSvrtbLK’f  for ante."‘ Newly 

palnt*d. In good condition. Ph. 3339
or 511 8. Somerv i l l e . ________

F*OR SALK 1942 Ford 2 door, good mo
tor, tires and clean inside and out. 
312 N. Zimmer,

1937 FORI) two door for sale New 
1941 motor and new tires. See al 
garage Apt. at Terraco Gr^ll on
Rawt_Brown Hi.________ ______

1939 Lincoln Zepher 4-door Sedan 
with 1946 Mercury motor, newly 
overhauled. In good condition. See 
L  .A. Adamson after 4 n.m. at 931
K. M u rp h y Phone 2242J.___________

1942" Chevrolet Club Coupe.
C. C. Mead Used Car Lot

421 H. Gillespie Phone 73W
GARVEY MOT(5R CO; 

Kaiser - Frazer 
700 W. Foster Ph. 55
1940 NASH Ambassador Sedan for 

sale. In good condition throughout. 
8ee_at Ideal Laundry. Call 4u5.___

To r  H ALETFli l-rtoof Ford. hoalTr, 
spot light and In very good condl- 
tfon. Phone 1170J. 4>3 N. RusseII.

1947 Hodge 1 Vie i°*> truck, grain bed, 
4 speed transmission. Pit. 8I7J or 
*ee_ J. O. McCoy.

FOR SALKcor trail* 194*8 Ford super 
deluxe, club coupe, UAH.

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster, club 
coupe. UAH.

316 N. Starkweather Phone 68\V
Fo r  SALK one of the best 1946 Mer

cury’s In town. This I* Woodie s per
gonal car. See It at Woodie’a garage. 
303 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 48

122— Truck« 4 Trailer*
FOR SALK or trade International
"Tandem, 1938 model In good condi
tion. Ph. 111»!».

"66" Used Cat Exchange
McLean, Tex. - C. R. Guyton - Ph. 1600F131
1947 Chevrolet Coupe R&H ............................  . $1800
1941 Ford Coupe, R&H .................................. $875
1939 Ford Fourdoor R & H ........ '  . .......................... $7^9
1939 Ford Coupe, h e a te r ................. .. ..................... . *• $625
1937 Chevrolet Coupe .................... .. , ,  .............$450
1936 Ford tudor R&H ..................... .............................  $250

We buy, sell and exchange cars. We handle car papers. 
In our garage you'll find high-classc mechanical service 
- - - - complete motor repair work.

Just 5 Miles East on 66 Highway
DON'T TAKE CHANCES on that old BUS 

OR TRUCK THIS WINTER
TRADE IT IN ON ONE OF THESE OR BUY FROM THIS 
LISTING- - -
1948 Fleetlme 2-door. **'
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
W42 Ford 2-door.
1939 Ford 2-door.
1940 Ford 2-door.
1937 Ford Truck.
1941 Ford Pickup:

AND SOME OLDER MODELS

JOE TAYLOR USED CARS
At Post Office Service Station Phone 3338

READY FOR WINTER DRIVING?
1948 Chevrolet 4 door. 
1948 Ford 4 door.
1948 Ford Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1948 Pontiac Club Coupe. 
1947 Chevrolet 4 dpor. 
1946 Mercury 2 door.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
208 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

Across from Junior High

126— Motorcycle*
AirriiouiziiD

Indian Motorcycle» Sales A Se 
733 Kaat Frederick Plume
127— Acceuorie*

W e w il l  b u y
The unused mileage in your c 
tires on trade-in for

NKW ( iOODTKAB TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Formerly Gunn Bros'. 601 W. Fo

vice 
2179J I

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 
USEDCARS---

COLLUM and SANDERS '
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Bakoriet
Ideal Food Store*
No. 1 and No. 1
Fresh Bakery product* Dally.

Barber*—
It pays tn keep well groomed
Imperial Itarber Shop
316 W. Foster. H. W. Burnett. A Son

Both Clinic—

Household Goods Rug Cleaner—
HI a nle.v Produci«
I tcmo'iiHt rat Ion parties arranged 
Phone f.st.W. 12.» N. N» h on

G M Wood w.i i d
Fuller Brushes
Phon* 2162.1. 14 f'i.ok St.

Bug and Furnitur» Cleaning
I 5 7 I Meaner*
1307 W. Foster. Phone B7

Sewing Shops

Insurance
I Viola Brock’s Shop, Button*, 
Bi lis. Buckles and Bulionholea 

hoi W. Poster. Ph. 3569

HKRK’H TURBE EXTRA NICE
HOMES FOR SALK - - •

2̂ 1ce 5 room home located on N. West. 
Hardwood floor* throughout, plenty 
of built-Ins. You feel hi home wheW! 
you walk in. Priced only $8500.

F H.A, home on Magnolia St. | 
F l o o r  -furnace, _ nflrdwood 
floors, fenced in back yard, 
newly re-decorated $1375 
mokes the down payment.

BeftutlfiU n*-w IVrThiiMonfl home In 
Krn*<T AiMilton, ilnn with rirt> 
pi»«-, all Me.I kitchen. The laat word 
In llvliif comfort. ,

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg Rm. 6 Ph 758

WE CAN HELP YOU—

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Your rent money into a home of your own.
5 room home ond 3 room doubje garage N Cuyler 
Two belt room home, goroge, nice trees, fenced in yord 
$4500 Zimmer Street.
.5 room modern home, North B anks............. $4500
3 room modern and garage. South Dwight . . . .  i $2750 
5 room nevy home, modern $6250. Good terms.
Other good buys. Your listings aoppreciated.

STARK & JAMESON, Real Estate
Duncan Building

819 W. Office 2208 309 N. Faulkne.

Htnuffer System-Steam Bath*
Lucilie’* Bath rilnlc 
705 W. Foster. Plume 67.

Confectionaries—
( ’rystal Palace Confectionary 
Homemade Candie* ami Ice Cream 
121 N. Cuyler

B M. A. Hospital Iza t Ion. Lifo Ins.
Frances Crav« r Agem-y
Ph. hit and »H1W *412 N. RnmervUle

Jewelers—

Shoe Repoir

Kennedy Jewelry Sb »re
igni Watch ltepafr
fHHír W KingsmIH. Phone 3*7fr*

Goodyear Shoe Shop 
A home for tdek shoe*”

11. W. Foster. Pampa. Texas

¡city Shoe and Boot Shop 
' itnnchmeri’H Glove*
4Hf* W. Foster. Phone l/>78

New» Servie*

Donee School*
Helene Madeira Dance School 
All type* dancing—all agea 
710 W. Foster. Phone 2468J

Dry Cleaner*—
Service Cleaner* for Better Cleaning 
A rifu Smith, owner-manngcr 
312 ft. Cuyler. Phone 1290.

Lat Ue show you life«** nice l  bed
room homes at 437 Hughe* and 71« 
Dwight.

Stork and Jameson
S .  iitW  Dune«« B id« pb. JJ0|
A real buy in 648 acres of 

wheat land 10 mile* from 
Pampa, $225 per month in
come from oil and gas. 1-2 
wheat goes with sale. Price 
$110 per acre.

STONE & THOMASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.

FOR LEASE - -  WAREHOUSE
I8 'x30' with truck level floor and high ceiling.

7 room- modern home with garage, Twiforjj St. $7000
3 bedroom furnished home with garage ..........  $6000
5 room furnished home with garagt ................. $6000
3 bedroom modern home with garoge ........  $«000

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

H. T. HAMPTQN, Realtor i
Phone 866 Duncan Building Ph. 2466/

Davi* Kirrt rie
Contracting and Apptianea Co. 
lid V9, Font er. Phon* IllT

Master Cleaner*
Service for the whole family 
218 >L Cuylar Phone «60

Dry Cleaning at I f*  flneat. Pickup 
and I>eltv«ry Ph. 430. Neal Spark* 
Cleaner* 1320 K. Francis

Electricol Appliance

Florists
Plain* Nursery and Floral Co. 
Bulbs for fail nlanMnc 
317 R .Brown. Phone 1146

Good Thing* to Eet—
n*t be lata In hooking order* fur 
*. ^Ixjug’g lumi* -mude fruit « akes

Horticultural—
I —T—— c—tr-—:------—— t—
J«»in B*«n Cotti« Hnrajvr« * 
HMlM lfm « B^ulpnunt Inc. 
Phon« 1«M

I’attiim News Stand, Phone 831 
If 1rs magazines nr newspaper* 
want Ir\ u* first 114 \. Russell

Nurserier-

Speciol Notice
Listen lo Dr. _a>vell on what Proph*

If li s magazines or newspapers you *‘NV «ays about World event*. XERF—
' M i  H i ....................  IIB4K» on D ia l -10 P. M. Krary M o n te

through Saturday

Excellent rare given vour 
d»v or night In my Imme 
fili! N. Starkweather.* Phone 1510

__ Spiritual Readers-
hi Id by r-------

Pet Shops— %
IH* kV 1*1« Slu p
Canni 1* , lov i m l , 
Irefoi M I I If* I. \Ta v Cln

Photoqrophert—

] M*« C Chandler Ph. 2J50J
j Spiritual Reading 
1* >rm to K p.m. 706 K. Frederic

Sports—
'noil¡Helium - Uicsilhig on Saturday
igl is N (».clock. Watch thia pace
• »'■ Boxing New*

Toble Wore
Smith Studio 122 W. Poster __
Child Pho’ogrnphy wlili ......I light* Rojal Cresi Surllng Sliver Fiatwar«
Ph. 1610 for appointment * Mn olilo A Pampa Registrar. Mra.
X ----------. . ------ , lu 1,1 1*23 Mary Ellen. P. 966UClar*ni^.'i( H'mlln, 1<m; H i--, -,.r- | —  ..... .......... .........  ........
Kr«iurlìi* I’nriv ki"U|> flu»li|,Kh' Theatres___
Plcturm. Phan- A *  n ea rre *

Rlumbing—
L. H. Sullln*
Plumbing- I h at Ing
320 W. Kingsmill. Phone 103

R. R. Jemes
Fahilrated Plumbing fo order 
607 Kw Atchison. Phone 1237

i La Nora— Emperor Walts 
Crown—LU* Anrtar 
Hex—Red River

Vetocrinoriar

Lanes RaTvIce Company 
PlumhhiK and liiiti i « i w'
71$ W. Fitster. Phone 558

Real Estate—-

I)r. T. J Worrell 
» -«rii« *nlm«l and Clinic Ranttal 
l *l i  Ahouk. Phon* 34?

Watch Repair—
Za lea
Watch Repairing
$•7 N. tSfylar. Pilone M7

John I Hrudle.v 
lleai Fntn*e office

,v . Russell. Phon« 7TT

~  W W Í  CJ^M TFH SD  
UÜT8 UE8ULTS ,

I’« mim l«w «lrr «nd 
\l «li li i>|.uu Inf 
U l .V Ru»»*ll. ^r*hon* »31

Rtoli*»', li 
B*»u

k»t » J*w »lr»— Watch Rapai* 
uttful »If*- (or «II on u n k i, .-J 
«  W. ruttar. N*xt door to K«a ,



SHOP MONDAY at 
L E V I N E ' S

Woman's

Oxfords
In color« of while. 
brown and rod. 
Loafers, tie* and 
«ling bark stylo*. 
Very ill«*«* qual
ity. Made by 
Weather bird ami 
many othrr la 
moiiH maker*. 
Moat all size* in 
eluded in nomr 
style*. Regular 
value« to M.9t. 
Monday «pedal—

Panties

All leather «bora 
that will wear 
and wear!

Women*» Knit 
Half Slips

Wonderful quality, non- 
run rayon In malar, tea- 
rose, pink and blue colors. 
Laos - trimmed. High 
grade elastic waistband. 
Stars small, medium and

KYLO N  HOSE
Sll«bt»y Irregular la U  and CLEARANCE

Women's

DRESSES
been perfect.

Monday 

Only ....

2 Racks
One Complete Rack 

Values to $8.98

FU I Double Bed Sise 
•la w  SHEETS 

Tests of wear In each 
owe. Regular $2.M 
valve-

( Downstair. S«00
> «tore) *

COSM ETIC KITS
Assorted colors of brown, 
blue, green and natural. 
Alligator green finish. In
dividual locks and mirrors. 
(Plus -  t| M
«•*) ...........  *

SPECIAL VALUE  
Rack-Values to $12.98

MEN’S
CO RDURO Y CAPS

Very fine quality In aaeor 
ted colors. All sizes. Crepes, spuns, gabar

dines, ginghams, plaids, 
and many other styles. 
Beautiful new Fall and 
Winter colors. Come 
early for best selection.SHIRTS

*  ^
\aV»'*t#*
. itela » I *

Plaids or solids. Very 
neatly made. Can be 
worn (or either dress or 
work.

Use Levine's 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN  

$1.00 Down Holds 
Your Selection

■O TT STRIPED

CT V f  R A L L S
Men'« l)rf«R

SHOES
Mew late styles 
of 191M. Brown 
and black. All 
leather » h o e s .  
Regularly selling 
for JM* HK Io SK.9H. 
Wo do not have 
all Mich In euch 
style, but if you 
»hop early you 
will find your 
size in H o m e  
styles. Special 
Monday only.

Wattora Di i Ua

SHIRTS
B y  Ili.  kie. M arie  o< fine q u a l 
Ity sc lec led  « e». •, J ap u sfr ia l
(lenirli, («rlpper front, pnclmlii 
and alee ve*. The se shtrts havr
! way eollars. roomy nhmt m h I 
shoiilrters. Marte tritìi a ihu f 
fitttng HHlst.
Hlzes 14 lo l i '*

ATTENTION! THIS 
HAS A  VALUE

COUPON
O F

STOREY

as a Full Down Payment

ON A N Y  NEtf FALL

W INTER
WOOLENS

Wonderful quality la solid color« 
and ylsU  patterns. Woven by tbe 
country’s leading rankers of wool
ens. Pine shags, covers, suede 
Cloth, gabardines, crepes and other 
materials. All M " wide and ready 
to sew. , Sew and save on your 
Pall and Winter wardrobe by se
lecting your fabrics now.

at LEVINE S

Come In Monday an 1 take your pick 
from our very lar^e selection and we will 
make a down payment of R .M  tor you. 
Choose from late new styles by Briny Mar
lin, Mary Lane, Betty Rose, Crestmore, 
Versailles and many others. Zip-out styles, 
regular styles, hooded numbers, long flow
ing hacks with plenty of sweep, fitted 
styles. Many other types. All wool gab 
ardlne coverts, suedes, shags, fleeces, just 
to name a few. In wine, grey, green, royal 
Mue, brown, red and many other colors- 
Priced from—O NLY 150 LEFT!

J é , •'< ' V  . .

CHAMBRAY K ei’ i  W rasgltr BLUE JE A N S Don't forget I 

It's easy to
H0USESH0ES lor ALL

,‘Aaaortojl colors of aqua, gold. 
rpTwy. white, groan and other 
Jahadoà. Largo sise, II x 30. 
^(MPh «re ruÿùlar value# of

Made of heavy 11-es. denim. Sanforised 
shrunk. Wesfem cut for perfect fit. Bar tack
ed and double stitched at all strain points. 
These Jeans sre made lor tough wear . . .  as 
they’ re built hi take It.

Siioa IN to 31 waist «  A Q
All loagths pr. A , 7 0

Vary fhi* quality. Assorted strip«* 

mid solid color pattern*. S«’,* tfftde. 

Sanforized, needle Upla^ /Ready 

to sew. This Is a regular «slue rtf 

at least Mr yard. (Downstairs 

■lora), Apeclsl for Monday selling

MEN'S— W O M EN 'S— CH ILDREN 'S

Assorted eo l^s  of red. Mue, oxford grey a 
brown. Nice quality.

Regular 1.9« value 1 A  ■
Your chotc# ...........  I  i v  <

«[l All Goose Down f
t » P ILLO W S  I1

Very fine quality tick. K

e A la rge  slae. Regular »7.»« 1
value. Monday only Id S t 1

è* \ _  f
(Downstairs Store) •§ 1


